
" Holly /nul 1 y y ( îirl,” liy Mi K ,it e 11 i »*1. <• v ; ( 'h ri - | llir nm-t nc.fiitx empire-, t i en i'• -\ r lliv peii-habh ’ 
tian ilodriue. I uaturv o|‘>uiilmmvy things. gr«>wn in majesty ami i. ■

strength in pi opinai .n to tltv opposition of xvnkvd j with.
r1ir , , , ,, , , , nn-n! \Y' l>oh U that noble Chute!» in wlii» h tho whom .-lio h i l l'o.l at hcr maternai hna-t.
[U v v-‘J, u to he duftim'thj viuh rstood Huit mort' iu> LA >1 B 1 ON . o,«h hnioj, that bund all human institution il: ,.,,,.1 ,| th. , ihm i. • Ti." , wlm sut at lier

reqxmM- for Jly ynnwm of ou r oirmymhnU. Ml , ... i„ min »»r »>l.lix un, h,, >onv,| „,,1x t lml now rax, tahl, „! i, ,k‘ „f xxeel ah with Imr lmve
corrriipovih’irc uitriithil fur nul/hcut u i* .th'iiild lu iiddu.wtl '* ^ i.iiiml ion ut tin -o ji.u.it'1 . xx a holil , • , , , . i .. ;. i . ; . i , • , i, , , i , •• . ., , , .to tluMilur of the GnÜuilic Utcurd not Ou pMid............ 1 m Monday, tlie £&L ult., Kev. J. O'Conu v, father g'1 r?'”1’ eeverm I . »itlOhe«i.r ■*!».. gjotwil ■ «g™ Ueacl" .y. After her h«t great

■WOOLLENS, d.... V ...... .. r.. .... .. I Wall,-,-1» j...,tiiel a-l-tnnl dd,-,l. ......................... I » m. h 1.t !"■ - x , , ='•>■> .......... " >- - • I" ;
J 1 After the aWiibution of pria», oui of the nui.iU out funnuhnig «owe new,......... gran,I,«mue mira" ll- mnlulil heiv.tie«, lut he never comjmmiwe.1. flei

clelivcrnl an a,Mr.-,-. elinraeteri»«l la it- , xtvLw I '•«» .•vi.lvhev ol tin; h»hm- .tit" l'ower.tl v m..l " lo ha.li all llnttg. wl.al-oevr
Hi" and ehajMene... whieli e„,iv.-v«1 to tliv t-ev.-n-hd : 1,u' Cl,,h"1"' " lignm. 1 hn- Ought 1m . She <laiv.l lint, the ,-nuM ••<•»
geiitlvmaiimiilto Mw Knight, tfie ih.imlar tea.-h.-r, Hi.-nnaii in hi- ‘i. -. l, la-inal Ih l.m. ' | .. 44.. • •miit.-iimn, ll" '. 1 "a- over
the thanks ami g I wi.-1tv. of the vliihln-ii. Mi- olwrv."thteof the |.imei|.al citai... t.-it'l .- ot " A ' " "\. f li'uth. she lieter took tlie liait ol
Knight .le-erve, gnat I.i-ai-e for tin- hit.in manner I 1 'hii-tiauity i - th.it -it. Hath- ha,I In. u .litfu- ,1 over "»»" 'hinil. the he - , ,.| I ia.l; ami. lienee
1.1 Whirl, ,he eolalnels this -el..... I. siie l,a~ heell ! ">'• nation- of tile earth without the llel,. of either a-here,x alter heres.x sj.r.,1 g ,n.. -he -mote iheln.

Sill,-Sitting as 1 am to-night it is almost im,...... .on.lnriing .hi- vl for the last two tears, ami ''"tilth, y-wer. |mA lew i.i.j.x,.Inals ' |m (Vihiln ,! nm
M, , ,1, r II la has gi von ovoiv .satisfaction. Wo hone tho i.ooi.lo hvroft ot nil lminnn m.l, Imt /misted h> ll.avoii, •> ( uni. il.iv ..ml hi. .n ll, ( lm-u.m n.mm.

* blc to collect m> thoughts, as I have so much t„ uf £n { <)WI, illtvl,Ml. wi|| )!,. wVo went forth t„ |-lant thot'rossnml to ,n,.. lain, a go- hho oo,.,.,l aller h, r Hn n„.,M. who a.Missed
think of around me. 1 see so many evidences of fimugh to engage li. -, ,i\ior- ;i. .. - j , >• i t ,1. pel every maxim ot which \va> in direct opposition the eiiemie-» ot \iilin a> l m ite« ami thv
Irish jiluek, Irish steadfastness, ami inch finit aide ° j to all the loiig-t liei i-ln «I j *i «*• Ij u«1 i«, • ami lav oiite

Bund a v 5—vigil of the* Eplphnny; Kc*ml-double.......... Irish courage, that it is'no ea-v task to find a be- : |,ns'*,1|s matikiml. II -wonl wa- tliawn; the

-.....ïSwKSSSs-'s-œ tts*... •*>*........ b.'sariti-s'te;«s“dis s-MigiC'isti: açcnon. with tile howling \x lhle] ne-- .,t half « eentnn ago, «.[.nrate vli.ivl», unit the linrenls of ehildren at- I "'i'll their ].i.|nilnli..ii-. ein,- with their limit itmle-.
ÎSe d n t*s d n ^1 '* o' ' '1 ::f ^ •|fl t’-pit'iiMii.' ami you will have a v« ry .-mall i ■ » » t ol tin thought it ml mg them, have mun^ mu1 hv/iv v respoiisihilit ies l he w h, .!• u ,.i M w.t - a i in 1 ■ • . ; ! • • \ _ o..
Kir3dnynit- .................................................... that whirl like some mighty torrent thmimh mv ‘»f wliich very often they seem to be totally igno- lluin, yet tlie.x >u . t edcl bv meekm - ami l«*i 1». :u*
iturM'oi- •• V. “ •• •• brain. 1 ,n„ almost hear llie tiirhi.l waters of the «•>'!. -r l.eirg eog,,i»,,„ of them, forge, to „g,„.l  ̂\''y i'" V 1;."1'!l >’X""

them ; tor, as i> oltt*n tin1 ease, the former treat 1 m supii-tim 1 . ami on tIn 1 uin- tin i<
w ith th utmost intlilfer- i.' •• these gn-.at interests, ere. led th. ( V.> • ami th' tiiumj l:a,,t t : "I ■
the care of which was intrusted to them, w hile <m m illed Saviour.
many of the latter drag up the chiMien with whom “The imlel'e.tibijity of tl.. Cliurch,” -a> - Faber.
( hui has bles nil them ns thvv would a beast of bur- ■ “ *' standing' miracle ol liistoi \. I In ( bun b i -
den,seeming to ignore the fact that to the children "f 1 f,'"m il|r l*:,,v (ih">t j il cannot tail, il i not in it
im n was given a free will, which with due care i l"'Wl‘r to die. Ih ie-n cannot corrotle it ;
might be turned to God’s greater glory ; but it left ' cution* cannot waste it ; Kings enmud tramp
to it own inspiration, unrestrained bv the saving i '• i1 ‘ "tit ol it. liowexer much tin s n.ay 11ample il
principles of a Catholic education, will be j.rosti- underfoot. It passes tlirougli su h < xlmms and
tuted. yet such opposite vicissitude- as no human mstitu-

! tioii could survive. Kveiv defeat i- -mellow a 
the victory, and its triumphal road always lie- up Cal 

vary.*’ Faber (“ Jh vntion to the Church,” 1 '-til.)
The great historian M/nanley >a\ - **'I’he Church

of Home saw the commencement of all the govern- 
Tln-e juveniles are t«>" ment- ami of nil the ecclesiastical establishments 

often made to work before their time, the parentv , that now exist in the world, ami we feel no as-ur- 
forgetting 11 Kit the mental favulties should be t x- i- i ance that .-lie i- not de-tineil to see the end "I them
cised, if not before, at least in conjunction with, 1 all. She was great ami re-pevtetl bt fore the Saxon
the jihysicnl jtowers. Thus the animal pa—ion< <1 j had set tbot in Britain, before the Frank had cro.—ed 
the hoy are fostered; they grow apace with his i the Rhine, when (Ire ian eloiptence -till flourished 
years, until this great world seem- a blank, which his | in Antioch, when it loi- were still worshipped in tin
ig,,n1.„M will IK-111,it hi.............. into thi- t"!„|.I" I -I," mav -till vm-I in un.li- , h Imv l,;i- f.„ 0., „,o,t part lain Hh-omI,
work of an Almightv liaml. Boor soul ! Ib- pas-e- mini.-li- d vigour when some traveller Ir.-m New .1 ; i . , . , - , , , , 1. n.
from the cradle to the grave in the pursuit of nni- ! Zealand shall in the midst of a vast solitude take his , ' ' V ' • "/ \ '1 1,1 V. " 1 M 'l11,1 1
..ml jil.-ii-uiv-. o, in '1... vil.-l .h'li lgvi'v ; nr, imt- -l:.n.lo„ a l.r.kvn 1. of l.omlon i:,i,l,.. ...... , , ' “ 1111 ' 'I11;'" .1"'"
1 ; .1 ,1 ,1 • • 1 1 r • • 1 , , ll ° I lie mill W oil lit nave slltlel etl Veil sMelt \ frolllbain,ill tli« «cil ot I; . nmnml, alwn.vs vi.rsmg llu- Lk.-t.-h tb.-ruina ..1 SI 1'auK lln- v„l,l. ll., -tamling at -. i.t only

, ami linking will, tli.it .li.ni> 1-a-t lb". : -Ml"» nu- to .11.• lb.- t..in-lnn« xvoixl ol lli.-autlmv ti\.- .l.-gr.-.'- In-low mu In -oil,'. „f |„. f„,., tlmt
1" j" !' '"'•’ «-">V>1".-' pamils, who a,.1. 4 | „f ,h |iol.,„,u- Wax of ,1m I'..,.,-,"  ............. «g.- not i,.,„lv ,1ml f,„-n. h a
hi-,1,-tiiutinii. I lmiclui,, lot m-itlmi lint,, mil lo ol tho mlnnluolion !.. lu< xuliinio .-ay.- "II our turn a- this, llmx haw slo.,.1 ll........ w.H, allhoimh
,«.n-nt n.-g oo, tho duty whiol, In, „w,s to you h : j griof i- j.iofoun.l on thought oft; I Friday, it !.. th,.,,. ha-, of n.ltv-o, l.oon a oovlain amount of ill-
lot all x.iiu liowi i> ot loiiul and ho.U ho oxvitod to roploto with hoj.o and with failli, lor wo know
-.'I within tho Vo.o h of tho-o ovor xvh(.in you aiv ,)iat Wl. dm|l „„t havulongto wait hofovowo-hall ho 
plaood a rolugo Iron, tho -tonus that ov. r ami anon j ,.„llsl,h,l 1.x lln tir-t mv ol tho sun of tho Ih-mr,. lion 
-woop uxor tho slant ua! xv.ild, a- it woro, to draw | Kvory odiiio. of < In i-! i.u.ily ha-il-fonudalion r,-I- 
man /i way iium his Creator. Remember that the! j,,g up,m a t,,mb and upon a re-uriet tion. 
reali/atnui t;J ail Imp.- beyond tin- grave i- only !.. | Divine Diania which wa- accompli-li..I upon Col
lie attained h\ c stmt adherence to those principle- g,,tha is pcrpctuallv re-enaeted, ami -hall eudtil to 
ol .1 sound ( ato'dio odiioatioii xvliioh woro laid dow n [ ,i„.oml of limo in ',ho history ,,| tin Vhuroli. U'o 
by («d H tinsel t, and which are held priceless by His 
( lunch mi earth.

CORRESPONDENCE. Whilst tli ■ Church wa- ill tlm tom1' of the Cata- 
inb . hhe lu i also her internal euemie-1 • e .ntend 

arose among her own children, 
I’o useN. WILSON & 00.

IJVLFOPtTJTRS OF F : -TE

BEST GOODS,

MOST FAH IONABI.E CLOTHS, 

LOW PRICES.

I.I.MKia.'lx.

|To the Kd it or of the <‘at liolie KeetmJ.|

=-
ECC'LESI VSTK AL ( A1ÆNUAIÎ.

«•ll spring
of vijiei-, and wlm wlnj -etl from IV- Fallu a’s 
I élu pie tho-e w ho outraged it--am tit v tying “My 
house i- a lmu I j nay ev, and you i . v, mude "i a 
tit'll of tliiev, .“

January, ls7!f.

hi the eightii niit: \ tlieie aro>t an t a,any wlm 
" VitW.'l Veil1 eaiice” hjh.'i the rejig! i|| 'üul ri \ j 

| li. itioii of lie- woiltl, an enemy I'eiuling umlei the 
weight i f powvr, full of zeal in an unholy cau-e. 
I allii'l i Midi 1 . t, who e followers weft* j'ower 
i ■: !. - 1 ■ -in- v..-l n i lily sin - e In! from the

"f ill- \ -tern down to the Battle of
An Sable hinging the same song an they sang when 
the Indian warrior w o.-d and won bis dusky bride, 
but now all is changed. In.-tead of the rude w ig
wam wo have comfortable farm houses, with white 
brick walls and slate roofs,shining through the tree 
numerous out-buildings, and in fact, everything 
that genius can invent to make light the burden of 
life. As you pass along the ear will be greeted 
with the dull thud of the flail. Farther on you 
will hear the rumble of threshing machines; indoors 
you will hear the buzz of the spinning wheel, or lie
ra t tie of the shuttle as it passes rapidly from 
willing hand to another, converting the raw wool 
into comfortable home spun. For you must know 
Mr. Editor and dear city readers of the Record, 
that your country cousins are not ashamed to wear 
the servicable home spun wrought by the kind 
hands of a li ving mother or dear sister. But enough 
of sentiment, let us have some hard facts, 
first place we will say something about the hardy 
pioneers who wrought this change, a few of their 
names would not be out of piavv. Such names as 
(Ravin, Farmer, Regan, Curtin, and Coughlin, light
hearted boys ironi Cork’s own town, with a brogue 
on tln-ir tongues as sweet as l're-li butter-milk. 
By tin- way, as you know, tin- N. rtli Riding of 
Middlesex is represented by Mr. T. .Coughlin, one of 
your right sort of men, a genial, warm-hearted, 
honest man, one wlm grew up with the country, 
and knows it- ways and lias an inter» -t in it. and his 
many friends feel proud in raising him as they have 
done to one of the highest positions it were possible 
for man to be placed in, in this or any other country 
—to rule his fellow-man.

There are two splendid churches close to one 
another, St. Peter’s, a brick structure, amt Mt. Car
mel, a commodious frame church; also two sepa
rate schools, wlmre none but competent teacher- are 
employed, the whole under the care of Father Kelly, 
who governs with that luving-kindiie-- so charaeter- 
istieof the Catholic Priest-—the good shepherd who 
would give his life for his flock. I must -Iso men
tion another new church opened la-t summer in 
Exeter, also under Father Kelly’s guidance. Were 

Dear Sib,—Yum- agent. Mi. ( i„„d,-ri, li, called «*<•«> to |*ntiit 1 would like t.'. sa.v nu.ii-, lint 1 fear
1 am trespassing too much on your valuable time. 
Wishing you, Mr. Editor, and the r.inlers of The 
Record a merry Christmas, your

tiANOTHER LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE 

HT. REV. DR. WALSH, BISHOP 

OF LONDON.

I.epanto in l.‘>71.

LATEST TELEGRAMS.i the

Sr. Peter’s Palace, 
London, Ontario, Nov. Ri, ’7s. S

*
A Ft, || A \ 1ST A \.

Walter Locke, Esq.- Indced, at an examination which I attended 
few years ago, a boy wlnn asked “ What are 
use- lur whirl» a buy is made /” informed the exam
iners that they were to split wood and search for

Now, this is too true.

Dear Sir.—On the 22ml of September we ap
proved of the project of the publication of a 
Catholic newspaper in this city. We see with plea
sure that you have successfully carried into execu
tion this project, in the publication of the Catholic 
Record. The Record is edited with marked ability, 
and in a thoroughly Catholic spirit, and we have 
no doubt that as long as it is under your control, it 
will continue t" be stamped with these characteris
tics. Such a journal cannot fail to.be productive of 
a vast amount "f good, ami whilst it eontijiues to be 
conducted as it lias been tint- far, we cordially re
commend it to the patronage of the clergy and laity 
of our diocese.

Shat urgard.m Pa 
morning on the point ol enteiing the Shaturgardan 
Pas-. Hitherto \\e have met with no resistance 
whatever nor »lo we anticipate that we shall meet 
with any to-day, as tin native^ all say that the 
A tghans have en lire lx abandoned their ent retirli- 

W e shall-to-day arrive at the top of the 
Pa--, and -hall then hax e nceomplished our work, 
and shall return, a part of the force to Pci war, tin 
rest to KInn mu.

Dei'i'iiib 'i t). We are thi-

lu the

1 am yours,
Sincerely in Christ,

t John Walsh,
Every thing xxe ev or hear confirms the m <mints 

"t the x illageis ol Ali Khey 1 id the eomplete panic 
of the Afghan army, and tin- lin t that tln-x have 
abandoned all tin natural!) formidable positions 
through which we jiavc passed, ami will not make a 
stand even at I

Bi-hop of London.

TheLETTER UF HIS LORDSHIP THE RKillT REV. 

DR. CRI NNON, BISHOP OF HAMILTON. the Shaturgardan, speaks for it-elf of 
the utter despoinleney xvliieh has seized them.

At llazardarakht and at other points along the 
road several dead bodii

see lioxv e.'u h succeeding century strives to crucify 
the Saviour over and over again, ami to consign

111 a XV.,ixl, 1,1 rill-1.-.» a-.i.l j.....|.lv fill'll a tru*t |,im td the tmul, in ll.,- ............... Viens; l„u ul
•■"I1!   m tlvm, wi,l in utlivv yvavs tli,-y can l,„,k I",,,,act disviigngM itself from ll,.-
lack will' l-lvii'im- ai.,1 look fwwawl willi wiili- I H,,,.,, ,l„x,nd, ibv im.iualic an.I tl„- lillels in xvl.i.li 
del,, ", t atliolu J.tirc-nls,tln-11,xvli.. liave llie etenml | it Wi, e,,vel„],e,l ; ils i-ientri-e.l feet i.usli I,nek ll,.- 
wi-llnre „l ll, iv children at heart, sliuul.l see that : ,,f il„- -pul.-l.r.■: ils head, [ii, ire,1 with tin,rns,
lh.ee w,,„ru they elect a-Trustees would he good. i,-],|eiideiil to a new lit,-: and ils hand-, i.er-
i.raeli. al Valholn s. A man xvlio is enreh-s of and f,„ated will, nails, are once more sln-t, lied mil lo 
laillde.-s !.. his own family—111 a xjord, lorgelful of i.-iiy and Hie wmhl." When look 
the salx at ion of Ins oxvn soul—is not sate to be bark upon the rugged road the Catholic Church lias 
placed over children in any charge whatsoever, and traversed from the day when Christ aid, Mio forth, 
certainly cannot guide young children toward their I u]| nations,” evèn to this .lax xxe
trii" e-|d when h lnnis. lt sets at defiam,;. a much , promisV "1 am with you always “ has ever had ils The (ihiljies, to the south of the Shaturgardan,

html";- ,,-words O ( hits,, lln- no- Ldu- lulliltm-nl. show tin- sanm fti, t.dly ,1...... si,ion as is m,mills, "i
catoi. Lit lmu \xln> xxill not lieai the Chute.i be j When xxe view the various battle-fields upon t>v tlie .Iagis
unlntlH-v tts n 1|".-1||,, „ and I,li,S.m-ly. • xx-hich l'.tganism. II-,cy. S-hi-m. M.d,o„„-l„„i„„. * A„ ,-xi.-,lition whirl, Imd l.,--„ m,nish
sttr-ly, ( atliohr |.avcnts xn.nld nul wish. U, hay- | is,,,, Raliomtii-tn, , , -t-nd-d s.-i-n. - and fh- ll-,v!,„U„ I It-ih-, who off fmtr ,„v„. Ls d-
S.uli lit"! M 111" "I "Ill'll I pohtu-id society httv- diiv-n th- <Milt,ill,- ( 'him-li lo ,',,-ov-d III- piitii-ij.nl fort at Cliiari without m—ting
young rhldr;-', a tv ... h- »a,t|jl,l. L,-„h -, aim h-r - „iv„ of th- faith that i in h,-r wh-n llllv' r,-il:„' I'h- j,punish,of the
thing x,, nut -t i-m.itk. ( litl.lt.-it at - gu'-tm-d 1.x . w>- h.-l, -Id ,-v-rx lminii-r ol lal-- t-slimonx nddun-d : trill- has produced a salntai v -If—t. 
tlieir surroundings. It tlm-e xxho are appointed t" j against lier, tme 1e r •■onvic'led,. ««nd.■nined, executed, Lomloii, December 2S. Fin 77,,/,.1 sax - the re-

, , . . „ . „• 11,-tr g.ttd-s gtve In, -xamp-aml h.-,„k,„ ».. , y-t still living, x, - 1......... ry in th- Ian- ported m rival of Yak,ml. Khan at .Mhdnhad ,-anm.l
the girls m the s-pnrat,■ school, under th- charge of tu the vm,-- ,,1 (,,,d ami Ills Umt-rh, m van, will | gnag,. ........... . of F,gland's go-..... .. writ,-,-. '"/Vo's I,., ,-gmd-d a-a eomplete ............................. the
tlie Sisters ot the II.dy Names of Jv-tis ami Mary. th-;\ y k to bung \\\> clidtlivn m tlie xxax ibex //„ ,(7, urch." Sin- .lia- confronted hcr | Afghans as a nation to the Knglish terms, v.l it mav 

The jiupils uf tlie I.,mu r named scho.ds evinced Nv‘‘ klloxy young eluldr. n are miemics, 'omelime- -ingly. .mietime- « olivet iv. lx ; j !„■ accepte»! as a sign ,,f the willineii. -s'ofa lar-m
« ->«■*»«<• .................... a k,......h-dg- ..f A;,:.'■ Æ.:'; ’ie;;:,r.'i':.|p,:d,!:;,w'b'üiD",'.:;.1;'!;;.:....."v't -,

va,-mus school subjects: while those ol th- h„- would Intel, tl,..»,. ,1,. not vurt-y ..,,1 ,1,-tr pnu.tph-' her opnonents have planted their flag- in .......k-ry j the Ixhtt, urn c.dnn.n Icl'giapi,-!l,mllïn'lldRokil

ter exhibit,.1 the results „f that caret ul supervision "> y.uml piaetn.y Let u-1iope that ivi-h ( ath.di.- , j,,-, citadel--. They are defunct, lie live, ,„„v,,ked tlie principal iiiliabilimt- „f Km an. Yall.x
exeici.-cd by the good Sisters. Really, it is a matter "v, îl mmest I'rale in tin- xx-ll.ire of their |Fv.n xvliiîe l a.d.li.— yon, Catholic bretlinn. here, I „t Pei war Pa- ami Ali KI legal, and informed them
for congratulation to be aware of tlie progress made ' 111,1 ’’".i1 !•! \ Vi ' ! ' ' * 1 ''v ,'l 11 /1 in S»»iitli \hi-a, xxhere xx «• are al hast tit", tlie I that the Aincei’s rule lm«l pa- til axxav forever, ami
, - .. ■ . . 1 , manuel that in alter xear- t u x max be tmiml lndd- («i,Uirh is engage,l in a fierce struggde on the Con- , henceforth thev nm-t look lo the Fiuon-s ,,l h,,lii

>x t.iese ln.le gir.s in ti.e ae-,n.-i 1 nui Of ».ritlar mg honorable positions m tin- rising nobly Doimn- j lim.ut „f Europe with the enenii.’-'.-f law and order. > The that Yal I- Khan arrixCl al Ib llala'
knowledge, and n.oiTt paiHeiilaily m the knowledge mu "f C anada. ! ,,f Jesus, ami of Cod. But. brethren, he ,,f good | ha,l veins doubtful. There is . on-idcahle <„nhn-
of Sacivil Hi-lory ami Christian Doctrine, so fully • « . j-courage. What lots happened to the ( hurvli in all | ,lift ion in the reports nhoul tin* xvhereahoiits of
ami firmly ini'danted in their young heurts bv the WJiFN \ \ 11 il()\Y SI 1 \ |, ! TIIF ( ' \'|’ 11- l ]*a^t "r»lea!sx\ ill happen in I hi- lev eio-mi, xxill Shere Ali. ll i- rumore.1 lie carried axxav thirty
felthfnl and accomplished tottehem under whom " ' ' ' diu, mid a,- will liv-. Tit- Catholic ( Miur.-h m-t |„,-s ..f riip,-,-s, nnd is going t„ St. I'-l-mlmrg t„ ttp-
Froviduttc- It-.- vl-t-vd tlu-m Th, cx-rris,-. wvr- Ol.lC VltVIlCII PKHISII ? , l'ngnntstn m th-,h,y of its poxv-r and ..I 1,,-r xv-ak- ,,,-nl to Lttrop-.
i lux menu u>. pi.c<.<. mini. i lit t \t i vises xx t i « ness; she ]>Vesente»l tile ( ross xvheil plereetl with
brought to a conclu-ion by the distribution of ---------- ) the dagger. She bled profusely under the inflictions

The Catholic Record, published at Ontario. | prizes, after which ïtn mhlrcss was presented to the By the Rev F ytherO’Haiue Xerk \n M i<-k>n xry ; "f tleep amleruel xvoiimls. While the warm 1.1,.-.,I 
Canada, is making a good start. It has been in the j Rev. Fat her Bavard. ... spouted from ley ve.ns >1,.* was f-med to crawl in- ;
_.. . • . . , , .. : , .. . T 1 , ---------- 1 to the bowels of the earth. While the enrlx pagan |
field scarcely «xv.> months, yet it shows signs of able (.real credit y due Mr. M. A. Leesoi:, the teacher (Continued) Roman Emperors kept their dripping >
journalism. Wre wish it every success. of tlie boys’ sthool, for the zeal ami '..energy he man- *' j pendetl over my si ei ies in the ( ’ntaeomlis.

itested for the advancement of the hoys under his 
supervision. Certainly, the smart manner in which 
thex replied to the muny questions put to them, 
goes ti> sliiixv t liai the good teacher'.- labor ha- not 
been in vain.

Diocese of Hamilton. )
Nov. 5th, ls7s.

'I < 'ahulfc xx t i e loiiml
S among the trees. These xvele 

were wounded /it Peixvar, hut xvlio ll, .1 a- long as 
they could, ami doubtless died of cold when they 
could proceed no further.

(iciicral Robots has received

d those \\ h, i
Walter Locke, Esq. —

on me yesterday to procure my recommendation 
for the circulation of your paper in this diocese. I 
willingly grant it, and earnestly hope that your 
cut' rprise xx ill liuvt with the hearty encouragement 
of the priests ami people of thi- diocese. Your paper 
is well written, and contains a great amount of 
Catholic news, and what is still better, it breathes 
a trulv Catholic spirit ; ‘so desircable in these days 
when rebellion against Ecclesiastical Authority is so 
rampant. 1 am glad that you are free from all 
political parties, and therefore in a position to 
approve of wise legislation and to condemn the 
contrary. Wishing your paper an extensive cir
culation,

congratulatory 
telegrams from the i.hiccii and from the Viceroy. 
These have given great satisfaction to our little 
army, and, as one of the nidi said, arc as good as 
nil extra great coat, as it died- them un,lev their

apptc-

M vi.no» in.

SEPARATE SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS. hardships to know that tlu ii work has been 
dated.til It the

s A R N 1 A .
The usual half-yearly examination of pupils at

tending the Roman Catholic separate schools, took 
place on Friday, the 20th lilt. Rev. J. Bayard, Local 
Superintendent, presiding The forenoon was oc
cupied in tin- examination of the pupils of boys’ 
schools Nos. 1 ami 2, and the afternoon in that of

1 remain, dear sir,
Yours very faithfully,

t V. F. Crin non,
Bishop of Hamilton.

Bro. Tobias, Director of tlie Christian Brother.-, 
Toronto, writes :—“We like the first numbers of 
the Catholic Record very much. It bids fair to be 
the best Catholic journal in Ontario.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

ii'diit ra t.
STATE 1: 11 HESS ED.

The beautiiid statue ol St. Joseph, xxliieh was 
I placed on a pedestal in the Convent grounds, (that-

il-;-.D^nMh,;;' |-.....••»«>-™u............ 1

first Bishop of South All i,a, alluding to the t ri - to lav His head.” She was moulded after the lh»'dt»l ult. l»x R"X. rat h«*i W illiam Superior »>| the
umphs of the Cliurch, said;--“Of .all the miracles i same moih-l. lleial «IroveChrist, a it were, out of Fmmisean Fathers of Chatham.
that folloxveil the preadiing .»f tlie Apostles xvliieh | his t.xvn creation, to hide Himself in Egypt; ami The statue came from France, ami is six foot high, 
excited toxvards them the atlmiratiou of mankind. Herod’s follow t i e,Irove her into cave- ami vault-. , . m. , , •.] ,, , ,. , ,
tlm first and most tran-eendent in the ,ye- „f the There slm xva< buried, hut .mt smot livre, 1, h-r -lm U 'x .11. tlm nfai.t Jesu-, also
sage and the philosonher xvas the emit,-rast between i xva > verified by Cod. The gore of lier martyre»! tlm lily in lw> haml. 1 lie statue a»l»ls very much to
the end ami the meatis of a» » oiiiplishing so vast an chihlren she r»*gar«l«'il as'-a fruelilying trea-mv, it | tin* appearance of the gr«minis, which are nicely
undertaking as the .foundation of tin- Christian was shed for just iceami (Jml; ami therefor»*, far | ]aj(| ,,nt,

... faith—-means so contemptible ami an I'lnl altogether from thinning her ranks, it became, a- one
“ The Catholic Record. ”—This is tin* title of a j lending the Kmiati (. attioim separate xdnnd "1 sunernntural and Divine. Apostles more remark- R mie'shi-torians ai knoxvledge-, the -e, d of eon-

ucw religious xveeklv jtauei' published in London | Corunna was held on tin- 20lh till., R v. P. .1. Wat- able for their dullness even than for theiroh-t urilx ; verts, 'l ln1 lmgl»1 »d‘ x ii tui x xxa- at la-t -oiimled. |
tecs. Local 8uperini«*mleiit, Rev. .1. ()’( 'minor, txx'elve lishermen incapahh» of c»>mpreheniling tlm She came forth from her lihlden life, her garnmnt- j

( Me.-srs. J. (’mise. P. M; Laughlin, and .1. Moy.lan | plainest discourses ' of their Divine Ma-Ier torn by In r struggh- ami « rimsoned by the blood of
I conducted the vx.iiiiiimtio.il xvliieh, 1 may mid, r* - -such xvei<• tlie lunnil» stly weak, the ult'tlx her »>ii' /uni daughti'i-, hut her form graceful, her

" ’ ’’ si'lected face brilliant, her eroxvu dazzling. Thus, paganism j "t ,l111' Ble-sed Lord ami a holy day
f'-ll »loWli at In r feet, 1 lie tempi • ol false ileities the Mu—es at the I xxo » hurche- xver»* tlie .-aim* as

At first their mj.-imi ami that of tlmii .ulmiitt» »l 1», her îme, the idol • » rum1»h*d into dust Sunday. At, St. Peters, al la-t Ma-his Lordship
j succe-s»tis xva-nmt by s/ivag» vi'deiu e, furious per- She mount» »! the ( 7o— on high, ami a»lvaneed to j , ,, , , , ’ , • • ,

It wa truly plea.-ing to note tin* marked , -mention, aml hitter calumny,-o that dark clouds-'. nm< itln* chililrcii of hcr former eiimuies with th" j . H ’l"'"I* l'1'1' '' a 1 ■ nl'" . .. ' .II"1! *lv*
abilities of the children, which drew from hung as a canopy.- over the infant- Church in tleep ki-^ of peace and mer» y. ing hi- hearer- through tin si ream ol life in hi- u —
tli - examiners xvords of juaise and at>proh:iii,,n. j and ti vrihle a-pict ; lmt in time the golden ray.- »d Thus were tin* xx »>r»l "f the fourteenth ver-e »»f mil »*lo»|Uent manner, concluding hi di.-emti -»• by 
After the following programme was gone through, \ Catholic truth hurst through the blacken» -! at mo- tlie sixtieth chapter of 1-ai/is vei iiinl in her r» gai»l : exliorting all and evi ryonc I»» make use of the tinn* 

The Catholic Ri:c»>rd, London, Ont., *C vmda the Rev. Father Walter- distributed the x arnois sphere, and ilisplayed to a woiideiing woii»l the •• And the » hihli-i-n of them that afflict tlu-e hall n » «• i . ti verni»,dim» tl on tl, ,» ii i.
conies t<> us this week, it is a bright, xx; 11 edited prizes, vxorting each proud successful eamlidate Church’s muj. -I !«• form. In vain xvere I lie agitate»! com»- bowing »loxvn t»» time, ami all that -lander» •»! | .. ,

, jounml. comlucted with t a-t « • and judgment, ll for .«eh.ml honors to preserve in assiduity, ami .to wave.- of subsequent her*. - i« • l riven against the the" hall wor-hip thesleus of thy f»*i*t, and --hall call ; * ''Uii.i-ting wail »d regiel »d the damned that
«lisplax - in it- editorial d»‘juirtnient mu» h talent xvnlk in tin* path-»d faith anil viitue. Clmivli. She saili tl nobly on, leax iug tlie foaming tielia* Cit x of th l<»>i»l, tin* Sion of th< Holy Un»- tin y linil md»»,im i»le»l xxith the gia»1,'- In-tow, »l
nnd, if it l ontinin • a- it has h gun, xx, hesitate n,,, Following i- the po/gramnm : Opening « horns, l«ilh>w> to he-walhixv» »l un iu leai lul lury 1>\ die • f I . n i.” 11» i • . tlmn, xx xx itn• -- t h" liken» -- of during life. Finally, lie xvi-hed the «-ongiegat-ion
to wy that it will be suecessf'tl. It i-. apart from i “ Welcome ;” declamation, “The Impure,” Mav ocean that gave them birth. Ami now, aller 1 ,<t n Our Lord portrayed tlm trial and tlm triumph .....| .. ; jt „,avv „f |*mn] perseverance.
the able munnev in xvhieli it is edited, ( h-die , %i»m : declamation, “ Wreck of the Hesperus,” year- •!' battling xxith error lor the life , » f t,i;tii, xx, ait-blemled, th • pel •"» ulioti and tlm viiimv ai.'di- , ; , . . . , . ,
through and ijjr.-agh. Jl has our warm est fishesMinnie Milligan ; geography ; Christian Hymn, ; behold that Church ns the only one xvliieh ha sur- played, tlm Crucifixion' and the R.-surreetion are i 1111,1 il l,ill'P> ” 1 " il l,n!!U lvtl lll>
im' it* future, 1 ‘‘ Come to JestH ” chorus» ; grammai' ; arithmetic ; , vive»! the revolutions of tune, outlived the fall of ; i»'n)ize»l, | episcopal benediction.

11er

Lockport Gotholic Vuitor.

We are pleased to not me the est abli slum‘lit, ,,f a 
nexv paper, tlm (’.vrHOLiv Record—at Lumlon, 
Ontario. Walter Locke is the publisher. It is a 
large well printe»l sheet, and offered at S2 a year. ! 
H e wish the Record success.

COR V NNA.

Iftmnltvu Tim. s. Tlm Christmas examination of the ehildren at- d' N’lie statue is a gift of the former puj/ils, and 
i other frn'iidsof tlm in J ution.

which was found to be a long Mt want in tlm di.nvses | 
of Western Ontario. The first number W t;i»M.sl>A V being the lead of fil» Ci |t II 111»' i fit'll

if obligation,
came out on

October 4th last, and is an eight page shi'ct of er»'d it - fleeted much credit <>n the teacher, Mr— 1 loii/dme, imnleipinte contemptible instruments
One pa "■»■ is I xvlm, by tin* bye, has been brought up under the ! by Christ to intrmluee into tlm xvoild a change in its

training of the Fatlur Matthew, of Canada: The ! annals. v< ' 1 *' : .......... ' *1 * '* 11 :
learnv»l a id zealous Father St;afVord, <»• Lindsay.

truly plea-ing to note, tlu* marked secution, ami hitter calumny, 
of the i hildivn, which lire w from hung as a canopy over the inf

able appearance am! much pr»,mi.- 
devoted to editorial matter, ami abb* writers hav» 
charge of that department. We wish the Record a

rospcroils career.
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Fui vin» wan flatterai, ns if the conmiimunt was I night wns raw ami gustv, with occasional sharp and And the vry fimiiiç which these « um-ompmml » 
hi- i,iI 'eiiee nid answereil “The dnv, no dmiln slanting showers; and the Dacian wrapped himself August, werelmhlei ,„g up l>\ uueltj and injustice 

von n.!^n of Æ ei mu'Æ with ,2 who may in his cLk, ami walked ami down,‘occasionally how in a few eentnrtes would it re e«.l.le that an.

“ Aim was that wreathed veil upon vour head, tvivais muddily meditating, not on the wood or the*. Lord of louls mul that nulliu ...uns. l nor 
liliieeil there in aiitieii.atii.u nf this linppv hour?” liver, by which his young hiirharians were at play, strength nl nmn shaH prevml against J In.

“ Ve.-; it is the si 'll 111V hell.Veil lias iilncril ni on hut lmw sunn it would lie time to cut the present Something like this did N linstmn Hunk, pcihnps, 
my eountenanee, that 1 recognize nu lover hut him- ! emnei.ir’s throat, and sack the city. as he gazed nhslraetedlv on the exiiinng eml.er- „f
hVjf v J While all this won going on, old Diogenes and Ins tin* pompon* and ciuvl edict wliun tin*) had torn

“And who is this happv being ? 1 wns not with- ! In a it y sons were in Unir poor house in tin* Subuna. down, not for a wanton frolic, 1’iit because it con- 
out hones, nor will 1 renounce them yet, that 1 not far off, making préparations for their frugal mined blasphemies against (,..d and ills holiest
have a place in vour thought,, perhaps in vuur af- meal. They were interrupted by a gentle tap at truth,, liny knew that it hey should he disvover-
feetions.” * the door, followed by the lifting of the latch, and ed, tentold tortures would be their lot ; but ( liris-

Agm:s stamed scarcely to heed his wi»rds. There the entrance of two young men, whom Diogvn,- at tians in those days, when they contemplated and
was no appearance of shyness or timidity in her once recognized and welcomed. prepared ior martyrdom, made no calculation on
looks or manner, no embarrassment even : “Come in, my noble young masters; how good of that head. Death tor ( hn-t, whether quick and

I, you thus to honor mv poor dwelling ! 1 hardly easy, or lingering ami jiainful, was the end for
noTn™?, dare offer you our plain fare ; but if you will pa," which they look,,!; and, like

.. . ii-i4 take of it, vou will indeed give us a Christian love- battle, they did not speculate
Her childlike countenance remained bright, open. fvast „ n sword might strike them, w
and giuleles,; her «•>'•>, miMlv beaming, hioked «-pbank vou most kindly, father Diogène.*,” an- would at once stun them out of existence, or they 
straight upon iu.lvim, s lac with an earnest sun- >wereil the‘el,1er of the two*, Quadratus, Sebastian’s should have to writhe for hours upon the ground, 
[!i '1 ’ a1'1 111,11 *Î1V a lulq. , 'V.1,11. 11 "ll. ul* sinewy centurion; “Pancratius and I have come ex- mutilated or jiierced, to die by inches among tin*
; li“: I 1 Ul* 1,0W’ W,lU «iaCUlUl ‘‘‘«““y* as *lle rti- p.Vssly t., ,ttp With VOU. llut lit* aa yet i VV km- llenp- nf lllllleeileil 1-lllill.

ii ill.- i-r .i some business in this part of the town, and after it Sebastian soon recovered, and had baldly the
Milk and honey exlia ed fr,;m his 1ms, as the Wi. , lad to eat something. In the mean- heart to r-prove the perpetrators of this deed, 

mine *’1" 11 1S S1K *11 1 KA imprisMi i », mi on,* of your youths can g,. out and cater for truth, it had its ridiculous side, and he was inclined
11 ' V ' • , v , . ... . . ..i i us. Come, we must have something good; and I to laugh at the morrow’s dismay. This view he

Mm , . razi'.l, l'ulvms was just bogmunigt.. think; wn„t v,wiill a 1„C,in,,,l.- on., of gla.llv l„.,k: f„r lm saw IWraliu- wnl.1,.,1 hi-looks
when 11;,. Il,I-].,roll look ot liw cuunteimuco, ami the wino.” ' with aoim-Impidati..»,, and hi- . .-ntmi. i. l„„kv,l a

1 11 ?1 n 1 IH , " 1,1 V ','i îl' ,r*az< 1 .OI"ai'i Saying this he gave his purse to one of the suns, little disconcerted. So, after a hearty laugh, they
o .m - '"Ui, o 'J, t h;, n •> l‘is, a on,, o\, lawc | instructions to bring home some better pro- sat down clnurfullv to their meal ; for it was not

anil «lia.,,.Hum. fell, m-.,v,w,l„, an instant; an,1 visiim„ k„,w llu, .:im|llv ,(lmi|v „„„aliv,.„-
ïîuU'.na, .ï'k ie“ n'SUhV' 0UCC 1,UrSUV joyv.1. Tiny -at .low.,; ami Paiumlius, by way ,.f

. ,, j ", -, , > .... ... saving sometbing, addressed tin* old man. “ (iood.Ma.lain, -ai.l, voir.',,', lulling will, one „• , haVl? u,aril Sebastian -av that v,.„
win» !.in<«relv admires and loves vou. 1 know from ,,i î , ...v, , . . . meml'er st-,-mg the glorious Deacon Lnun-ntius tin*ho 1,0- 111 . tv.-j 0-, he U, authority-that of c.,„.Ut £.n
a mutual Inend depart vd, that you have been u Xv:,i i „ » . ... i n,i . , , , tl T. •,

. , , , , . , , ... 1 l-loa-oil lu think favorably of me, ami to oxi.ro— 1 'J1 V ' -. ,l l^v 1 11. ll 1,1 *' , Î
|;:,.,rgu,/,„.l.l..y.,„ think my L.11,1 wii 1...,1V,I.1...1 .....,, my ^ mv vlnill s tmw m-arly .mv-hw vvar, :tmv ,t lup, v„o,l, ami
,1 I a-k Him !.. omw.i mo as 11- was pleas..! to ho 1 liaml. V „..w, thoroLc, -oaiuidy ami oar- ns 1 wnw ,,,Mw "l"" *'“u ,un-v

1 !,lls,'lf Ami thou, llowors roprosont ;,,«1V s„iid! it. j „’l!lv.....m aim,,,t anfl informal, I ivmy -, „ r all omto ,l,-li„dly. I - was
virtues in those that wear them ; but mv barren ! but 1 am sincere and warm ” 1 indeed a beautiful youth to look at : so mild and
hoart has prmlumt nothing belt,-r than tliôse.” « 13,‘g„„o from'mo, food of corruiitioi. I” -ho said s" lai':,nl"1 K,;“<1 ul • and su

not, with her blind eyes, lmw her two with vain, majesty; “for already a lover has see,.red 1 fi'1 V n’ V'Tl >' n k ''‘'V'i ......''
o„i„].ani„,i- snatched tl." wreath-i,.,m llioir heruls lllv heart, 1„, whom alone 1 keei.mx troth, to whom "j'" al luv,'J ' 1 1'1'1 1 “ "J'V '
to put her-; but „ sign Iron, tlm I’ontilt eherke.l , i,„n„t myself will, umlivideiV devotion ; one ! .' ►'•;<*»>. O» the vc.erable 1 out»» Sixtus
tli, and amidst moi-tem d eyes, she was led lortli, whose love is , haste, whose ear, - is pure, whose ! wa" W ' " an‘f .OntienUus no t him and 
(iljovo,,-,,, her thorny ,r„w,i ; emblem of what l.ride- never ,mt off their virginal wreatL” so enderly reproached him. just as,, -on might a

‘ "!«-»>•* I«ught, tliatll,, very .|,iee„- Fulvius, wl„, had dropped»», his knee as he con- ?tl,,-r’ !"' V' '•«.«•’■“l-j»;1"".»*
-htp of virtu,• i- iniioeem o erowned l.y peuanee. dudnl hi- la-1 -e.nlenee, and had thus drawn forth '•■■“'••ll. a- had nnf i- co » him

that severe relmke, ro-,’, tilled with spite and fury, : »'«»•‘«^e of our bold - bo, v and 1 haul, 
at having been eomt.lelelv delude,I. “ Is il not , )!.ll,l'r 'Vl ' ,,lld 11 !" '• ""' V
enough to I. - rejected,1’ he said, “ after having been uot 1 1,1 H ,1,V,.V|:.,U"1 j 1"1"' d««‘-Ui-tale we nil: M.s»x>VKHY.
,, „ i » i i , n , are now ! Wlint a «tillvient race ! Are we not, . . .. . „ ..encuvage,!, hut must insult be. heaped ,>n me too ? (. . . At tin- In -t dawn of morning, < orvinus was up ;
and must I be told to my face that another lias Thu rough soldier smiled at tlm generous since, it v and notwill,standing thy gloominess of the day,pro- 
been Indore ute to-day Sebastian, I suppose, 0f his comfdaint, and bid Diogenes g, ' Ceded stratght to the lie out,, In- ,.ut-
KoUtT“................. 1 • 1 • v . • “ I saw him too as he distributed the rich plate of lm’it,s -lutte undisturbed, and hastened to the prima-

.................... ...................... j..,.ri»i.~ "ïï:iSi«...... ........

virtue is as unchallenged ax ln> courage ? j -t ... ;i.. ... ,1. 1 1 shied- of vai chinent left, round tin- null* : and be-
lie turned round, and stood confronted with j âml d'istribiited'lo tlm blind, the lame, and Ihe in- -jbmditig, in uneon-. ions -odi.lity, hi- Da. ian

rabioia, wlio, having walked for some time about . ,, ’ | sentinel,
the gard.-ti, thought -he wo,,ld now probahly Hud V^ „ askv<1 Vnueratins. “lmw did he

' ï w fi K-"'1, 'F, i 1 J* •' F*' i endure hi- last dreadful to, no n, ! It must have
come upon him sudden J). and liau caught Ins last | in,(1I1 fn dnful ”
i,s,nt 1 1 1 • 1 -t . “ I saw it all, * an.-we red the old fo-sor, <4au,l it
Fnliiola, with ' a md.h' iidigtiaHom ™.utim.e,l. ! would lmw been intolerably .ftighlful in another.

“And Who, too, arc  ..... who,* not content with 1,a'VT 1 't"l ", I" ''“t'*’ 1"“1 vaM,,,1,*l-v
having onco thrust voucelf it, o mv kinswoman’s "'‘"'‘I1"1- a “ 1 •' »>“•*■ '.'".'“red agh.au; when 
liuitso, to insult her, prvittim now to intrude upon tl‘“ onbaml hat bo nd bed ,, grtd.ro ,, to be
the privacy »f her rural retreat i” u;epared and l.eata,. !.. look at In- tender lied,

u\ . • i .. . . i m » • , blistering and br«-aking over the Inc, and de,*nlv“And who are you, retorted rulvius, “who , . , ,, , , ,, , 1 ■. , , , . . . scored with red burning gaslu-s that cut to the boneteke upon \ ourself to l»e imperious mistress m an- , ,, • , ' T . .,il t *li it.'./” 1 where the iron bars went across ; to see the steam,
° ti,u ' r i i i « i i ii thick as from a cauldron, rise from his both , and

"c 'T y; n y ' ry bear the lire lii.-s beneath him, as lie melted awnv
eon-,,, t„ meet you first at her table, and hcre d,-- j j, Ull vVvl.v „„w au<1 „,,„.VVl. lh\.
covertng your designs upon an innocent du d, feels tl.(.mu]’uus uiv,.rgg llm, crept over the surface of 
licrselt bound m honor and dutv to thwart them. , • » • ,, 1 ,■ • , ,• • i ,» ... ... ,and to shield her from them.” ' Ins-km, the hung ,notion winch the ago,,» gau- to

each sejiarate mu-cl,-, and tin- -harp spasmodic 
twit In s which convulsed, and gradually contracted, 
his limbs; all this, I own 
spectacle 1 have ever
look into his countenance w«js to forget all thi-.
His head was raised up from the burning body, and 
stretched out, as if fixed on the contemplation of 

most celestial vision, like that of his fellow-

the well-guarded terrace of Fahiola had been made 
to furnish bright and fragrant blossoms.

All seemed ended ; and Agnes, kneeling at the 
foot of the altar, was inotionh-s in one of her radi
ant raptures, gazing fixedly upwards ; while Kyra, 
near her, was bowed down, -link into the depths of 
her gentle humility, wondering how slm should 
have been found worthy of so much favor. So ab
sorbed were both in their thanksgiving, that they 
perceived not a slight commotion through the as
sembly, ns if something unexpected was occurring.

They were nron-.ed by the bishop repeating the 
question : “ My daughter, what do t thou seek/’ 
when, before tin y could look round, each felt a 
hand seized, and heard the answer returned in a 
Voice dear to both ; “ Holy father, to receive the 
veil of consecration to Jesus Christ, my only love 
on earth, under the cave of these two holy virgins, 
already his happy spoil.sea.”

They were overwhelmed with joy and tenderness; 
for it was the poor blind Can ilia. When slit- heard 
of tie-Imppiiie - that awaited Syra, she had flown, 
as we have seen, to the kind Litcina, who soon con
soled her, by -ugge-ting to her the pos.-ibility of ob
taining a similar gra< e. She promised to furnish 
all that was mvessary ; only Cmcilia insi-ted that 
her di e-' should be coarse, as became n poor begg; 
girl. The prie-t Dionysius presented to the Pun- 
till', and obtained the grant of her prayer ; and as 
she w i-lied to ha ve li< i two fib ml- for sponsors, it 
was arranged that he should lend her up to the 
altar after their consecration. Væeilia, nowevi-r, 
kept her s •i-ret.

The ble-'ings wen* spoken, and the habit and veil 
put on; wlii'ii they a-ked if die had brought no 
wreath of (lowers. Timidly she drew from under 
In-r garment the crown - lit- had provided, a I 
thorny bran, li, 1 wi ted into a circle, and presented 
it saving :

“ 1 have im flower- to offer to my Bridegroom, 
m-hln-rMid lb- wear flowers for me. 1 am but a

Will They Have Hoom for Me !
to

In there room amongst the angels 
For tlie spirit of your chlhl ?

Will they lake your little Mary 
in their loving arms so mlM ?

Will they « ver love me fondly 
An my story books have Mild ?

Will they tin,I a horn* fur Mary— 
Mary numbered with tin* «b ad?

me t ruly, darling mot her,
Is there room for such a- un*?

Will I gain tin- home of spirits 
Ami the shin!

Tell

|K,sngange

not her.
n me, mot her, 
g the fair ;

your way !
rs tin* good will shun her ! 

Will they, darling moth, r, say?
Tell me—tell me truly mother,

Kre life’s loosing hour doth come, 
Do you think that they will keep me 

iii the shining angels’ hoi

I have sorely tried

room fo

1 teen to you a <•< 
And you will not 

When 1 dwell a
For you have no 

She was ever In
A ml

s going to 
n shaft or a 

• a <1,‘iitb-blowI was not so wayward, mother. 
Not so very, very had, 

tint tender love would nourish 
And make Mary’s In art so glad. 

Oh! I yearned loi pure alleel ion 
In I Ills world of Idtter woe ;

And I long lor bliss immort al 
In the land where 1 must go. 

Tell me once again, dear mol her, 
F re you lake tin parting kiss. 

Will t lie llllgels hhl me welcome 
To t hat land of perfect bliss?

In

FABIOLA;
midnight, and the hour for commencing the fast, 
preparatory 1», receiving the holy Eucharist, was not 
arrived. (Juadratus’s object, be-idc- kindness, in 
this arrangement, was partly, that if surpri-ed, a 
reason for their being there might be apparent, 
partly to keep up the spirits of his younger com
panion and of Didgenes’s hoii.-cliold, it alarmed at 
the bold «I, «1 ju.d p. i forme,1. But there w-«- ap
pearance of any such feeling. The. conversation 
-,,on turned upon reeolle» !ions of Diogene-’- youth, 
and the good old fervent times, ;t< Pancratius would 
per.-ist in calling them. Sebastian -aw hi- triend 
Lome, and then took a round, to avoid the 1’orum

on

the ciirncn or Tin; catacombs

It Y IIIS hliJNFM U CARIdNAL WIHKMAN.

“My dear child,” said Syra, soothingly, “don’t 
be offended. 11 was iiece.-suy to keep il quite a
secret.”

“And therefore, 1 suppose, poor I must not even 
osent ?”

Oil, yes, CiL't ilia, to be sure you may ; and see
be

She sawnil that you can,” replied Kyra, laughing.
“Never mind about tli....... ting. But tell me,

how will you be dressed ? What have you tu get 
ready ?”

Syra gave her an exact description of the habit 
and veil, their color and form.

“ How very interesting ! -lie • aid. “ And what 
have you to do ?”

The other, amused at her unwonted curiosity, de
scribed minutely the short ceremonial.

“ Well now, one que-lion more,” resumed the 
blind gill. “When and where is all this to be?
You said I might mine, so I must know the time The Noinentnn road goes from Home eastward, 
and place.” and between it and the Salariai» is a deep ravine,

Syra told her it would be at the titlr of Pastor, at beyond which on the side of the Noiueiitan way 
daybreak, on the third day from that. “ But, what lies a gracefully undulated ground. Amidst this 
has made you so inquisitive, dearest ? 1 never saw situated a picturesque round temple, and near it is
you so before. 1 am afraid you are becoming quite a truly beautiful basilica, dedicated to St. Agnes, 
worldly.” Here was the villa belonging to her, situated about

“Never you mind.” replied ('«ecilia, “ if people a mile and a half from the city ; ami thither it had 
choose to have secrets for me, I do not see why J been-arranged that the two, not the three, newly 
should not have some of my own.” consecrated should repair, to spend the day in

Syra laughed at her affected pettishness, tor she tirement and tranquil joy. Few more such da vs. 
knew well the humble, simplicity of the poor child’s perhaps, would ever be granted them, 
heart. They embraced affectionately and parted. We need not de-cribe this rural residence, except
Cæcilia went straight to the kind Lucina, for she to say that every thing in it breathed contentment
was a favorite in every house. No sooner was she and liappine-s. It was one of those genial day- 
admitted to that pious matron’s presence, than she which a Roman winter supplies. The rugged Apen- 
11 ew to her, threw herself upon her bosom, and burst nines were -lightly powd- red with show; the "round 
into tears. Lucina soothed and caressed her, and was barely crisp, the atmosphere transparent, the 
soon composed her. In a few minutes she was sunshine glowing, and the heavens cloudte-s. A few 
again bright and joyous, and evidently deep in con- greyish curls of melting smoke from the cottages,
«piracy, with the cheerful lady, about something and the leafh -s vines alone told that it was Decem- 
which delighted her. When slit* left she was all her. Every tiling living seemed to know and love 
buoyant and blithe,and went to the house of Agnes, the gentle mistress of the place. The doves came 
in the hospital of which the good priest Dionysus and perched upon her shoulder or her hand ; the
lived. She found him at home ; and casting her- lambs in the paddock frisked, and ran to her the
self on her knees before him, talked -o fervently t<> moment she approached, and took the green frag- 
him, that he was moved to tear-, and spoke kindly rant herbs widt h -he brought them, with evident 
and consolingly to her. The T> Dunn has not vet pleasure; but none owned her kindly swav so much 
been written ; but something very like it rang in as old Molossiis, the enormous watchdog. Chained 
the blind girl’s heart, as she went to lier humble beside the gate, so fierce was lie, that;none but a few 
home. favorite domestics durst go near him. But no

The lmppy morning at length arrived, and before sooner did Agues appear than he crouched down, 
daybreak the more solemn mysteries had been tele- and wagged In- bushy tail, and whined, till lie wa- 
hratvd, and the body of the faithful bail dispersed, let loose; for now a child might approach him. He 
Only those remained who had to take part in the never left hi- mistress’s side; lit* followed her like a 
more private function, or who were specially asked lamb ; and if she sat down, he would lie at her feet, 
to witness it. These were Lucina and her son, the looking into her face, delighted to receive, on hi
nged parents of Agnes, and of course Sebastian, huge head, the caresses of her slender hand.
But Syra looked in vain for her blind friend ; she It was indeed a peaceful day ; sometimes calm and TI1K edict
had evidently retired with the crowd; and the gentle quiet, soft and tender, as the three spoke together
slave feared she might have hurt her feelings by of the morning’s happiness, and of the happier The day being at length arrived for its publication
her reserve, before their last interview. morning of which it was a pledge, above the liquid *n Home, Commis fully felt tlie importance of the

The hall was still shrouded in the dust of a win- amber of their present skies; sometimes cheerful commission intrusted to him, of affixing in its pro- 
ter’s twilight, although the glowing east, without, and even merry, as the two took ('media to task for per place in the Forum, the edict of extermination 
foretold a bright December day. On the altar the trick she had played them. And she laughed against the ('hristians, or rather the sentence of ex-
burned perfumed tapers of large dimensions, and cheerily, as she always did, and told them she had tiipation ot their very name. News had been re-
round it were gold and silver lamps of great value, a better trick in store for them yet ; which was, that ceived from Nicodemia, that a brave Christian
throwing an atmosphere of mild radiance upon 1 lit■ she would cut them out, when that next morning soldier, named ( leorg,*, had torn down a similar im-
sanctunry. In front of the altar was placed the earn,* ; for she intended to be the first at it, and not nerial decree, and had manfully suffered death tor
chair no less venerable than itself, now enshrined in the last. his boldness. Corvinus was determined that nothing
the Vatican, the chair of Bet,*r. On this was seated Fahiola had, in the meantime, conic to tli.' villa of the sort should happen in Rome; for he feared 
the venerable Bout ill', with stall' ill hand, and crown to pay her first visit to Agnes after her calamity.and too seriously the consequences ot such an dccur- 
on bead, and round him stood hi-ministers, scarce- to thank her for her sympathy. She walked for- relic* to himself ; he. therefore took every precau- 
ly less worshipful than himself. waul, but stopped suddenly on coming near the Hon iii hi- power. The edict had been written in

Front the gloom of the chapel, there came forth spot where tins lumpy group were assembled. For large characters, upon sheets of parchment joined 
first llie sound of sweet voices, like those of angels, when sin- beheld the two who could see the outward together; and these were nailed to a board, firmly

brightness of heaven, banging over her who seemed -supported by a pillar, against which it was hung, 
to hold all its splendor within her soul, she saw at not far from the Puteal Lib,mis, the magistrate’s 
once, in the scene, .the verification of her dream, chair in tlu* Forum. This, however, was not done 
Yet unwilling to intrude hers»'If unexpectedly upon till the Forum was deserted, and ni"lit had well set 
them, and anxious to find Agnes alone, and not in. It wn- thus intended that the edict should meet 
with her own -lave and a poor blind girl, she turned the eye- of the citizens early in the morning, and 
awnv before she was noticed, and walked towards a strike their minds with more tremendous cfiect. 
distant part of the grounds. Still she could not To prevent the possibility of any noetural attempt 
help a king herself, why she could not be cheerful to destroy tlie previous document, Corvinus, with 
ami happy as they / Why wa- there a gulf between ' much the same cunning precaution as was taken by 
them ? " the Jewish priests to prevent the Resurrection, ob-

But the day wn- not destined to finish without tained for a niglitguard to the Forum, a company 
its clouds, it would have been too blissful for earth, of the Bannonian cohort, a body composed of 
Beside- Fahiola another person had started from soldiers belonging to the fiercest races of the Nortl, 
Rome, to pay a le--welcome visit to Agnes. This Dacians, Pannoinans, Sarmatians, and Germans, 
was Fulvius, who had never forgotten the as sur- whose uncouth features, savage aspect, matted sandy 
mice- of Fabius, that bis fascinating address and hair, and busby rod moustaches, made tliein appear 
brilliant ornaments bad turned the weak bead of absolutely ferocious to Roman eyes. I best- men 

lies, lie bad waited till the first days of mourn- could scarcely speak Latin, but were ruled by officers 
mg were over, and be respected the bouse in which "I their own countries, and formed, in the decline 
lie had once received such a rude reception, or i ot the empire, the must faithful body-guards of the 
rather suffered such a summary ejectment. Having reigning tyrants, otten their fellow-countrymen; tor 
a-certained that, for the first* time, she bad gone j there was no excuse too monstrous for them to com- 
without her parents, or any male attendants, to her mit, if duly commanded to execute it. 
suburban villa, lie considered it a good opportunity A number of these savages, even rough and ready 
for pressing hi- suit. He rode out of the N omen tan were distributed so as to guard every avenue ot the 
gate, and was soon at Agnes’s. He dismounted ; Forum, with stiict orders to pierce through, or hew 
said he wished to see her on important business, down, any one who should attempt to pass without 
mid, after some importunity, was admitted by the the watchword, or symltolurn. rl Ins was every night 
porter. He was directed along a walk, at the end : distributed by the general in command, through bis 
of which she would be found. The sun was déclin- ^ tribunes and centurions, to all the troops. But to 
ing, and her companions had strolled to a distance; I prevent all posssibility ot any Christian making 
and she was sitting alone in a bright sunny spot, i of it that night, if he should chance to discover it 
with old Molossiis crouching at her feet. * The I the cunning Corvinus had one. chosen, which he felt 
slightest approrch to a growl from him, rare when sure no Christian would use. It was Xumeii lin
in' was with her, made her look up from her work peratorum : the “Divinity of the Emperors.” 
of tying together such winter flowers as the others The last thing which lié did was to make his 
brought her, while she suppressed, by raising a rounds, giving to each sentinel the strictest injunc
ling,t, this expression of instinctive dislike. tions; and most minutely to the one whom he had

Fulvius vame near with a respectful, but freer placed to the edict. This man had been chosen for 
air than usual, ns one already ns-u red of his request. Lis post on account of his rude strength and huge 

“ 1 have come, Lady Agnes,” lie said, “to renew bulk, and the peculiar ferocity of his looks and 
to you the expression of mv sincere regard ; and I character. Corvinus gave him the most rigid in- 
con Id not have chosen a better day, for brighter or struct ions, how lie was to spare nobody, but to pre- 
fa irer scarcely the summer sun could have be- vent nnv one’s interference with the sacred edict, 
stowed.” He repeated to him again and again the watchword;

“ Fair, indeed, and bright it has been to me,” re- and left him; already half-stupid with sabaia or 
plied Agnes, borne back in mind to the morning’s beer, in the merest animal consciousness, that it 
scene; “ and no sun in mv life has ever given me was hi- business, not an unpleasant one, to spear, or 
faii"::y-it etui vi!1 v g’W înç e/it’more fair,” sabre, some one or other before .morning. The

in seeking his own n]>uth*. If any one had -veil 
Pancratius that night, when alone in hi- chamber 
preparing to retire to n -t, he would have seen him 
every now and then almost laughingat some strange 
but plea-ant adventure-.

CHAPTER XIV.
CHAPTER XII.

tmk nom i ; man villa.

lie would have darted at his throat, lik*• a tiger, 
if he had not -vii, in the harbaiian’- twinkling eye, 
a sort of hyivna -quint, which told him lie had 
better not. But lie broke out at once into a pas
sionate exclamation :

“Sirrah! how has the edict tli-appeared ? Tell me 
directly r

“Softly, softly, lli-rr Kornweiiier,” answered the 
imperturbable Northern. “ There it i- as you left 
it in my charge.”

“ \Vh'*re, you fool / ( bine and look at it.”
The Dacian went to hi- side, and for the first 

time confronted the board; and after looking at it 
for some moments, exclaimed : “ Well, i- not that 
the board you bung up last night /”

“ Yes. you blockhead, hut there was writing on 
it, which is gone. That is what you had to guard ?”

“ Why, look you, captain, as to writing, you 
know nothing, having never been a scholar : but as 
it was raining all night, it may have been washed 
out.”

“And as it was blowing, 1 suppo-e the. parchment 
on which it was written was blown off?”

“No doubt. Herr Kornweiner; vou are quite 
right”

“Come, sir, this i- no joking matter. Tell me, at 
once, wlio came here last night.”

“ Why, two of them came.”
“ Two of what ?”
“ Two wizards, or goblins, or worse.”
“None of that nonsense fur me.” The Dacian's 

eye flashed drunkenly again. “Well, tell me 
Arinin ins, what sort of people tin \ were, and what 
they did.”

I
She took Agnes by the hand, and was leading her 

away ; and Molossiis required what he never re
membered to have received before, but what lie 
took delightedly, a gentle little tap, to keep him 
from more than growling; when Fulvius, gnashing 
his teeth, muttered audibly :

“Haughty Roman dame ! thou shalt bitterly rue 
this day and hour. Thou shalt know and feel how 
Asia can revenge.”

the most harrowing 
But to

deacon Stephen. Hi- face glowed indeed with the 
heat below, and the perspiration flowed down it, 
but the light from the fire shining upwards, and 
passing through hi- golden locks, created a glory 

l his beautiful head and countenance, which 
made him look as if already in heaven. And every 
feature, serene .and sweet as ever, was so impressed 
with an eager longing look, accompanying the up
ward glancing of his eye, that you would willingly ..
have changed places with him ” „ M by. one of them was hut a Mnplmg, a boy,

“That I would,” again broke in Panera»in*,'“ and, lal1 tlu",1,11,1 11,11 •',,i'1 1 -'T'
as soon as (tod pleases ! 1 dare not think that 1 j pose m»»f have taken away what y mi miss, win],- !
could stand while he did; for he was indeed a noble was 'UVV " A*1 the other, 
and heroic Levite,while 1 am only a weak imperfect ‘And what ot lnm ? M hat was he like ?” 
boy. But do you not think, dear Quadratus, that rh? soldier opened his mouth and eves, and 
strength is given in that hour, proportionate to our sla,1v<‘ nt ( orvinus for some moments, then said, 
trials, whatever they may be? You, 1 know, would ! ''A" 'V/'1'1 "* Mupid solemnity, “What wa> he like ? 
stand any thing ; for you are a tine stout soldier, . . • H was not Thor himself, he wasn t far from
accustomed to toil and wounds. But as for me, I l1-uJ , sUl ^ Mlength, 
have only a willing heart to give. Is that enough, 1 “ )’ ll!lt fll“ s'i°w A •
think you?” 1 He came up first, and began to « hat quite.

“Quite, quite, my dear boy,” exclaimed the frigidly : >ked me if it was not very cold, and that 
centurion, full of emotion, and looking tenderly on tliingr. At last, I remembered that I bad to
the youth, who with glistening eyes, having risen run through any one tlint came near me------”
from bis seat, had placed his hands upon the officer’s “ B-na<■ 11 y. interrupted ( orvinus; “ and why did 
shoulders. f‘Go,l will give you strength, as lie has Y1'11111,1 (1° 11 1
already given you courage. But we must not for- “ Only because lie wouldn't let me. 
get our night’s work. Wrap yourself well up in 1,1 \,c "A? ,ir 1 sBoul,l spear him, and drew back and 
vour cloak, and bring your toga quite over vuur stretched out my javelin; when in the quicte>t man- 
head; SO ! It is a wet and bitter night. Now, good m!1> But J don’t know how, lie twisted it out of my 
Diogenes, put more wood on the tile, and let us lirnl hand, broke it over hi- knee, as il it had been a 
supper readv on our return. We shall not be long mountebank - wooden sword, and da-bed the iron- 
absent; and just leave the door ajar.” beaded piece fast into the ground, where you see it,

“Go, go, my sons,” said the old man, “and God yards oft.”
speed vou ! whatever you are about, 1 am sure it is j “Then why did you not rush on him wirli your 
something praiseworthy.” | sword, and despatch him at once ?

Quadratus sturdily drew his ehlamys, or military j vour -word ? it is not in your scabbard.’ 
cloak around him, and the two youths plunged into ! 1 jH‘ Dacian, with a stupid grin, pointed to the
the dark lanes of the. Subuna, and took the direr- r,,°f of the neighboring basilica, and said : ‘ There, 
lion of the Forum. While they were absent, the ; you st c* it shining on the tiles, in the morning
door was opened, with the well-known salutation of , light ?” ( orvinus looked, and there indeed lie saw
“ thanks to God and Sebastian entered, and in- . "bat appeared like such an object, but lie could 
oui red anxiously if Diogenes bad seen any thing of Baixlly believe his own eyes, 
the two young men; for lie had got a hint of what 
they were going to do. He was told they were* ex
pected in a few moments.

A quarter of an hour had scarcely elapsed, when 
hasty steps were heard approaching ; the door was 
pushed open, and was as quickly shut, and then 
fast barred, behind Quadratic- and Pancratius.

“ Here it is,” said the latter, producing, with a 
hearty laugh, a bundle of crumpled parchment.

“ What ?” asked all eagerly.
“ Why the grand decree, of course,” answered 

Pancratius, with boyish glee. “Here it goes!” the 
And he thrust it into the blazing fire, while, the stal
wart sons of Diogenes threw a faggot over it to 
keep it down, and drown its cackling. There it 
frizzled, and writhed, and cracked, and shrunk, first

CHAPTER XIII.

t

.

chanting in soft cadence, a hymn, which anticipated 
the sentiments soon after embodied ill the “Je-u 
corona virgimun.” Then there emerged into the 
light of the sanctuary the procession of already eon-. I told himsecrated virgins, led by the. priests and deacons who 
had charge of them. And in the midst of them ap
peared two, whose dazzling white garments shone 
the brighter amidst their dark habits. These were 
the two new postulants, who, as the rest defiled and 
formed a line on either side, were conducted, each 
by two professed, to the foot of the altar, where 
they knelt at the Pontiff’s feet. Their brides
maids, or sponsors, stood near to assist in the func
tion. But where is

Each as she came was asked solemnly what she 
desired, and expressed her wish to receive the veil, 
and practise, its duties, under the care of those 
chosen guides. For, although consecrated virgin- 
had begun to live in community before this period, 
yet many continued to reside at home : and perse
cution interfered with enclosure! Still there was a 
place in church, boarded off for the consecrated 
virgins; and they often met apart, for particular 
instruction and devotions.

The bishop then addressed the young aspirants,in 
glowing and affectionate words. He told them how 
high a call it was to lead on eaitli the lives of angels, 
who neither marry nor give in marriage, to trend 
the same chaste path to heaven which the Incarnate 
Word chose for I lis own Mother ; and arrived there, 
to be reeevived into the pure ranks of that picked 
host, that follows the Lamb whithersoever I legoeth. 
lie expatiated on the doctrine of St. Paul, writing 
to the Corinthians on the superiority of virginity to 
every other state; and he feelingly described the 
happiness of having no love on earth hut one, which 
instead of fading, opens out into immortality, in 
heaven. For bliss, lie observed, is but the expanded 
flower which Divine love bears on earth.

After this brief discourse, and an examination of 
the. candidates for this great honor, the holy Pontiff 
proceeded to bless the different portions of their 
religious habits, by prayers probably nearly identi- 
tnl with those now in use ; and these were put oil 
them by their respective attendants. The new re
ligious laid their heads upon the altar, in token of 
their oblation of self. But in the West, the hair 
was not cut, as it was in the East, but was always 
left, long. A wreath of flowers was then placed 
upon the Luud of vail: j and ih.ugh it was winter,

A g

“How did it get there, you stupid booby?” he 
asked.

The soldier twisted his moustache in an ominous 
way, which made Corvinus ask again more civilly 
and then he wns answered :

“He, or it, whatever it was, without any ap
parent effort, by a sort of conjuring, whisked it out 
of iny hand, and up where you see it, as easily as [ 
could cast a quoit a dozen yards.”

“ And then ?”
_ “And then, lie and the boy, who came from round 

"* e ni liar, walked off in the dark.”
“\\hnt a strange story !” muttered Corvinus to 

himself; “yet there are proofs of the. fellow’s tale. 
It is not every one who could have performed that 
feat. But pray, sirrah, why did you not give the 
alarm, and rouse the. other guards to pursuit ?”

“First, Master Kornweiner, because, in my 
country, we will fight any living men, but we do 
not choose to pursue hpbgoblins. And secondly, 
what was the use ? I saw the board that you gave 
into mv care all safe and sound.”

s.

one letter or word coming up, then another ; first 
an emperor’s praise, and then an anti-Christian 
blasphemy; till all had subsided into a black ashy

And what else, or more, would those he in a few 
years who had issued that proud document, when 
their corpses should have been burnt on a pile of 
cedar-word and spices, and their handful of ashes 
be scraped together, hardly enough to fill a gilded 
urn ? And what also, in very few years more,would 
that heathenism be, which it was issued to keep 
alive, but a dead letter at most, and ns worthless a 
heap of extingui-hcd embers as lay on that hearth !

(To he Continued.)

—Don Manuel Pardo, the ex-Présidant of 
Peru, who was brutally assassinated on the 
lCt.li nit. at Panama, died praying lor his 
murderer.
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.Tli.’ ilnii' it of Irait liulliagliicnt in making tin’ l'tti'l -m tli.- elmi— out of tin i-nrning-. Thu nut iv, ‘ti-tit nt.-.l, l-v tin l!i»hu|i jk i-i»nnll\ tin.ling tliu 
'ill ■- in ill,- itiMiil-utivu mu tin- nainu that cxi-t in |»i*oiit' will tliun In- iliviiluil ijuurturly, in i,rii|iurtiuti 1 nu au.-, whiuli, it |>u—i'-lo n- l,u cluiiv ut nil, uiu-t lie 

I i, u[ -alu.'invti nr i-alu-wuniuii tu iniliviilual i-UTilm-e... Tliu ntijuul nf tliu two un- liy exltTiirtl ii'>i-tanuu, 
lie I'liiiiha u,l niul nulijuutuil tu cnii-tant nupi’i- niiurntivu a-nuintiniiii, tn whiuli 1 l.nvu nlluiluil, i-In i Ini-, among -uinu nf the giaiulu-t -win- of

vi-imi Tina in u iimlur the ovui>i”lit ut' a largu nnitu tin- email ,at)àtal.- of maux in,li\ alitai-, al ,1 lullin'' live mimu tun Hum amt Vatlmlivi,, whom
uniiiiii’ittuu, u'liu l'liiulli "f wliivli i- uIiomii 1-vuiy tluutn gill-new liuilitius fur id mini . .-li.-ii)* anil iu it lira i •• ■ r - rl \ ui |., i-.,mi,m liai u ,l,•[,lived nf tliu
iimtrler, tliu wiiiing mumhur- lining r -uligilile. g"—l f-u-l and clu thing and i ud«) , " uliii I lmuni uligimi win. h tin i r urn , dm - held in tlm ila>> nf St.
■J hin ui'lihlu. 111" -haivliuldi'i-uavily tn lvmuve any Two lliuit-aiid Mtuh u--,., iation- h,n. given whnle- I'.-iumRi a Inn lie lir-t duwli aiming tin m. They
win. ill,, i'll "'ll nt , V iiaitt eiitive. hi ►ln.it, —me f.....I «ltd vl. .thing, at , t, I" m , I V ni.imo are kindly looked ii|...n liy theii i.eiglilmiw nf Mi-
e\ ervthili" i. d.ine that inueiiuiu and ex|ierieiiie wuikingnieiiin I'.iiglatid. I’iv. hiindivd null a-" other failli. Hut they uaiinut-Imw Ilium-elves an
.an iu.'gunt tn guard a'aiiu-t h—and iii-uru jimtit rial inns have given liumr-tn tkt.OtlO workingmen in they might, f.n |u u-t-, means, and money are want.
t„ the..... r’l stand moat ignorant mirvlm-er. lliilnileljiUia. . . , , . ing. Koine, |htUsiin may haven tear of meeting

111 Itnlv a wine-sliuii i-known liy having a liu-li hinli are the liunelit» that have i -idled elsewhere the dilliculln- inheietil to the di-tra t. lli. iuains 
hung Induré tliudnur.nnd lliu\ h.ivi-a jiruvuili “tiuiiil trum vu-n|,ui!ttiuii. I- it mil worth uiir while to an ultima Tliiilt’ in tliu nineteenth runlury. 1 think
w ine needs no luish""’ That i-. if tla nrtiule is intrudiu u it lu î. ! I. it nut worth -nine -a, rili, ,• tu tin , Inavu ................ .........ounler the y elluw lever
,.,.a)] V .......g .,,),. «ill find it nut. If a j'lirvhaser giv e ehua]i fund, elieaj, rlothinu. and inde|.einU ut at N.-w ( h leans and tliu word in Vliimi might here
limi* that lie i- eerlain of getting a good, uimdul- , liome.- tn the ]-. unie f Men have exidi.il nil the tiinl a iroinisiug ground toi their z.ul. I.e.-sgluri- 
terated'U'tiele at a fair nriue, and iw-ive ultimate- snillold. and died mi the hatth-liel.l, to |irnriire mis |.eilni|.-. I'm n i> tu pr.-n,., and in t to oiigin- 
Iv a (li-e,Hint nil the niuiiev naid fill tile same, he i- -mallei hi, -ing- I'nrlheii ra,v. We a-k m.-aurilires. m,. It i- |., eiauunter nut death, lull ........ ..
aid tu rail a"ii'n.and bring nlhei- with him. ' All wo noiie-l i-, lli.it tl - who , m all,,id liu ; Surely lheie aie many win, will a -i t hum a dis-

Uut il„. ,,hj|., iiuli inav 111- made liait tie e eetinii j ui'ie will take a -ingle -hare, and I lull ill,re who | lame die I'.i-l ,p wlm lia lu -I live against all these
of cn-niii'iative-lure-will interfi le with tile regu- ran do mule will tak, a liilinli. r. in ..i.ier that the dillieiilti,- and di-.idviinlag,-; -mue with money, 
lar dealers with tile men who »n)i).ort thein-.-ln- 1 -tore may lie opened at an e.itly day. when they I smile with them- Uv-. Tin- various emtiigeinelits 
and maintain their families hy taking th.e profit- I -nit undoubtedly l-v disimsed of. needed and tla- dillieiilti, ■ ,,f gutting aliuul it hi a
of the business instead nf having them di-Intuited ; Tin: timvs iu.mami nits mi,\ iimkxt. new dim e e, have | r, \, iit. d the I i-liu). a-yet from
nuiong the purehasers. lint it lias m l been found Eemiouiv 1» ihe watchword «U uv, i the laud. 1 l ma-luring thoroughly thu -tatisiie.-,.| it ; hut as oue

flieru isronmf'.rWli, Kveii if that wem nut have Hi,.,', fii.ni San him,, i-en, Si. Huiii-. New mdh, llu.k I ,annul help iiitmiiiiiig y .il ot the
the ease, shall the interest-nf hundreds he sarrilieud ; V, : k, , le., asking for nodes ,.f our hy law -, the «•uieigeuey. Imping that pels,.ns who wish to help ill 
fur the good nf unel The great, .i tmiiil" r is the «liter- expre u tla intention nf iiitrndueing — > gi",-,t n euu-e may , ..mmuiinale with the lught 
rule in a republie but even if theii should !„• a re- them into those eiti,-. ' ! Imv. la-hop MaedmiaUl, hi-liops llnii-e, Uwii, Ar
il uclimi of the number -f the retail stun-. ,t would 1 noild talk mi thi- theme until midnighi, hut F.'11'*111-. and I Imuld tain lm).e that even A u-t i alia 
work un evil to the emumuiiity. it i- „,„„„.,-„tv. The um-l elVeetive elmrilv sel- I ,,ml1 '.'my eouliil.nlv t" the spiritual neeessi-

...... mou, il i- said, ever delivered iu l.midm,. wa- "* l,j'' l"'"“ " then am,-im-, 1 urn, Sir,
11,0 MAM MUHI.S. i,tunulled hr .lm,alliai, Swill, Dean nf Si. fatriek -. J'ouv .;lsili.M,t servant. IlnwAim m (,i.ohs„I'.

Tn put a store with».........third of a mile ,,f every ,,| hi- int-iilinii Idled Si. I-aid' ; 1Almdurt, s,,aland. Nov
liuttse would re.|iiire 14, -l>- instuad ul whiuli theie j ('athedial with a multitud,* who wislu-d tu hern tin I 
are 41,735, ,,v g.M fur evuiy Phi that were needed. ,,.;11 « j, and writer. Hi- text wa- the P.Uli eha|■
Tin* nf tin* MU'i'lus in ifut. tu XV-, j t,.|' of 1'i-ov.tIts, 17tli Vfi'-f : ‘‘Ilf that hath | » i t \ ,
would amount to ovrrJÿîiîUHM^Ooo. inakin^ a saving unoit tliv |»oor Iviulvtlt unto thr I .out ; ami that | Thf if-» i va I oi S'. .Xiiilirw wa- iflrhiatnl thi- 
to t ■ o 11 -111111 i • oi S^o.iiUii.iMio a yt-av; ami it th ■ pro- wiiirh hr hath jjvrii willin' pav l.;in a in. “,M\ \, ,,i al si. j',. avtli, t ' wiili ninth Irinnit\. Al
tits oi thr seller could hr appropriait-il to tin* usr ol | brains,” -aitl thr I h*ai', you lirai tin* Irrnt- : i u\ ,• i»\ h'rh in tli. nioi i.ihu. wlirii St o|land was
thr pmrlns.-r, ns i- i-roj-o-nl in th" t o-npt-iativr youJih* thr v.vily, down with vmr liintn•>." ; hudn tl in -h . j) am! .-now vou it tl th. p<ak of thr 
storr, it would oivr thrm a profit ois.div i.uoo,non a In hiuuhlr imitation oi' tl. 1 h an, l >av \>> tin niountain-, tir sons ol Si. Hrmtlivt wvir a-tiv,

cumhiuation is pos-ihlr, competition is impo.-sihlr. vtar. Sml» i- thr ro-t that it i- <• timat-il 111 - • put». . t u 11 i < • 11 • . X'oii haw h aid mr trim . It x on think i hai.:,n^ auain a lit r a-ilrm f of two humln «I \ rai>
In many cases wt* ii ml what art* called lniddleinm, l pay-in t!:*-r .-uprilltiou - stoir- in tin • ci'.x «>1 ihat thr y wi'l pr \> i> l- a hh - in;, to th . • :i moi. !. \ , t oi in. "lorioisSi. Amlitw in
.. i, iiuliviilnnli i.v non. ifflt ioli- rtl'rrt rolllhilia- hl,Htlo!l alollr. ... ' pool' proplr ol this t . 111111* V -llh-rrihr I • I tdi: . fiailt 11 ,:1 UltlCt' o| Matill ailtl La lit l- pVoprl' toWhrthei , dnulunl- cu point ,o„ , tlhu u,ml n,a ^ , lmYl. all,,,dy sh-nvn, vomp-do,.. not !.. /f/. ,i„ ir-m.,. A, ninr ............ IV,or Vauohau saim
tiens for the purpose of keeping up puces. Let me necessarily reduce prier-. In England it has Lem ... thr Molentn Mass, which wasprrtrdrd hy “Twite,
show tliis hy a case that has recently been going thr fuuml that in the case of many manufactured art i - CATHOLICISM IN SCOTLAND. .hauled with full choir. Thr l.,,Vs of Aim college
rounds of the newsjiapers. A seller of lager brer cles. thr ditteivnce between the manufactuiei > pure having tlrx nutlx a-sihtrd at thr Mas-, repaired to
in une of our Western cities offered to sell a at tile mill, and the retailer s at the store, xxa- one i In* play-ground, xx lun the Hag of St. Andrew xxa.i
sdiouner, or large glass nf beer, for live vents, the hundred,and,mi the average iurlv per,, ni. A, d In- ^ l:,lllol. „nll,. .. XVl.,.klv at.„.r „,„l cm,nil,- h"i-i,d, mid wnt.-d l'nr the In t time ai,,,.,- tin- im-
l'egular trade jiriee being ten. The other retailers is not all; m many , as< -tin-letailei lm. - upmi, i edit. Miiimtnni.", jiusiug tuwur ul'tin- l ulli gu, wliil-t a salute ut guns
remonstrated, asserting lie wa- diminishing their pays an exhnrhitnnt ],nee, mid take- an mteimr until i- straii"er than fielimi, and a- "a-tired in honor ul' tin- givnl ),alinii ,d Seutliind.

He replied that lm eould afl'urd to -.11 at nr adulterated artiele. And adultéra,...... lm- „n xwinm ,n " id.m, -„ Th. „ -t „| tin day was»,....... I'e-tivily. and Hu
mid continue tu do -<>. The re- stop here. 1 lie temptatimi to-and tile-ugar, and " \ j -urmi-uil at tli,^ di-titute merry v nie. - ul tin l,,,y - w, ie v,|,, al, dly lu aul ring-

pealed to the brewers, and threatened mix the fleur, and water the milk, I. not eoulllnil .'vli-i,,,,- matter- will,in tweiilv-fuiir limns ing ihrniigli lie mi under a elenr sky. At six
leir custom unless they refused tu to the.-u art» I,-. ,,l l.m.dmi "in the m-w dine,--whirli , "iiipri-,- thu u'. luek the laitldiil ut the village liueked t„ tlm e,d-

seuiiis An unscrupulous shopkeeper may. hy ta- V,. i Vdà d à, d 1 , d " l ,„ H„„"l, legiate eliap. l lm V.-pui-m.d Hein dieliu,,.
ÿà*......•» LL,d^d“tt,ufa-A.^ SL. wituVva........tW, «...... ... th. M«,.f

l>r»!itx. The null nav he a j ' Vitim'" Tin’ jud, ,• »f the-.- -uat'ter.d regions, wlieiu live a -impie ean.il,-. the exuii.-,te pun,ting ut SI. , 1mm-
protect thcm.-vlx"- iiom iuh nn «-in. . - " le who-.- reciinino m mi- bring rottml ing tl" central panel ol the nrtiMiv iv.-t tlos, the
juiurei; eln-.e-, whose puuln-- must he mall, -utl.i • - I . ’ ,.a"|; |.„„ilv. ,0 vvliieh lamp 111'fore til, vminii- -taille- Ill tile -an, I nary,
>" l","'e «iunl'ty. l ie POO,' who ,- J,;;.' “l" l iu^v'V Hill, known nil tended to ex, it. the devmi",, , the worshippers,
turn'd to imv hut mal hy tin M-k> t pay -, in m,my . ,,f the kim-dum and when indeed and milk,■ them pray with tin' eat,a hope and

double lor wlm, „ eould he puvelm ed I, He- me VÀîtii Iptite eanu-tues- lm il k;„v. ,-im, ot Sadia,,...' A. a
nu 11 v imorpnrated with a diueese whir, large <iuarter ,o nine the hell sounded Hie hour for ( m,i-

p niitlnlinii- and great rails have , si-led, overtaxing 1'Uue. The -Hid,nil- retired t„ rest, and the path, tu;
ll„. mean-, in even wav, of thus,- wlm were in -liant of tl.......Alma Uedempluri- Mater brought
charge. Tlm want; destitution, and dilii, ultiv- of tliu happy festival of S. Andrew tun eln.-u. 
tile situation are nnlv now pressing them-ilv e- into Tlm-e mlnre-ted in SI. Itunediel - will lie glad to 
noti«..«*. hear that the college is tilling lost. Carpenters arc

Tlu '-e are. shortly, the claims of tin- Catholic lnisy lilting up the second large .lormetory for the 
places of tlii> ,li-trit t upon Catholic.- To have reception of a nuniher ,.f -tmleiit- who have bc- 
alxvax - reiiiaiiietl Catholic; tn In* ,-imple, guml, pour spoken plai t-- lor the ( liri-tnia teini. 
peuple; tu want, in many ca-e*, almost everything The weather in this favored spot has be. n imhl, 
xvhich, even in the pour tli.-trids of England, we are dry, and "pen. The mountains are capped with 
nccii-toiiied to set—ehapel-. .-ehouls, tie. t ut i'-i- snoxx but the valleys are green. Ten da> s ago suine
dcnct - for priests—dveeiit though humhle fmni folk-xveic gathering daises up the glens to semi to

hooks, xvhether of the their frozen friends doxvn south ! l»ut the miltlness

A (,UKAT JHKA roll WOKK1NCMKN.LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.
1 all retail -tore-.Mm. .1. J. Bkefllu/ton Kit It Tchn.

A very tient walking dvoss lot* young girls 
from eight to ten years of age is ol brown | 
cheeked woollen material. Paletot ot lawn- 
eoloivd diagonal cloth, trimmed with bin 1 ,

,f wide worsted braid and bone buttons, 
match this is a fawn-colored felt hat, 

trimmed with a brown and fawn silk scarf.
A fashionable walking costume for lady is 

as follows: Dress of indigo serge, visite of 
black diagonal cloth, lined with quilted satin, 
ami t imtiled with velvet binding and collar 
of deep silk fringe.
trimmed with satin and old gold reversible . ,
satin ribbon, black teat her, and a row of gold turner to pay th.- utmost for what he needs. Co- 
beads round the brim. operation claims to effect tin- deliverance by taking

A very beautiful reception dre.-s is of gar- the workmen and the public into partnership, 
net satin. The kirt is trimmed with a liar- There has been a very general opinion that coiupe- 
roxv kilting and panelsol' garnet and gold vel- titimi a*stimulated by the law of demand ami sup-»
vet broche. Priimess tunic sloped at one ply, will regulate all social questions, and supj lx
side, broche, and trimmed With rich silk the needs of the people. This conviction, however, 
fringe with gold grelots. Sleeve- composed wm no lunger command the assent of intelligent 
of bouillons, with ruffles of crepe lisse. I he , We mav allow indeed tha\ in certain 
»|H'i, lioiliee U will'll over a kilte'l (• lemisette ,f ,ivilizntiu„. etitim, seems t„ be the
oi vv lulu Ib'ttsscl- net with lisse rillin'. , , ... . , ,A very ....................... ... becoming linll-l,'ess ~ »>> " ,‘" h -eml de élu,",,, ,» „m 1,
is,.... le oi'pale blue satin. Tlte front of I lm f»rwar<l.«l. A\ e must eunfesst m fur y ears-,,tuba-
skirt i - trimmed round the bottom of train bly for centuries—tlu* most eiiligliteiietl states will 

tablier with bouillons of tulle. , be unable to dispense with it, and that the fruits of
Berthe ot folds ut the earth will he generally di.-tributed through it-

A PRACTICAL PAPER ON THE VALUE OF CO-OPLRA- t 
11VK STORES.

At a jmblic meeting held in Boston on the 12th 
of last month, the venerable and respected Mr. 
J dm Quincy delivered the following address on 
co-operative stores, for which we ask the careful 
reading of every workingman :

Co-operation has been defined to be “an indus
trial scheme for delivering the public from a con
spiracy of capitalists, traders, and manufacturers, to 
make the laborer work for the h ast, and till

ing
Tu

Black felt bound

IS7S.
and upper
piped with blue satin, 
tall'*, edged with lave. The broche trim- agency. Still the fact remains that competition is 
mite, on the jacket and tablier are ol pale far from being universally hfiieticent, and that in 
blue broche velvet. The cross-folds arc ot nmdern times, force-are in operation xvliieh prevent 
satin heading, flounces ot mecldin lace, . ' •)•« t]H. g0tK\ vfL-, t- which theorist.- have expected tu 

blue satin ribbon trim the skirt and

T. ANURIAVV l- X’. AT ST. HEN KHIt'TS MoNASTK.IU AND 

voi.i.K.t.i:, fort xi hush's, set n i ami.

ol pale
tai'ikir. The flowers used are l»lu-b roses and 
clematis, silver Imitons an I bracelet on arm. 
pearl tieeklae

iluw from it. lo-r w<* have di-cowred that wheiv

and pearl bracelet on ■ t lier
arm.

Deception Dies .—The skirt, waistcoat and 
of bronze satin, trimmed with 

kilting.--, fringe and passementerie. A sleeve
less polonaise, which extends t<> form a train, 
is ol bronze and gold velvet broche, edged with 
a satin kilting and torchon lave. The bodice 
and sleeves are trimmed with killings and 
rutiles of lace.

revers are

profits.
that rate, and -In 
tailers then api 
to withdraw tl
supply this retailer with beer. And in this it 
they were successful. Here was a conspiracy be- 
t xveen the brewer and the retailers to compel the 
consumer to pav twice as much as was necessary to 
give a reasonable profit. Similar combinations ex- 
l-t to keej) up the prices of wholesome food, and 
articles of first neces-ity.

The manufacturer, the wholesale dealer, and 
retailer will say, “All this may he perfectly true, 
but remember that our bu-iiiv— is to make money.

we is of velvet with beaver 
brim, trimmed with silk cord and plush

A fashionable t Hy
Tii"rosette.

A very stylish bonnet can bo made of 
white plush, trimmed with white leathers 
tipped with park blue, and dark blue satin 
ribbons. And one of ruby velvet, trimmed 
with ruby feather and ruby satin.

the
iiovsmwivi;s eoiiNKJ?. Excessive competition renders the temptation to

... . ,,, , , ,, -, e nii adulteration almost too strong for human nature to
Mollasses (akr.—I XVO egg-, Luttel tllv-lZ" ol ail THERE is NEITHER FRIENDSHIP OR 1'HILANTHROl‘HY r(1>i>1 Most eil-toIlieW look at til" Jilif"- and do

*'««> lmlf a nll' *;.f " Vc;r- ,;vu,-.llllKls ot a e"lf IN trade. ask Wl„.tl,u, 111.- .elluv ean nlfulil tu >, il tl,,- gell-
»wiîT’tvr»'i'iV|is.if Ilnur'] Kikutii twn tin-. ' We lutve the advimtiige uf . a).ital and urganizatiuii, nine artiele at tlu- wtuunatrnd. If imt a,lultewt.il.

N'u'.v Cullug,. I'mWing Fi'ied.—A .-mall leaf gvnt- we mean to buy and lnaimtautme a- cUua|.ly a- It ean yield ,». l'i .ht. Ill l .nyl.ind .maly 
ed, half a nnmid uf beef-*,le,, urn- pnimd nf cur- l>usHI,le, and tu -el] tu the euiisuniei' as dear,y as we -liuwn adultérai in auuu-t exety nn "t ill ; lead- 
rants. half a nutmeg,a little -alt. two siiouiisful nf van. This is the leeogmzeil way ol cluing 1,usine,s artiulu, ul uuusiiiujitiuii. W hat "as -1-1 l-i tea
ei'ffim ur milk, tivu ur tin... egg, ; it must lie nearly and weave not tu blame for ad..).tuig it.” Now, was cum),used -I leaves <jt the " h1""' l,"Vl,ll'l"'',1'j
a- -till a- na-tu ; make tlii- intu lull- in the ,lia)«- uiainifactuivrs, wholesale and retail dealers, have etc., or tea-leav that hadJ.eui um d, U » d - umiei 
uf an < • fi x tlu-iii gently oxer a clear lire, in capital and organization on their side. The eon- with black lead, laced wi b 1 m-ian bhu», and
liearlv half a i„,und uf mettud Lutter ; let them be Mimer* have eai.ital but liu organiaatiun ; butli nf glazed vvitli di'li-turmus subs am,,, "h e.-flee it
uf a t'liue brown alt over. Fur sauce-butter, wine these atefuniisli.il by tla- cu-npeiative ],line,pie. » * >' " " V 1 • > p.1 , ' "V ture in tlm-u reside,n es
and sugar ; if agreeable, add sweetmeats. This will This movement wa* liwt commenced by the pioneer he dilleiently n-lnh v. devutinn, m- „l inturust, in Hi,- lung winter
make about lmff a dnz,'„. assoeia.iuii in liuchdalu, Eng., a,,,tarter uf „ eentury h-uw, liver, auu ns, u.uip b,m^ , ., a u.dmud

Found Vake.-c  pound of butter, -ne and ago; it was .begun liy a levy working men wit], a ", X eiietiai, nd. A M . giv u . ".‘.d 'in id Hv,.'in it i« not tlu,,.
J,„e-f.mrth pom,-Is H-ir,-me lH'>md -d 1-uundud ‘'{iHui.,‘aîluu^imi«dni Mnhmd' L'eolllua? aU,‘ ami 'nlïiei'-' xx'it'l. Imt Ir'un J»''iHng within thu Hmilsof t",tli."h.;n 1 -ay Ilia, a

, 1 î n u ■ u -"u t V a 11 d'i, I' *pu I, half alt onnee -Ifeimm and about OtHi.ooo liiuinbers, will, a eapital «.f «6,01X1,. «veto 1 .Vw-l'll’v»V.V V"an v'of'll»....... vil- o'-'u wuuid"'»- thirl.v-V.'xe »r fôi'lT pound's a y ear.
half an ounce of sweet almonds. The butter mu-t —doing a husine-s annually of sit HU MM),( 11 mi. I’* ' ' i '!• ' '.J. -mtl "iiu-1 .x^il! -Vl But tl...... <»f the-v wiki tlistvict-, "iitru-t"i! by m-
be worked to a cream and the Hour dredged ill ; add At a meeting Ja-t -Inly, at Durham, ul a large mini- " >x ",l-x ,l '' \ • ' ' m*i..., ‘. *" e.--ilv to a -ingle orie-l, should al-o he roii-idered;
the sugar, currants, peel and almonds ; whisk the ! her ot the-e a--..ciations, the I resident gave an ac- age11 '• ll,fj‘ . }' '1 ‘^ ‘ •; ".V\- , al-o tn** difficult t oniinuiiication—loug inlet- of the 
whites of two eggs and blend thuruughly with the vomit ot the one n, that city. Actin' prmii-ud at this' store.” 'lint tltv nlav »>•« luten.-ning. daiigerutt- fools and lerrh-s imperil

lu.mi.'v'VvT.h-î in'two' W ™ 7» «‘4 “The« » -  .....n““of tlmsc'difli^Uc, to . j* ='"> ............
make two Hire sized I',Ik"-. It seems that eight workingmen flitevn years ago tills store, m wuight, liieasiiiu. ul iiitnltly .'il iHil- a,. evun a- tlu I,ml Hi, -, -l-'svi'Vilig the .s|ivvml niminiseialoiti <>l < lllll-

Vustanl l’ndding. Ik,11 a pi, uu of einnainun iu a "1-enud, fur tin- liunelit uf tliem.-elves and their tel- in thiseoimeetiun 1 would -peak ,,i if,, -v ,-upui- ;;.... ' u,iitv mil,- by wliatuvv, -ili-'s,'ll is Unit ol the mil,.1-11111111.- lull-' Italian
pint ,,f thill cream with a -juartei -fa pound uf l-.ws, a co-operative     1 he capital was .-I ,.,,o alive hind and loan A-su"a,,uiis iliu i " 1'■ t - t" )„....„),), ,)„.,' limv |„,. M-iiinains may have tu !'-■ ehildi'eii who are livid 111 Itmoliige l-y iiuvl
sugar ; when void, add the Volks of five egg- xvell Due ot ihe nieiiibei-gave them the use ot a small gj\**home> " "• peop *. , iu--etl without iiroper mnds, and sea- « it- ed be- juulrones. 'IMie Society l»r the Preveiitinli of
l-at-n; stir this .’.v-,- thu tii-till pretty tliick-i. bark room, w„l, a :,;.u w-,gl„s and scales. Tl.-y give largm' urn- han h ' -a ngs 1 „,i \ um, .....-id, call ean I- di-lunged. I'rueltv to diil-lm, otiasiolitillv résultés some
must nut lu.il ; when -piite odd, hutte, a cloth well, did I-umio- I runt , till H every evening. ! hmitgh them. '1. ' ,'U , ' lu u " i I h " . Ù When it ,- omeml-urid h-« mud, l all,,,lie wish |ul|iim d„\u II luiVlivv,, ..... -rested
du-,it with flour. ,1- the eu-tyr-i in 1, very loose, ^''S i mSvX 7 ' v ' o^ • Z, '-r tb--n i,a prii -j at tin- tin," of -b ath. » 1'ha't the iH-tivî Voui—v lor ............ie, v, insteLl
boil it three quarter-ot an hour ; when it is taken nieinhei-, .m u,< nuui-, aim mam a pioiu ui mon mi !" . 1 • w nut he wondered at that they should-end, even . ,, ■ , , ,,,
up. put it into a ha-in tu e-ol a lit tl- ; untie the «35. , , , lor the prmende, and will, », a lew a, «.. ^ ,,-Mty. "( 'O '"K tos.'ilv Ins or llmt «dnt.il little
cloth, lav the dk-li oil the basil!, turn it up; it'll,- In the fifteenth year, l-,7, they had 2.0-0 mem- ummiimbund buns.'. 11,is g yes an "I'J-ut fo, Xl.ilhl.,. ,)„.,,IM.|VI- mu tlm pviu., think -I'tli,' pml- violin pluyvr from Hiv urn,dly ol Ins iniislers,
cloth is imt taken oil' -•arcfiilly the pudding will burs, *1) ,04.> m the Hinds, had dune business in ri'gukar say ing and eeuiiuiny l-tlie " li-i- liuii-uluild. (if tl.ul|>il- Still ie»- ean strangers estimate the full would lie to mitkv it lust vitsu. mill ileeide I lie
break ; grate over it a little sugar. that year amounting, to '-440,iis(l, and during tliu 1 iiu-u a--'-1,1 ‘-n- i iv,. u - > - u >•' - ' n- 11 - '• 1 ,,)' Atliinli»' wavu- al that -- a-un. Itisiuuu, lugulilv ol'tliu lunuru l,v wliiul, t Im-r yyi'idi'ln'il

Practieal Sanitary Hints.—Dr. Hardwiuke see- tiltecu y cats to bk.un.l,,!)->, mid made profits tor existence m a ipi." 1 'l in'il.-it have mvitm-il wlo-iv retnrti fr-m some i-latuls 1-a- liu I- luuicl slaves lire limtlglil llinl li-'l-l here,
rctarv to thu health section of the Social Sviem-e As- their member- amount,„g t- S3- ,,,Mk with iuark.il succès, , there -mg ahum .,'HI ,„ ,l,.,l mM ..... ........................ . -ix w.-k- V-, ......... lln. ,
suciaiiun, lias kindly cmunicatvd with ns. and en- XX’Ule tlm shopman gets the highest price pus-ihlu citv, ol xvliieh not "m- ot them lu.» Ind-d \ety )]h lm<|l. ,,,llU.jl„ii,d I- tliu support ,,f their ... • . ‘ „ ......
closed pamphlets written liy liiin “jireveiitiuii uf fur Ins gonds, îrrespudiu- ut the cost to liiiuselt, m liltle w.is ii""n - 11,1 -, 11 ■ " 1 " pa-iur.., imt Hiuy are very ]-,,ur; ami Hi- tailin',' <4 i ‘, , , ,

- epidemic diseases and the moral nu.f phv.-ieal ad- a eu-op. uitiv, - store the member ut the association ago the Leg,-,attire-1 .Mnssm-lmsctts was.asked I-, ...... ... ,i. is „,, | >»fa1, vil V     1.1,1 the,reondilloi,
vanta-- -f baths and wa-hliou-,-.” Fi-ni tliu is lwlh the seller and the buyer. He iunuslies ,;,)„- a law authorizing -hem ill Hu- Mate._ I lie -ay ing- ,)ii-ii,.ii , tlov liy. 4. in.iv min ih.-iii tut it 1- dupvii-ls wholly on tliu eliano'lvr or temp.'i'ol 
first yve lake these hints as to tliu management uf to) for tin- purchase ul tlm goods at wholesa e, banks "pp-s-'d. and tor two Mixcssivu >-.us the if p,a, li, able, where .111- their musters,
rooms oeeiipicd by ilisua-ed )„'rsu„s.-The sick and receives back the proht which under tlie petition yvas 1 -•! u- ,1. A third appbu ,, 1,:„ kuil ,i:;Vl. .,),„.„) them,'fur tl,„ U'li-r paid ultra,-
room: llumuvu bud curtains, window lianging-. présent system goes to tlie slurekeejicr. At tliu end up by tli - )>it 111--u- -- ".. 11 ‘ li-ns ul tiia-guw ur cllmi towns, min ilium often,
and carpets, hut in a very cold, draughty room, of every quarter the books are balanced, the profit was success!id. I11 August, 1»,-, a littlu mole Hia 1 lllltl| H)U, )„„).., ), j, «underfill througl.
yvliiuli suinvtiines liai,puns among tli- poor and is asn-vtaim d, and ntlvr deduutiug inter,'st -a tliu a y u.11 ago, . u ion,. 1 . > -< i.i 1,-11 "- ' ''1 wliat wi atlu v and fr-un wliat di-lam , tlu-
Inhimriug -lasses, the eurtains nniv remain, Imt capital, that ......... the shares, nt the rate,, (i per Dimiig the lirst year it l-au.-l over lw-my lm,.-
mu-t 1h, ' thoroughly- disinfected at tlie end of the cent per annum, and the expenses, the rest is dlvul.il sand dollars, and gave pros|«i;ll\ ;• homes to, yjitceu 1 l||H ma(u.|s .„,Vl,rtv supreme,
illness. Sweep rooms daily, and lui tli,11, liu liu- among tlm shareholders in proportion to the amount workingmen. I lu- I»- m Hu ■ city liaiu m-.i-.y one lal, V1.diawm . Tliu pai ml ai-
iiuuntiv washed. IV ventilation cautiously, supple- of their purchases, which is ascertained by means „t tlmusnnd member-, and als.nl a dozen m.-ie ime ...........f the lm i, bap,4- --tli.i -
inditing with disinfectants sprinkled from time Iu checks given fur every pm chase. All persons who Wen organized 111 other places. 1 he system «id ^ llk ,,p ppg ,vgard-divine fum-
tinfe 1.1, the floor. Flaee a dish orsuup-plate euntain- trade at the store receive checks, hut, oi course, do snrea.1 as ta-l as he industrial da-- ean lear-i as .. |h_ A matter- mi suggesting
in- Voudv -rciil-ruz .11- diluted underneath the bed nut receive interest uu shares they do nut own, and they have in I hilailelplua. the great auxantage Hint , y xv| , ),•„,„#),| )„. if , ad, pried eould he pro-
occupied ‘bv ,1m sick. Keep within reach of tlm only mie-liali of the profits on wliat they have imist result. trum tlieir aduptimi. vi.hil with a small library, l «ml that there would
patient a basin similarly charged with disinfectant bought. Tin- full advantages uf the scheme are re- But to return to the other advantages ul■ -'-oper- ln. kiil,) put hooks in.
for him to -|»it into; amllmve close at hmulnti.il) served fur slvuelioldvis. alive stole- mm iei ° " n Km ' 1,1 J)uu!>tle.-i a moderate exiM-nditmi' lqiim tln-ni-elve-
<„• .mil diluted di-infe.'taiit fluid, into width ini- These a-. tdation- neither give or take credit. AU create a te. ln.j,» <>t hrotfieri.....I. I lie M int.n- ) v i||i||jsli,^ n.|j i(lI1 „ hjul.U ...ai-exxortliy, hut
mediately tu throw anv article of clothing removed their purdiases tire mad, tor, and all their sales paid have common wauls and .1.111110.11 int-i .--t-, mol an- r Vl.,.lv j. prey,1,1 -l.-.-.-n. v -I
from the'patient. Instead of a pocket handkerchief by cash 01, the nail. They thus escape wliat has brought together tor a common In most ,ml,ilall1()11 sav „„',hi„g of comfort or conv- ni-
iis 1 small 1 i,uf rag. whiuli are tu !-.• Imrnt after niinud thu 1,Minds ut dvalets, and are enabled tu ul tliu hngh»h a-ociat.-ns a -mall pvi' -'U.ago, -,.y ^ ^ a„ wi„ . „lal up,  ....... noli, and ought
use. A pi,IV of Iiiaeiuti-sh sheeting, or, wliat is -ell their goods fur a bur juice. Retail dealers who 2l per ceui , is iv-ened lm -ilucntiunal |>111 ).<.---. ).,. .UIIVI„|,.I|, V,,| th,-' prie.-t- niu.-i soinetim.-s
prefenibiu, a wh-l,- sheet of it. plan'll beneath tlie give ,'redit are compelled to charge an extra price lu 1 his gives the members a ivading-rumii, rin-l --li. ti ^ ;| .... ,)„•)• mu t have a s.-r-
i’ieet m blanket "f a hud, i, a safeguard tu prevent 1 good-paying custom,-rs in .,nier to cover their losses a library, they hate games and In luie-. mol di.i" )„„„,. \\ j.. )'„ attend sick
discharge from soaking. Tlirow a teaeiipful or two I dial they know will arise from the non-payment ot away many from less reputable lusmts. I lies,, me ^ |a ,1,,'y have, sometime-, per-
of jgvvvn ctiiijicvas snlutimi, called sul|dinte id' iron ; "tln-v-. I hi- ua- eau-vd tin* t'ailuie ut nut old) the uieat jnunio 11.- " » m jh i ,in« t, >, nm,'n " AV.'1 fiai.s iieiNi-- -ea" xxlieiv teiniie-t- -uddeiilv ai fie, and
—twn pounds tin.rune-lily dissolved in a gallon of few co-opcinti\;v stuiv- in tins country, but ot tens iwivahon tov tlunr evening hour-. A want ot tlu- i|( l|ht, (llM.u ill tonna u-uallv, in xvliieh tin y
Avatci—into i verv eiiamlier utensil < r-.nightnan I>e- I of thousands.ot ordinary dealers. has led maux tu < e- 1 m n n. must "u*, i- mu t iievilions. Il l max give
fore it i- usud, and immediately il lias been emptied, i Rad management lias been the cause of failures of tortile present, our yvork is •" iierl-cl eu-pera- ;i||ih|i" h.|l|a M ...... | llav.. ,
before replacing it ; and also half a pint down tlm j simps of every description, t, Is have Won pur- |"-u nsaam;»»- - - r,lm o;,, ; ;u "7 1 "JJ' •'j;1 ..... . in a I,oat when mmth-r at unel,,., not <„llv ,ihk |M.lwt.,.„ tl.cm and tin ir lost 1..... .
water closet. This renders all disci,urges harmless I chased by iluskiltul dealers ot poor ami adulterated here In tin- Iu, it ■» t-I» b-p,-I t Hat tin. a- ),)„,«„ |„,,tm„ upwards. J .....
(Hr. Rudd). Glasses, cups, and other utensils of quality, and at extravagant),rice*. In England tins dustrial classes will be able to « f»r »» WhaL then, can the uewlBisltop do ? He has no 1 '! . 1,1 ' ,
the sick loom should !„■ 'cleansed liefore used l.v lia» been unaided again»! by a wl, desal- --opera- dticlnm. . 1,.; united eapital ol 1, ><»<» workingmen , , „’|v ml v,!-„t to till ..... I"", l-v ostily mg ngnilist lul l. In lelime l-y
other,,", on-. Hang outside door of room, from ti vest mo. Thi- belongs to tl,-' various distributing may tun.,»}, th-mean»-d giving Ib-m ''mploym-nt U;|i|i[ lr,A ........... -rlll. wl,toll tli-e ajtpnittic-», as tlu- pn-lroties -all
jamb to jaml), a Mieet or „M count einam*, ami stoics. Ail put chases a vv. made through this, and a-well ns tin united capital "1 a b-xx milli-.nnniie-. (\u nM.|^al t. wretched, and from the di-tancc they tlu-m, nn- livid is in v 11 vet pncisvlv Mimlni1 tv 
keep it m-.i-tviivd with disinfecting solution. In- the profits divided among the distrilmtive stoles, ac- I lus, hoxvex er. must come grmlii.n \, am "i; > n- ;i|, , ,,f -talions or^mull chap, 1» an- tl at which gave the enptain <>!'u ship u hundred
feet ed clothing and bedding : Soiled linen, and ! cording to the amount ol their purchases, in the i-he re-ul! o nnpiox i < "ll,,ll"u in ti- p",\,i" w;llll()| j,, utlier mountain or sea-hove village-, vrurs ro'm the rilHit tu lirilig over while men 
audi woollen artiehi as admit of washing, should, on 1 same way that distributive stores 'hvi<l- among , -o-op.-ratimi, an-1 m improve,I power- ot sell-'mi- ,, wanting. At tin- moment, not lar Wl„7u.„ ,m,l soli them nsalltvvs or “rtilon,|-
being remuyvil from tl,-. patient. Ik- ,-lung.il for an - their member-. That is Hies,■ retail Mores own the - I,id. For tli" present, tli- l-r-don,,,,-,,-" ol .-a,.,- .... ' yiduav J writ-', , \v,, i.-lmi-l-, wlii- li Imv- nlway ,: ’ . : !. ,.s „
hour o, two into a tub of water impregnated with ' stock and ...... ive tlm dividoned of five percent, on I tali-t- i- aattiTed simply becatwe tiev are the most ( ’tll, peril, ........ligil/le l"n .'''. *° a °'m J™ ,
Coudy's llvtid, a full wine glassful to Ï gllon of wat-1 it, end also their share of tlm profit*. One of those effluent agent* for producing vvcaltb. Let working- ,,lki’ ,„. being availA to serve them; O»®» ^«0, &e. U» iMdwtu» t aim
«•r; ahertl.il lltev van W boiled and washed will,   e-tnbii-in,., nts w„-started in Manchester.......„ dii-ly to und.-i-laml mol apt.lv the e"-»|"'i„- ||a,'r „ v-n gr-.,t ii„l"e,l- p-rha|-»- I lie servie,- "I I lie ehtlili'-'ii  ....... they are rep,ml
impunitv. Clolli eluthc. niallresses, lieds, idlloxvs. ' in 1MÎ3, yvi'ha eapital of about tCi.IKH). There are ; live m-lli-l - l-r distributing wvallt,. and mote u #| a wl|v||i ,|lall gm, year, tig-, "lie, nl lor eoi'luili ullvg.il vx|
etc., in til,' abseil,','of a ].ro)ier i-iililic disinfecting | n-w f -1-4 societies eoiiimteil with it. In Ho- la-t dilllcnli ) r.d-l-m ot milting l-r it» pr-.due.ion "ill ,|,,.m inirli- ukirly nttva-ied d,- intention ol XVlivlhvr tlie-s minors are litlblv l'nr any
entabiisimu'iit, mav bo parlinlly disiiifceled hy ex- i iiur.llev of "27, they purchased over S?3,000,000 not nlway - want-a solution. . Hn- missiouei's si'til l-v rit. Vine, nt of I’atll. Hir-tim- hui.'Ii ilvl-l, of whether llioiv pill vol» ill Italy
posuvv in lilt' open air, lu tlie sun, if po-sil-ie, or worth id goods. It* cash tvceijits during the-piarter let u» 1 ''' ■’}” 11 • !' '. stances have euuhleil him t" secure u re.-idene ■ ami ,.all jdvilgo I hem In make silt'll iX'im Vliivnt in
in front of a large fire, or, yy lint i- v rv mueli hotter. ! amount- i to-.y r :-ti ,000,01 0, fnul its veal - busine»- .- "iu i- 111 A-’"1 1., n , " , , .....nml at Olimi, tli,- "milln>:,t centre of tli-- district. . i ■ . ...7... j t|K. i-siie yvhieli sltoul-f he tl iiil
the nuit I,esses, beds, and pillows should, if not soil. : too over *14,(103,000. In addition it receive, do. ; Slate, under winch there nil be no »■-md lm i % llh| he will have a I......... Id whence "u,"" ’'V'' So abort work of thin
«•,1, be well .-pitngod with Com lvMluid uf il,- thi,-I ! posit- from mh-r a»»o-i,„im,., ami dm-s a I,nuking-I ity. II- b„s,„e-s will 1«; conducted »,th ngt.l ' ; .‘.ix-ion,, and «hither I........ kin, ami wl"'h 'V*."1,1 V- ,, i
stiviiglli, ami lhaii ain-1 : leu! it soiled, of lir-t or j !,v, r .-g5,IK,0,o.tti a year. Al this we may come to ...... .. hut the I raamrer nr,-mug ; 0>|vi.„ v, hi» pri-ii, it they -um alfohi it, ran i 1,1111 ,lll'n' 1,1,1............... U'll,W' ' 1
«•eon.I strength, ami alt-rwaol- cle.uinl ; and elolli hvieaft,,. The only point, however, to which 1 minpen.-aliou. It will be open; ,1 ti a een trnl -i, - | ( „,m Smo,’ fri-nd- I," lia-; they he to -all- .1». ! Il'T'thl.
-'.lollies should l-o-li'i'.ift'-'t'.'-l l-v immersion in a dis- call your ntieiitimi, is ilit; a.h airtage of having a a loii o- sumi a- s 1 'd11 ,l , 111 1 t .” | xvlicri'i1, and tln ir coiitriliutioiis t aniiot at nil siilli-:-'.
infecting fluid, nml nftevwivtU tl Fining them. A -killed xvlnde>ab* puitdia-, v "ii wlmm the >"\ei:d tiea-iu\. • •* ' ,Ul\ l‘n" 11 1 it ncvtl imt In- - ,id llinl in nil nexx di-)"" -■> ilm heal |
watvrpvonf sfit'cl if vt-vv l nul I v soiled should 1>" societies can vclv mv the excellence of tin- articles 'luix- \ '• ‘N" 1" 1 "" 1 | fund-are-mall. In llib one il xx ill b" -"en llial al-
Imvnl. Washing and linn-whiting uf premises they furnish, will, a ciltainty of getting them at the filly Hum- at *4 each, and lm one ha» * ';l n , vVc. x tl.ing lia - to b nut nnlv support. 1, Imt pays tlm bill .
Hmuld he attendedio periodically. loxmt pricy, ns they have a shave in the profits. Hugh* vote*. Interest at six per e.nt willl.i t be ! 1 ^ ° “ 11 1 *

climate of Fort Augusta» L îu-overbial. The 
bre"/"> «dl the xve.»t"rn coast, thcndly mountains
• d the

xvliieh break I In* .storms, and I lm deep waters ot 
Loch N
contribute in their respective degret 
ami equalize the temperature.

, xxhit h have never been known to freeze, 
to moderate

WlllTK SLAVES.

( )nv ur two of the Italian ('uhmiiIs ami com
missioners to the Philadelphia Exposition 
attempted a year ago to pul an end to this 
new species of white slavery, hut the padl ohvs 
were so cunning in elnding detect ion, ami the 
children so cowed hy terror, t liai conviction 
was impossible,-and they were forced to give it 
up. 'flit1 facts were brought out, however, that 
there are three < biefs or head cent res among 
the-e men -one here, one al Philadelphia, 
and one at Chicago. If i> not easy fo prove 
that they kidnap the children, though many, 
no doubt, are kidnapped; hut the majority 
probably are really sold h\ their lazy, unfeel
ing parents for a term «d years for the cer
tain! vota few scitdi and tlu* promise of a 
money-making 
hoys in the golden Nexx World.

The children, in a strange land, ignorant of 
it » laws, customs or even language, are easily 
convinced that tlieir master’s will is the high
est absolute authority. I lard as he may he, the 
wretched little ei eat lires believe him to he I In*

poor

• to their wretched chapels, xvlmte in

business mid comfort for the

ex i n in nut uinu

F One l x le of bat 4 for ladie-, \< called “Huzza, 
'flint i- h i ;iusc it i- so cheerful for the hudnuid \x liu
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ich these “ lllieuiiquered ” 
p by cruelty and injustice, 
ould it resemble that 
•nunients uf its grandeur 
ins, nml proclaiming that 
one stronger than Ciesnrs, 
that neither" counsel nor 
rail against Him.
I Sebastian think, perhaps, 
n the expiring embers of 
diet which they had torn 
frolic, hut because if cun- 
ust (jud and Hi- holiest 
if they should he discover- 
1 lie tlieir lot ; hut ( 'Inis, 
n limy contemplated and 
, made no calculation on 
'hrist, whether quick and 
iininful, was the. end for 
like brave soldiers going to 
allait* win*re a shaft or a 
ill, whether a death-blow 
out of existence, or they 

r hours upon the ground, 
die by inches among the

all

ied, and had baldly tin* 
letrfltois of this deed.
» sit le, and In* was inclined 
’s dismay. This x it*xx he 
ancrât ins watched his looks 
ml his centurion looked a 
after a hearty laugh, they 

heir meal ; for it xva.t not 
for comment ing tin* fast, 

l In* holy Eucharist, was nut 
bjeet. beside* kindness, in 
.aitly, that if surprised, a 
lliere might be apparent, 
hits ,»f his younger 
g household, if alarmed at 
me,!. But there xv- no np- 

The conversation 
, lions of Diogenes1' youth, 
times, as Paiicratius xvoiild 

Sebastian saw his friend 
uund, to avoid tin- Forum 
e. if any one had seen 
hen alone in his chamber 
t, he would have seen him 
•st laughing at some strange

In

ER XIV.
1st OVERY.
loming, ( îorvmue wi - up :
gloominess of the day,pro- 

lie found his oiit-
and hastened to the nii mi

lt would be use! 
Lstonishmcnt, liis rage, his 
link board, with only a fexv 
round tie* nails ; and hc- 

ist ions sitdidity, liis Dacian

to

nt his throat, like a tiger, 
barbarian's t xx inkling eve,

. which told him lie had 
ke out at once into a pas-

edi' t disajqjeared l Tell me

L>rn\xeincr,” ansxveivtl the 
“ There it is as you left

'(•me and look at it.” 
his side, and for the first 
id; and after looking at it 
aimed : “ Well, i> not that 
nst night /”
but there was writing on 
is what > on had to guard I” 
nin, a> to writing, you see I 
ever been a scholar : but as 
it may have been washed

ig, I suppose tin* parchment 
was blown off?”
.ornweincr; you are quite

joking matter. Tell me, at 
night.”

lins, or worse.” 
use for me.” The Dorian's 

again. “ Well, i* II me 
«copie they were, and wliat

was but a stripling, a boy, 
round tlie pillar, and 1 snp- 
vay what y on miss, while 1

What was lie like ?”
his mouth and eyes, and
some moments, then said,
•nniity, “What wn> lie like ?

i himself, In? wasn't far from
ellgtll.”
tow it I”
and began to chat quite, 

was not very cold, and that 
remembered that 1 had to

it came near me---- -”
•dCorvinus; “and why did

iildn’t let nu*. I told him 
■ar him, ami drew back and 
i; when in the quietest uian- 
ow, lie twisted it out of my 

knee, as if it had been a 
word, and dashed the iron
ie ground, where, you see it,

not rush on him wirh your 
m nt once ! But where is 
i your scabbard.” 
stupid grin, pointed to tlie 
basilica, and said : “There; 
<m the tiles, in the morning 

ed, nml there indeed lie saxv 
ch an object, but lie could 
•yes.
re, you stupid booby ?” lie

is moustache in an ominous 
inns ask again more civilly 
•ed :
■r it was, without any ap- 
of conjuring, whisked it out 
lore you see it, as easily as L 
:un yards.”

ie hoy, who came from round
the dark.”

ry !” muttered Corvinus to 
proofs of the fellow’s tale.

• could have performed that 
li, why did you not give the 
her guards to pursuit ?” 
•nwemer, because, in my 
any living men, but we do 
hpbgoblins. And secondly, 
saw the hoard tlicit you gave 
id sound.”
Continued.)

rdo, the cx-Prosidant of 
illy* assassinated on the 
ta, died praying fur his
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ROME. pro vin 

of uu 
Hi-iici', 
drvn ii 
happy 
guhttiu

attempt, to drive Mncmnhon from power, 
or f<live him to accept a ministry composed of 
the most Radical elements. Catholic intcr-

to cement the bonds of fraternal anion, aniurns for the prcMentnhle nmnini in which the Hr- more
eoiti) always appears. It is always full of interesting than the polities ot a quarter ot a eenturx 
and readable news, carefully selected and <•«>nld accomplish. Many brave Christian 
systematically arranged, and contains more ilvmuH succumbed to the ravages of the fatal es tu in Franco—except in so far as the hennU 
genuine, original editorial matter tlian any w.() 0 w]|i|y mi,Entering to the spiritual can protect them—are at the mercy of the
calmlm weekly paper hi Canaria, and in the aIlll,,.ni.| necessities of the afllieteri. The victorious Left. Perhaps before the great
extent, variety and character uf its general eon- J, J11U .... t devants, both struggle of 1880 the Left may have, by its

continue in the curse ,nappe,1 „nl in pm- | Juty,u.i.l while they have won the admira- ate supporters, and restated the majontj to
pectus, a course which linn given such general satis- 1 ion of the world for their heroic conduct, the Right,
faction, and while we use our utmost endeavor* to 
keep up -In- standard of a truly Catholic newspaper, 
untrammeled by any political party, we hope to re-
reive an enlargement of that patronage which has TI|V lM,lillcal movements of the world have 
heel, SO liberally bestowed upon the Rkcoku nl- been varied and exciting. In Kuropo the 
ready. We earnestly ropiest nil our friends t„ map of Turkey lias been considerably 
exert themselves in our behalf, for our success de- changed in consequence of the victory ot
pend* to a certain extent upon the support we re- Russia over that country in the c 1 ly part of
reive. We have dun, oui-part, we I,nve established | (he year. After the fall ,,| Plevna Turkey 
a Call, ulir paper, it .now devolves upon Catholics to I Wn* entirely lit the mercy of the Czar, and

. * , , , . . a, preliminary treaty of peace wan signed by
We thank our subscribers for tlieir patronage, our j .1 . ... ' .. 1 .... . ... .'

, -, . ,i • . • , , 1 iho belligerent rowers. 1 Ins treat v will lieI contributors loi- the inter'**! they have taken m our ,
regard, and to ur.e, and all, we wish a Happy New i iu 1,ihlol'y «*> 'be “Treaty of St.

! Year and many of them, fraught with all blesdngs, ! to fa no. Subsequently this treaty was nub- 
I both spiritual and temporal which tin y hope to I mittod to a Congress oi the Rowers—known

as the “ Berlin Congress”—and revised, a I-
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We nollett and shall at all time* he pleased tore-
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conformity in this rvspeet.
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now Tin*: loss of Tin*: forks 
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IS REGARDED.
they have at the name time earned for tItem- 
selves ti crown of eternal glory in heaven.

In Germany Socialism has become ho 

>owerful that Bismarck find ; it more danger-I
the existence of the Empire than theoils to

.Jesuits, whom lie banished, could ever have 
been. A severely repressive law has been 
enacted against them, and the utmost vigil- 

is exercised throughout the Empire.

A large congregation gathered in St. RetctV 
Cathedral last Sunday evening, it having been an
nounced that a lecture on “ Rome ” would lie de
livered by the Right Rev. Monsignore Bruy ere, who 
hn> recently returned from a trip to Italy, lie 
spoke as follows :

There is a city in the world whose name is dear 
to every Catholic heart. It is the centre of Catho
lic unity ; it is the residence of Christ’s vice-gerent 
on earth. That city of which 1 am going to speak 
this evening is Rome ; that city has been twice the 
mistress of the world ; it has especial claim* lo the 
lo\ t- of every Catholic. By the special providence 
of God the vice-gerent of Christ from Peter to Leo 
XIII. was to reside in tin- city of RoVne. There 
the martyrs of th • primiliv'- church shed their blood 
in testimony to their faith. The city of Rome is 
well known to every leader of tin* history of the 
piisl ; still, it will 11 » * i l»i «mu - tu give to } nit 
of the ino*t striking features of so famous a spot. 
This city has a population of 250,000 inhabitants, 
and ha- a circumfcn-m- • of about twi-nty-liw mil' -J 
It j- divided into fourteen districts. Bonn-, like all

as a guarantor

There is an immense deficit in the publie 
caused principally by the enormous

WALTER LOCK I*!,
PlTBLlHIIFIt,

|:|ss Itloh niond Street, London, < ml. revenue,
expense necessary for the maintenance of a 
large standing army, 
made on the life of the Emperor, hut without©)t Catljolic liccorb Attempts have been

Tli
success. con gLONDON, FRIDAY, JAN. 3, 1*7*.

In Italy Prince Humbert has succeeded 
his father. Victor Emanuel, on the throne, and 
narrowly escaped assassination while driving 
in an open carriage with the Queen and hi< 
Prime Minister. Signor Cairoli. The countfv 
is said to be in a very unsettled state, and 
poverty prevails to an alarming extent. 
From the Vatican Leo XIII. calmly watches 
the storms that are gathering round the son 
of the Bobber-King and the faction that drove 
him mi to the spoliation of the Holy See.

In Spain. King Alphonso had a most gor
geous and happy wedding, which was soon 
followed by the pain and sorrow occasioned 
by the premature death of his amiable con
sort, Queen Mercedes. Subsequently an at
tempt was made to assassinate him. hut with
out effect.

Throughout Europe there is the most pal
pable evidence of International Societies, 
whose aim is the dethronement of sovereigns, 
and the setting up of a Communistic 
regime, or universal republic. The gov- 
governments and sovereigns of Europe en
couraged and fostered Infidelity and now they 
have to pay the penalty. Turning to the 
Western world, we find the United States 
still suffering from the effects of the great 
iiinaneial panic. Politics are so exciting that 
the best interests of the country are suffering 
on account of the jealousy and rivalry of the 
different parties, and to such an excess have 
thing - been carried that the occupant of the 
Prvsidcntal chair is said to retain his svat by 
fraud. The November elections gave evidence 
the growing strength ot ihe Republican party; 
and at the next Presidential election it is con
fidently expected that General Grant will be 
put forward as the candidate of that party. 
The Government has arranged for the re
sumption of Specie payments according to 
act of Congress; and a new silver trade dollar 
has been issued of which the actual value is 
only 93 cents. The government has recently 
paid to Great Britain the award of $5.500.000 
as decreed by the Halifax Fishery ( Commis
sion.

| obtain.

TO SUBSCRIBERS. tered and amended in such a manner as to be 
THE YEAR 1078. I agreeable to all parties concerned, and finally

adopted a * the ** Treaty of Bei lin.” By this 
1 inn* in ii- unvarying law lias brought t<> 1 document Russia hist some of her hard-earned

a v

Wv hope that all our subscribers who have 
not yet paid their subscriptions will do so as
soon an they conveniently can. Where we a close it yenr which has fimiùdiud the his- [ victories, as it was considered unsafe to the 

have a local agent all monies can be paid !<* 
him, thereby avoiding the trouble and risk of 
sending them by mail. Care should he taken 
when making payments to obtain a receipt, 
and subscribers are hereby cautioned against 
paying money to anv person except our duly 
authorized agents. Our St. Thomas suhseri 
hers should pay money to no person except Mr. 1 
John Doyle, Merchant, or ourselves.

Mr. Boone, 1HG Si. Paul Street, St. Catha
rines, is our authorized agent for St. (’allot 
rin.es and district.

Mr. Hau l. Fisher is our appointed agent for 
Stratford.

T
torinn with ample material. A scries <u peace ot Europe to allow a powerful nation 
events of the greatest importance—whether j like .Russia to dismember Turkey in such ;i 
•■<uisidvri'd so<

cl VI' 
Rev
Till•tally, politically, or religiously manner as the “ Treaty of St. Stcfano” pro- 

have transpired. Ami the influences which posed. I Lid Russia been allowed to go on,
tlu* Imperial eagles would he floating over thv 

The depre*- dome of St. Sophia to-day. England watched 
every movement, and, at 21 time when honor 
was supposed to be satisfied, stepped in and 

i the year LSI* a memorable or'e in the annals turned the scale against Mutcovite aggre. - 
of history. sion. Though Russia was not allowed to have

j In nearly every country the social condi- it all her own way, still Turkey was humili- 
tion of things is very unsatisfactory. The ' sited and dismembered; Bulgaria was formed 
commercial depression lists been unusually | into a separate kingdom; Bosnia and Hcrze- 
severe in most countries, hut more especially govina became subject to Austria ; England 
in Great Britain, where it i.s likely that its took possession of the Island of Cyprus ; and 
terrible effects may produce fearful cotise- a series of reforms were imposed upon the 

All branches of trade are at st ' Porte. England exercised great influence at
seen

T
halthose events will exert upon future genera

tions must ho potent indeed, 
sion of trade, the upsetting of governments, 
and the din of war, all combined to make

ni,vient cities, i~ surrounded Ly n wall, which i* en. 
tered by lifteen gate-. There are in tin* city 300 
Catholic clmrche*, and forty-six pinza- nr squares, 
ll is supplied with twelve fountains, which give the 
people pure water from the l»*>t <>f Miurees. Though 
Home has gone through many changes and vicissi
tudes, and has passed through many forms of gov
ernment, it is to-day the most remarkable city of 
the world, as we may judge by its numerous 
churches, obeli>ks, public monuments, etc. To the 
precious remains of the pal a 
he added the-lately palace-both within and with
out the city, and numerous galleries rich in paint
ing*, ami sculpture by the most eminent ma-hr*-. 
Libraries containing the largest collections of books 
in all the know language* and rare manuscripts.

it i- well known that

('In
\

I C|
ot '
tin
du'

in
foi

ce- of the Cie-ais may lib
wl
mi\Vf. tiro deeply indebted to Rev. Father 

Bayard, of Sarnia, for valunbloassi: tance ren
dered to the Record by the very warm man
ner in which lie recommended it to the peo
ple. Most priests of the diocese have favored 
us in a similar manner, and we hope that 
they will never have occasion to regret it. 
With gratitude we tender our warmest 
thanks to 2111 our rev. friends and wish each 
and every one of them 21 happy New Year.

qllcliccs.
standstill; hence many ot the great mills, j the Congress, but it remains to lie 
collieries and 21II kinds of manufactories lmvc j whether the stipulations ot the “Treaty of 
been closed or put upon short time ; the | “ Berlin” will be faithfully carried out. 
wages of all ehisses of laborers have been

gi1

To the- reader of hi*tory 
tin* foundations of the city wen* laid in tin- year 
753, before the Christ inn era. Though its begin
ning i> much mixed with fabulous story, it is certain 
that it.* first King was Romulus, who invited adven
turers from the neighboring nation- to assi.-t in 
forming the new kingdom. Tin* Government es 
ablished was a monarchy, which la.-ted about -OO 

After that period Tarquin, having proved 
himself to he a tyrant, hi- subject - established a in w 
form of < lovermnviit, and appointed two consuls, 
who Were elected by the people, to rule the Tint it n 
for two years. The Human people were brave and 
warlike ; they instietively felt that they were called 
to rule the world, and indeed within a few years 
they succeeded in bringing under their -way Sicily, 
Carthage, Spain, (Jreec*-, Macedonia and the two 
Gaul*. But at this period the discord which arose 

the chief rulers of the State resulted in over

st.
The to

re- j fate of Europe may he .*21 id to turn upon the 
duced, and in not 21 few cases merchants, j treaty. Despite the erection of these 
manufacturers and tradesmen have succumbed j tributary States, Russia has secured 21 suffi 
to the pressure, and been forced into bank- j ciently large portion of her conquest to make 

numerous places strikes have the way easier tôlier when a few years hence
she makes another dash for Constantinople. 
The finances of Russia and Turkey have suf
fered so severely from the war that both 
countries have been obliged to contract heavy 

Uity of Glasgow Bank has added to the loans, 
general distress in Scotland. By this sad 
event hundreds of families have been in-

ai
atnew
to
m
It

Ii.ruptey.
taken place; and at the present time there 
are thousands of unemployed people in the 
nation, and in 2111 almost unparalleled state of 
privation and suffering. The failure of the

hTwo weeks it go we called the attention of 
the Tribune to the conduct of its travelling 
agent, Mr. Crowe, believing, at the time, that 
the proprietor of that paper was ignorant of 
the way the “Crowe” had been acting, or of 
the flights he had been taking, 
sadly mistaken, however, as the 'Tribune of 
the 28th tilt, attacks us most “ savagely** for 
(hiring to complain of its darling pet, 21ml 
charges us with the awful crime of shouting 
«after his heels, &c. Now, we Mould assure 
the Tribune that we had no intention what
ever of doing him the slightest personal in
jury, and everything we said about him can 
be substantiated by d< zons of respectable wit
nesses. There is no doubt lie may he a re
spectable man and have a respectable family, 
but In* has one most unruly member, and that 
is his tongue. Of that alone we complained, 
and it the Tribune, that prates so much 
about respectable journalism, had any re
spect for the character of ils men editor, it 
would direct its travelling agent to canvass 
in 21 manner consistent, not only with respect
able journalism, but w ithin the bounds ot com
mon decency. As to the insinuation that some 
editors have “ too lining qualifications for 
their position,” we have only to say that we 
believe an editor never writes so truly as when 
he writes just <us he feels.

h
s:

g
England has declared war against the 

Ameer of Afghanistan, and political feeling 
runs high and bitter in that country.
Liberal party most vehemently oppose the 
war policy of Bcaeonstiekl, but on every oc
casion on which 21 vote was taken the Minis
try has been sustained by large majorities. 
Even though Lords Derby and Carnarvon re 
signed their offices in the Government, it did 
not retard the policy of Beaconsfield in the 
least. The pretext for declaring war upon 
Afghanistan is said to be the evidence ot* an 
unfriendly disposition on the part of the 
Ameer towards England—as was manifested 
by his refusal to receive an English embassy 
—21111I 2t strong suspicion that he has been 
hob-nobbing with Russia, against which 
Power England deems it necessary for the 
safety of her Indian Empire, to strengthen its 
frontiers by defending the approaches there
to. There arc some indications of a political 
reaction in England, and great preparations 
are being made for a general election.

I-\Ve were »n$
throwing tin* Di-mm ifitiv hum nf Government, and 
an empire was established under Augustus Cie.-ar, 
who reigmd for hut y-bur year.-. During his reign 
was hoi'll our Bles-ed Lord, who < .'Une I" redeem the 
world. The* surveyors of the ('«usais were men bet
ter known for their vices than for their virtues. In 
that early period nf tIn* existence of the Church, 
the Christians were compelled to worship God in 

name of “catacombs.” 
The first Christian Emperor, Constantine the 

Great, after overcoming hi* competitors, gave pence 
the Church. From that period to the year NX) 

Rome passed through many changes and revolutions. 
In order to end this condition of things and to se
cure the peace of the Church, Pepin, king of France, 
gave a donation t<> tin* Pope, Rome and tin terri
tory adjacent. This grant was continued by hi- son 
Charlemagne. From that period the Popes become 
tin* temporal rulers of the. Roman States, ns they 
had been from the beginning, and by divine appoint
ment the spiritual rulers of the Christian world. 
This traufer of temporal rule to tin* Pope was made, 
with the consent of Europe, a* well as Roman citi
zens thcmselvi- and to the great satisfaction of the 
Roman subjects, who had frequently themselves 
felt the necessity of tin* Popes protection against 
invaders. They were also recognized by Catholic 
nations as tin* arbiter-between King* and their sub
jects. During the thousand years which followed, 
to the beginning of the present century, the rule of 
tin* Pones was universally recognized by both bis 
own subjects and by tin* civilized world. In the 
beginning of this century Napoleon 1. was tin* per
son "who attempted to deprive the Pope of his Sov
ereignty. He annexed Rome to the French Empire 

1 declared his son King of Rome.
It is well known that fourteen years after the 

Pope had restored to him his temporal sway, 
revolutionary spirit which broke out in Europe in 
1H49 did not spare the head of the Catholic Church. 
The Pune was its first victim. He had to flee into 
exile, lie found an asylum iu the Kingdom of 
Naples, in the city of Uaeta. Again lie returned to 
Rome after about one-nnd-a-half vearsabsence, bi t 
he was not allowed to enjoy long his possession "f 
St. Peter’s patrimony. It is in the memory of all 
that the Sardinian King led an an invading army 
in 1870 into the Pope's possessions and deprived 

of all temporal power. Of this attack it is not 
necessary to speck lengthily ; suffice it to say, that 
it was a violât on of the most sacred prom
ise to protect and respect and the dominion 
of the Pope. Blit his doom as a temporal ruler 
was sealed for the time being. Victor Emmanuel 
was resolved to become the side King of Italy, and 
proclaimed the temporal power of the Pope at 
end. Pretexts were easily found. The Pope 
charged that their rule was not in accord with the 
spirit of the age, that priestly rule, as the Papal 
government was called, was not in accordance with 
the spirit of the nineteenth century. What are the 
facts of the case? More than two-thirds of those 

ployed by the Pope in the government of his 
dominions were laymen. No nation in the world 
was ever less oppressed by taxes than the Romans. 
During my stay in Rome, only a few weeks, 1 fre
quently heard Italian gentlemen of the highest, 
standing sav, that under the Pope they had plenty 
of money and plenty of work; but now they had 
nothing to eat, very little work, and no money.j 
Yes, they would say,we haveheavier taxes, crushing1* 
us to the earth, worse than nn»y nation in the world. 
This is what I heard i‘10111 Romans with my own 
ears. Now, what is the direct consequence of the 
spoliation of the Supreme Pontiff ? He is now not 
a ruler, hut a subject, and of course does not pos
sess complete freedom in the. government of the 
Church. Deprived of the means which his former

volvod in ruin. hi every light in which it 
may be viewed the suspension is a calamity; 
and the sorrow it has caused is all the

The

more
bitter because the evidence shows that the 
management of the bank had been so radi
cally unsound 2Uid fraudulent. The directors 
have been arrested on a charge of fraud, and 
are now in prison awaiting their trial.

In England also 21 bank calamity has oc
curred, in the suspension of the West of Eng ! 
land Hank at Bristol. The commerçai 1 fail
ures during the year have been almost unpre
cedented in number, and in the extent of 
their liabilities. In the United States a vast 
number ot persons have gone into voluntary 
insolvency in consequence ot the operation of 
21 new bankruptcy law.

Some alleviation of the sufferings of the 
people may 2trise from the bountiful harvest 
with which Providence lias favored nearly all 
nations, lit Great Britain the harvest has 
been better than in several preceding years: 
while in the United States and Canada, the

!..

In Canada, the greatest event of the year 
has been the general election, the result of
which was the overwhelming defeat of the 
Mackenzie Government. The issue upon 
which the Opposition appealed to the coun
try against the Government was that of Pro
tection rersus Free Trade. After Mr. Mac
kenzie’s resignation Sir John Macdonald suc
ceeded in forming a Ministry. Lord Duffer- 
in’s term of office having expired, he retired 
from the Dominion after having received a 
unanimous testimony of the high estimate in 
which he was held by the Canadian people. 
His successor, the Marquis of Lome, 
panied by his royal consort, the Princess 
Louise, were greeted with the most brilliant 
and enthusiastic reception that has over been 
accorded to a Canadian Governor-General. In

Ireland still hopes on, and despite dissen
sions and wrangling, still clings to the belief 
that the great boon of self-government will 
not much longer he denied her. Disagree
ments arose between Mr. Butt and some of his

accom-vield has been unprecedented. Wheat is 
plentiful all over the world, consequent I v 
bread must be cheap. Canada has not suf
fered very severely, still the effects of the 
general depression are visibly felt.

The year has been signalized by
the must fearful disasters, hull, on" land and I Houseol Commons; however, he has received 

Hundreds of lives have been lust by ! the confidence of the majority, nnd at the next 
plosions, the most calamitous -vssion of Parliament we may expect

thing from him. Socially, the condition of 
I rcl in id is much belter than that of the sister

a //Art*y A7:ir ykak
To our subscribers, present and prospective, nnd 1n 
all our friends greeting:—

It affords us especial pleasure to address n few 
words to our friends and patrons at this season 

of rejoicing, when n:) honest heart can he sullied 
with the stain of enmity, and all is peace and good 
will. This is a season when people do not worvv 
themselves about the cares nnd troubles of this life; 
a season when all good Catholics seek more to be at 
peace, with God, nnd to lay up treasures in heaven, 
than the hoarding up of earthly riches.

At New Year* it is customary for all newspapers 
to say a few words as to the course they intend to 
pursue during flu* twelve months following. As for 
us, we consider it a duty incumbent upon us to give 
our readers an outline of the course we intend to 
pursue. Three months ago the first number of the 
Catholic Record made its appearance, in accord- 
dance with the prospectus which had been previous- 
issued. We leave our readers to judge whether we 
have faithfully kept to the promises then made, or 
not. We are not conscious of having deviated in 
the slightest degree from our prospectus. We 
therefore, appeal with confidence to the to the Cath
olic people for a generous support during the year 
1979, knowing full well that a just nnd impartial 
criticism of our career thus far, will be favorable 
tous. As a thoroughly Catholic paper we claim 
that the Record stands superior in Canada; and we 
have the most encouraging assurances of satisfac
tion from all parts the Dominion, and 
from parties who arc capable of judging of 
what a Catholic newspaper should be. In addition 
to this we have received the most flattering encuiu-

colleague.*, with regard to the mode of action 
to he pursued by the Home Rule Party in the

The
the Province of Quebec the Conservative 
Government w as defeated 2ind gave place to 
a Liberal Ministry under the leadership of 
Mr. July. The harvest has been most boun
tiful, the yield ofwiieat being so great that 
the supply is far in excess of the demand.

sium* I

on sea. 
colliery ex
which were those of Kilsyth, in Scotland, and 
Aherearne, in North Wales. A number of 
terrible railway accidents have occurred, re- ! kingdom, and we hope the day is not far dis- 

j suiting in hiss ot life nn.l .lest met inn of pm. j Ulnt wllcn hcr legislative independence will 
!■ perlv; nnd on the water the destruction has he an established tael. 1 he last of the in- 

been fearful to contemplate. In Hritish varevrated Fenian prisoners has been released, 
waters there has been the loss of the “ Kury- alld il is to 1,0 hoVwl ,ha11,1(1 l|lia1' Veol»lc "'ill 
“diee,” the “Idaho," the “Grosser Kurfust,” now devote all their energies to obtain by 
the “ Pomerania,” the Princess Alice,” and Constitutional measures the privilege we on- 
ninny other smaller vessels, all of which were J°J * amnia, 
freighted with human lives, the destruction 
of which has been enormous, in American

Compared with other countries Canada at the 
close of 1818 is in a most prosperous condi
tion, and hcr pcoble contented and happy, him

There have been many deaths oi important 
personages during the year. The Church had 
to mourn the loss of 11 is Holiness Pope Pius 
IX. who was succeeded by Cardinal Pvcci as 
Leo XIII. Next in order on the death roll 
were Cardinal Franchi, Cardinal Cullen and 
Bishops Dupanloiip, t bilberry and Rosccranz. 
Royalty lost Victor Kmmamicl, of Italy, 
Queen Mercedes of Spain, Hx-quecn Christian 
of Spain, the Grand Duke oi liesse Dramstadt

s were
In France industry and prosperity reign 

supreme. The country hits made one steady 
march of improvement in financial, commcr 
vial and military matters; and by holding 
the greatest international exhibition the 
world ever saw, she lias again asserted her 
prominence in Kuropo, and recovered in a 
peaceable manner the glory that was l rumpled 
at Sedan. Never did a country make such 
improvement under such unfavorable circum
stances as Franco under the administration 
of Marshal Macmalum. The Radical party 
under the leadership of Gambetta, is in the 
ascendant, and no doubt if there were any 
possibility of success Gambetta would make

waters the “ Metropolis" was wrecked, besides 
some smaller boats. In several places there 
has been terrible storms and floods, which 
have swept over tracts of country, devastat
ing'all that lay before them. In the Southern 
States the yellow fever made fearful havoc; 
and like a destroying angel swept from house 
to house, until the cities ot Memphis, New 
Orleans and other places became almost de
solated. The distress and desolation 
sinned by the awful scourge 
promptly relieved by the people of the 
North, whose munificent generosity lias done

and the Princess Alice, daughter of Queen 
Victoria. Many deaths have taken place 
amongst the nobility; and upon the fields of 
arts, science and literature, many have also 
fallen. Altogether 1878 lias been 
eventful year, and in wishing il good-bye, 
should thank Divine Providence for His 
mercy and protection during the past twelve 
months, and implore Him to aid and direct 
us in the year to come.
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 3.]

On Tim,-s,lav morning «tout six oVIm k an,,, ,1 | f,.„ . ->» "f .1»- 1̂

luwah.lluitbv XV..U1,1 go luui^inju,^ .«.{mi. U 1 »'l, , k,„u tlml 1„- ■ anl.lv

;-«>Y 1,111 ,'"1' 1":ll;- T1}*'" wt»iv«'r t?u- ! aMbî-'lla'' '.‘bra- V.'.m'.V !’inl'ïi!."l, -I r'an"
Ini' (lvall 111V n vmlvnt bl,,« will. In- i, v •• „„ f,„ Willi.-." Hv liiwml in lliv
''• •"I. I n'llvl out a "•> ' j^. u® t intviise au.mv until Tlmvwlny vvvnii, ala,nt 6
1,1-uuglit vlown un in,-siimlai .ll-li,,itm ,, jv ,1,-aili kin.Ik , -l, ,,-. •! Dim IV,"n Vi'

.....lB,,,dT.aX^ï:J“?f ..........V,,,, I . ,V, Vc vc

wived all tlie t ights ni the chinch slvltlv V, l,„e lu- 

th,d the saerilicu of my lvUiailw m,„h. v and

daugliti 1 wen taken from tin- vuiu< an*l pln< «'1 in 
a -mull box ami takvii tu lli. house wln-tv lliv lain 
ily \v, • -atli. u -l. Could anything h.- morehenrt- 
rvtnling than tin -iglit of a foml wil«* and mutler, 
a loving si-ter ami an nffvi tionnte brother resting 
to*'et lnr on one bed, own j»a-t tin n vognition ol 
...oso who Wviv most deiivto them. lhlt lho-f loV 
in*1 on ■- liaVf tin eoiisuhiiion ot knowing that tin 11 

ni t.'.l fiivml- h.nl fulfilled tin ii t ini-lmay duty. 
M,>. nT.vi. n and lnr daughter Mars having vc 
,. ix, ,1 II,d> t ' -inmnnion tin- Snmlax previous to 

Tin* funeral, which took plat «■ oil 
, ,»f thi* hugest xvhivh ever took 

, lion, over Iôti tram - following tin*

provinces nlh.rded him, he has not .he same facility j lends met, onwards wlmt keeps imm in Uudr

1-tï™,!sïKv,=;
divn in nil part* of the world to assist him. 1 am |>0th men and women, who have only to ac- 
happy to hr ahlii to say that his appeal has been t.m,t the true principle ll»r all that they already 
gmrvoitdy responded to. By means ui thv 'jy1 ' believe right I v. and rightly practise—oil a 
,,e,I,C ,,tiering, his needs h„v,; heel, "'PI1.1'''• laiKl, ..i-im-ink—ill order to lie guided, ns
Now, son,,' "iyim perhaji» w,ll sny, ui« w.,. guided! into nil truth. They have only
hissniritual rraX’rit.v'ï’ To’this I will answer : the to exelm.tge-though the IJV.e pliiT-
tenninral autliarfty is not at nil csetitial tn the great, tmd is not made u itlmuO os I tin pun 
Cliurch. Tin- Vicar of Christ I,,,, governed the t.j|,|(> ,,t private judgment lor the revealed 
Church fur centuries without any temporal power. |,:l ;s ,,, (hitli, ivldeli is authority.
The Pune will still he head of therlntfch, even ,1 In j wm 1vl, further trespass on ymtr patience, 
Were driven to the ruck id Chraher. We I™'»" : wi|| | mm- enter into detail ",, tin- dog-
fur the existence uf the Church. ' ,nd has enduite, | 1 1 reasons « hiel, led me to

£ rSSïSJiï-" I “ -'cftï ill KS S?iL* •" V'=|... ir-y *....1Î,ist lias iiiDsilt.-a “!.,ce th<- days uf Christ till .iivivntly interested to lean, what was my 
dav dest.it,• all the efforts of the powers ,,f dark- mi,„l the snlijoet when hi reed to make lilt 
ness. Mauv dynastie, liave dissap],eared during her jmpm.timt décision, they will find un exprès 
life, hut the Church still suh-i-ts. We tear not lor sj(||1 „p j, j„ the iiitnsluetioi, of a hook which 
her existence, hut we tear tor those "la, arc the | , )|v h,„g will lie published, 
enemies uf the Church, fm- those who arc outside ol ' y,,„r ,,bv,lient servant
the Cliurch. One thousand seven limbed years ago 
„ uveal duetur uf the church (St, Cyprian) said : He 
wf„, has nut tin- Chua-li fur Dis mother has nut tmd 
fur his father. Let us, therefore, place hill cunli- 
delll-e in the sacred prullli-i-s uf Christ. 1 lie gal'- ....... i> i i ef \ k I \ p.Y T\vu r ATIIttl.lt

I'UIKSTS IN THK (SI M’A U.r.l') STK.
Thv delivery of tl.r address wa^ regarded by the Ad.XTlIK KU 'd TlON HOAV.

vungregatiuii with lie* dee put interest.

»
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wounds ami from my no t*, 
blood all along tin way.

i offered up to Almighty 
life, for 1 thought myself to he in the hand* -d nnu-

' Whilst they were dragging me V> the feet, xvith 
faee to the ground, 1 heaid lep-uts of lirearm-, hut 
1 did not know who was firing.

1 was tlung in a -h igh with my feet hanging out, 
bareheaded and with no other garments than mv 
usual ve-tmerits whi n in the house. Alter a while, 
they threw some thing < v> , nn*. Luther mi, tin* 
men that held no began singing and whistling- A 
savage veil announced our u.ming at Morris. I m;v 
supported me wliil.-t going into (lalln s hon-y ; 1 

unable to walk from weakness. Mi •. i.allie

Which I ms ln*vii - anted purely h»r t ho 

purpose olMistainitt CATHOLIC IN- 

T LRESTS, although >ml\ a tVw w.-cks

old, is already aekuowlv<lgvd to he the

Oh in UIVl.l'.V.
Athuiwuin (Mill), Nov. th,

thi • disaster.
k i mil v helped me in die-ing m> 
mrn abused me, and on.* of them even eur-. d me a
(J— d— soil oi a b------ . .

At J » p.m., 1 was railed, up before the magi-iiat
who, after oim* examination, -«ill my u 1,1 >L
Jean Baptiste, uu.lel ............... ... vi reappeamii
l„ fure tli.-ni. un .Mumlny, I fell 1 teC.-iiilier, at

Tuesday. .. 
place in this
s;;,l profession to S.. (\duiiihu I'huieli. when* a 

i: (iiiiem v by the Rei
Knilur West. The sympathy of the community 
i- v.itli the hereavi «1 fallu*!' and surviving mem
ber- of the family in thi- tlnir ad affliction, 
Mrs. 0?Brien x\ a n native ot tin* < 'oiinty 1,l 1 ry,

wounds. \ ouug was Olie

From the Wlimlp<*g Free 1'ress,
| Sir.- What occurred at St. .lean Bapti-te during 
1 the night uf (lie lllli 1" the liitli in-t., having al- 
i ready been coiiiuu uted on in an unjust and un tail 

way* I feel it my duty t" make known tu the pub
lic tl.e pnvt tivu uf mv niiests were furc.l tu take 
during the. deplorable event. .

Their honor and their virtue are held too high in 
mv esteem for it to he pos.-ible for me to remain | 
silent w lien they bceoni»* the victims ol injustice, 
and when insult is added to ill-treatment.

The documents herewith joined, signed re.-pee- 
! lively by M. M. Filioii ami Charhoiim-au show, m a 
| manner as eonei-e as pos-ihle, how tin* two ie\ei- 

end gentlemen acted and the treatment they re
ceived :
WHAT REV. 51. FI LION WROTE TO ARUiBIHHOl* TACHE :

WHY ill-: Sl'liMITTl'iD. BEST CATHOLICi:\vi.aixsKNdl.lSII MINIKTKK
'ATHOL If.

A 1'UHMINKNT
WIIV 11K HKl'AHK A

1 sutler,-.l great pain from th.- hrui-.--. and l;l.’"s 
inllct.-'l. I was ulTigcl tu keep my Led on Friday. 
Sa'ili'ilav ami Hundav.

Dr. M*Ui.ru Living dd.ir..I that it would not I»' 
prudent fur me to g„ 1" M"in> un tin- appointed 
ilav, Rev. A. A. C1i. rri.-i, whom I was -oglnd to 
wi kind ■ nuugl. to go with mv guardian iind d,- 
liv.-r the c.T-tilical,', and to l.rn.g Di.-k tin- .l.-.-isiuii
uf tin, magistrate. Tin-,- geiitlviuvn a.hiiilt.-.l 
1„ hail, and jmslpon.-d the .-a-.- tu 1,.- tiled m " m- 
11i 1..■ _. Being unable tu win- myself, 1 
these details 1„ Rev. A. A. (Ii.-m.-r, who will de-
liver them to Vour (Irate.

As soon as possible, My Lord, 1 will go

],0l!e kind enough, My Lonl, to send l'y your hie

ing, and to pray for me and our «*mvîmes.
Your devoted son,

Mich a ii. ( 'harbon.mav,
Bri.-t.

I rein ml.
IN M E MORI AM.

NEWSPAPERTin- till lowing li-ttm- from u well-known 
if tlie (ihurcli of Kiigiiiml, tin- 

l in thu London

lUh Nature Still smiles with 1e r nntifiil fiiee. 
it IVvIlllg ol smlno-s follies mi ii|nive.

\\' Î ! s ! •s't VI ! -1 'l. Vi* ! { l i'i ?i <'• 1 i o 11 - -11 : • 11 lis' Ilot» ill U'.'- hi''. 

A | vieilli 1'* the lieetly. tllst I'ess1 tl illltl I II- poof

.....
V ■ iclergyiiHtii

Hvv.'<)rhy Shipley, tippcarv 
T'nnt s ol' Nov. Ï1 :

To the Editor,—Sir,—Two^ years and a 
ui allowed me to state that the rc- 

columns.

i- no more, 
hey won’t hr ajt

emhvnee

i'll r leii
ll| vio with mu rrln 

heir molhev's 
great link

/iVr/IU* Si'll nt in '.

luvX.
• tient h pit'l'e 

Ami Willie ;mtl 
I lave ..one to III

IN’in'11' r
half*ago y<
port wlii’.-h lia.l up],.-nivd in your 
vi/.., tliut I had t uhniittod to lliv t'atliolie
Chtirdi, was iiivotrevt.

Will von now permit mu to say that the Mv Lout).—Last Wednesday mglit, li h m-t 
,,,1-t xvlih-li hi:' lately appeared in some , after t.-n o’elwk, everyone in. the lioti»e h.-tng m

• • \fi,*i- niui'ii U-,1 except iiivs.lt, a v.-ludc with twe persuns stu],-<d.v....... eoiileinpoi-ai-.es 1- I n, . Al I m , a| t)f,. w,„f ,„y house, wldcli i- always
thought and eonsideratnm I Ini'e t,-It U UJ J.],,,,, p, winter. Tliinking tla-y might he
duty t«) h*:ivv the (dturcli of Lnghunl. and l travellers seeking information ur shelter, 1 went out 
ask* you tx> allow mo to occupy a small space alu( in(piire«l wliat tlu-y desired. One of thein 
in vour p iper in order to give some reasons asked me if Mr. Turenm* was in my house. «•*, * 
for this momentous change in my religion- was th«* reply. “ Wc* wish to s«m* him.” 1 
life | e.'iniiot Otliei-wise reach many with tu the parties that it \vas late ; Mr. luicnnc lind -

• 1 . , , i | velirvd Tliev insisted on seeing lam. 1 then toldwin,in I formerly worked, or to whom I n ^ t)[ m ((j h| T1„.v f,,]],„ie r,mn,l tin-
ministered, in any other way, and I -hall -« il(llw. to tin* front door. One of them walked into 
grateful, sir, for this exercise ot your kind my stU(iy wjth me. I told him to wait for a light, 
filieralit y. went to my bedroom for a lamp, told Mr. 1 iirenne

The cause of my taking this important ipni somebody asked to see him, warning him in 
sten w*i< so far its lean perceive, a simple tin* meantime that the nocturnal visit seemed some- 
fill,," ill"- uf Catholic ill-till,■■! t« .its legitimate, wliat Mispi.-iutis. I carried tin- lamp to lay -lu.lv 
and, in mv case, iogiea! ooiiidiisiim-—,il otiltrso # Z?^ t"hr.

at the call ot <„»!. It eel'lainl' vu» 111,1 " Tui.-mn- Clin,' tu the entrance and ask.-.l tin- stran- 
t.i personal intliience ; for lliough 1 liave what in- wanted. Yuu an- Mr. Tureimc I ” 
never willingly lost a friend yet. practically, Jaj(] ,]K. ulan ; - yuU will play in, inure Lad tricks,"
I have not I,ecu enabled to remain on inti- and said tu liis .-unij.aniuii, “bring tin; irons.” So 
mate terms with nnv who have preceded me -aying lu- gras],e,l .Mr. Tun inn-. J thought it nix 
wl.hher eventually I have been led. Nor S.r "iLZg

has it liven «'Unwd >.x < '1 "j 1 nuis,- ,-anic tu wliat was g.dug on. We ijiisD.-.l
have studiously avoided. Not h-is it been, Ml>< Tureune’s assailant out of the lioiue. 1 ns.-.l 
save indirectly. from any outward reason. nil mv strength, of course ; but no weapon. Tin- 

The l-esult has arisen mainly from a silent, tW(l m,.n ,jntsi.l„ cmb-avui-.-d tu fore- ,-iitranc- 
gradual, and steady inner growth of many nn.-w, but failing in that they drove away. Mv 
ve-trs in 1-,-liu-ion. I have long held. I have lumpauiuii, R,-v. Mr. Vliarbounvau, was m bed an, 
ion.r lamriit nearly eve-rv Catliolie doctrine tek no part m tliat stn.-v of „ur dilliculty. i iuun.l 
nôt^ iietmilly '(lenied by'tlie Anglican for- afterwards that Ac man wlm came was 

mularies. and have accepted and lieljied to 
revive nearly every Catliolie practice not 
positively forbidden. In short, intellectually 
and in externals, so far as 1 could as a loyal 
Knglish clergyman, 1 have believed and acted 
as a ( Tntholiv.

All this I have held and done, as X now per
ceive, on a wrong principle—viz., 
judgment. When ! became convinced that 
the right principle of faith ami practice in 
religion wn- authority; when I saw clearly 
that it is of less moment wliat one believes 
and <1,>es than why 
then I had no choice ns to my 
only spiritual body which I could realize that 
actually claimed to treat truth upon author
ity, and that visibly exercised tlie authority 
which site claimed, was the Church of Home.
For the last, time 1 exorcised my private judg
ment. as every person must exercise that gift 
uf ( bid in some way and to some extent,and 
I humbly sought admission into tlie com
munion of the Catholic Church.

1 venture to ask you, sir, to publish this 
statement, not because it contains anything 
which is new, hut because I have reason to 
know that there are a large number ol per- 

oi High Church principles in the Cliurch 
of Kugluml who still occupy a similar posi
tion to the one which 1 lately occupied.
There are many, both clergy and laitv, who 
believe wliat I believed, and who act as I 
acted, but who do not yet feel aide, or feel 
called, to make tlie momentous change which 
I have had power given me to make. And 
these 1 know to ho as thoroughly honest as 1 

to lie absolutely convinced of their posi-

now it HpiH'i'.

CANADA,BUSINESS NOTICES.
tu st.

vc* | 500 hi.Vffls ('inlire, luill'l 
picked, winter apple', which I c.m 
sg.ÂU per barrel. A. M1 u NT.no. I ily I lull 
Building. I'h-hmond Street.

.11 sT i’li ! : IVI : n
II at

\ n.l on a par with any published in the

Signttl.)

Si. .lean Baptiste, Dvr. IGtli.
I’l MuvAl..—Win. Smith, iiiachini-t ami înactical 

repairer «1 -< wing mn«liim >, ha- reinuvea tu 
I )umln 111 et, in ai \\ c‘lliuy ton. K lai e ■> ort 
nnnl ni'm file-, nils Buhhins. shuttles ami se]»nrnt«* 
part - fur all - wing nun him - made, kept eunstantly 
nil hand.

STATES.2:,;»

Tins,: hlui-uiiii'iits, 1 say without lnsifatioii. are 
IIX twu virtuous |,vi,-sts lii.-.ipiibk- ,'i telling a 

liu,„ uf doing a disli„n,-st. act. liutli ui th,- r.-wr- 
,-ini .r.-ntlvin.-ii no- men uf sens.- and ,,t l.-marknl.l' 
lnil.f.lisnnsitinii. lb, ivuin- a,-,plaint,-.1 "ill, tl„-m 
fully dm,- in my feelings ulTcspi-i-l and - -l .-'-n, lui- 
UuVs. M. M. l-'ilmn and Vai-buiineau.

Tlu-y and their friend, ni,- «fuite euiilid.-nl that 
justiee will he rendered t" them. I llfullltllUti-1 y, 
,-nlumnv is lint nt re-t, and, strange 1" say. men an- 

i„um- liiiil-t ill whose bus,,111 the mere mention 
uf the word priest awakens tin- bitterest feeling. 
It is fur this reason 1 think it advisable tu publish 
tin- above statements. Tu tlie newspapers whirl, 
linve given to understand that tin- two priests are 
guilty. 1 will say : Yuu are bound in honor tu puh- 
li-li wiint the priests themselves nilirui.

1 remain, etc.,
■\ A ley : Aiu h. of St. Boniface.

St. Boni face, Dec. IMh, lh7K

As \vo listvi* -m -oon gainv«l tin* Iciul wo
D will pity you to htiy Boots nml Sluu-s nt 

TIu y keep a full line* of ladies 
No trouble to

intend to keep it.

.< m tribu ting ,-dnll STEj"N7"ZEZjIsT ol' tlie

Having now «ni our
Poeoek Bn
mid gentlemen's line g..... .

show goods, 
tended to. 
street. London, < hit.

Written orders promptly nl- 
linos.. No. ld'l Dtindas most aide writers in Canada besides ourI’,» ,1,-tx

(tar I'olumns aropermanent Kditors. 

hrimlul of good

We an- invpar,»l to lit up publie bail,lings ,-linrelies
and private.... ideme* "ill, Brussel* Carpets, X rivet
Carpels, Turk, v Carpets,'fnp,-Ir> Carpet-. :t-|d> 
Carpel.; Kidderminster Carpets, I'm,,11 Carpet', 
put, 1, Caipets, Stair Carpel- with rods. Cu.ua 
Malting, l-’anex Matting. 1,,-autifill Wind,," Curtains. 
U.-pp- and Fringes. Kuglidiand A111,-ii,an OilCluths, 
from une yard tu eight \ aid- wide, Matting, Feather 
Beds and i’iUuws, Carpets and Oil Chillis, rut and 
niati'h,-,l free uf charge, l-'.very 1,tiler arlirle, suit ride 
fur lirst-i'ki-s hiiiwand a-luw pri'-e as any ulhcr 

in 111,- Duininiun. Call liel'm-e pun lia-ing. 
g, g Ml'iutAV & Co., X„. 124 Blindas Street, and 
,\u. 125Carling Street. Lun.lnn.

CATHOLIC READING
DIS AST KB.A DBA LLI N(l

And as wv arc mitiannncllcMl by any po

litical party, we an* enabled to give tliat at 

tc*ntion to ( 'athoik* interests so much 

needed.

HEATH IN M’KILLUVTHREE PERSONS I’.VRNEU TO
TOWNSHIV.

Charles Taylor. 1 know the per-uii but did nut re
cognize him at the time. Ii«* did not make known 
tu us, imr did I suspect in any way, that lie was a 
constable, nor that lie was to execute an arrest. \\ »* 
were, and remained under the impression that the 
two intruders were moved by « vil motives. 1 was 
and 1 am still convinced that Mr. Turenne’s life was 
not safe under the circumstances.

A little after six o’clock next morning, Rev. Mr. 
Charboiineau awoke me saying : “ Then- are several 
armed men in the kitchen.” “Wait, said I, I 
will g.» myself and see what tln-v want.” On my 
wav tu the kitchen, the smell «»t liquor and the 
sigiit of arms impressed me very unpleasantly. 1 
kept distant, and asked the parties “Wliat do you 
want ?” For an answer, Charles Taylor advanced, 
seized me rudely, and, putting his pistol to my 
brow, exclaimed, “That's the man who put me out 
last night.” 1 could nut help thinking that I 
at the merev of a ltd ot woul<l-l><* assassins, 
engaged invself the h«*>t way l could from the grasp 
of Taylor, and got the dour between us. I did not 
see Mr. Charboiineau interfering, but when rid ol 
Taylor’s grasp, 1 saw in y friend in the hands ot the 
armed men. Feeling 1 could nut help him, 1 went 
tu the upper part uf the house, used as a chapel, 
took the handbell, went on the platform of the 
church door, and rang thv bell to call the neighbors 
tu resell'* Ml'. Charboiineau. There I saw my com
panion dragged oil the ground in the most brutal 
manner until lie was thrown into a sleigh and varied

MARKET REPORT.Dublin, Dec. 2S.~It is our sad duty to record 

of the most painful accidents that lias

curretlin this vicinity, the unfortunate victim- be
ing the wife and two children ui Mr. Juhn 0 Biien, 
who has fur many years been a resilient ui the 
Township uf McKiUop, on Lot No. 1, Fourth Con
cession. As near as we can ascertain, tlie following 

ï the particulars of the sad calamity :
The family retired tu lie bed after they had paid 

to God those duties which Catholic Christians
The welcome sleep crept

CORRECTED TO THE HOUR OF GOING 
TO PRESS.

London Markets.

White Wheat^11' Hit, I^MULs.

Red Fall 
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gradually over them, and their dreams perhaps did 
not foreshadow to them the frightful accident which 

must transpire, for between the hours ui 
and two in tlie morning one uf tin* -Lepers, a young 
lady about eighteen years of age, wa< awaked by a 
suilbeating sensation, and fearful D-t the smoke 
which enveloped the «;hahiber was a 
its dreadful companion—the liâmes—she descended
to tin* kitchen, alter alarming thuse uf tin* house- Fgys. sturvi.ots, O^toz.........
hold, her father being the lir-t tu hear her. She Buiit i:!rmék...... ••

tlien procveiled tu the hack kitchen door, ami uii >• i-'lrkins..........
opening it the ma«U*ned flames hurst upon her. but Clij-t-Mo,,!jnlry,Af» .. .. -..
with great presence uf mind sin* immediately < lu-ed
it again, and, returning, she went- out the front Muthm, P .«»........
door. Her brother John was tlie next to <!".>«•- ml. « 
followed by his brother William, a man alxviil J /»Vi\ui *'ai.j.'iV '* 

tweiity-fouv years of age. .bdin foliow«*«l hi i-ter <1>!,IVvVm’i1> '* 
uut uf the front dour, hut William run to the hack snhw.i 
çioorjope'néd it, ami rushed into the burning kitclicn 
he remained there, and in all probability 
remains would never have been known from the < ^ 
ashes which now tell where once stood the peaceful t'uni\\ 
liumeatead uf tlie family, ha,l not Dis yuungvr | iVaatnés
brother, John, who display,-,! throughout the great- «.'loverHeed.......
est cooln.-ssand heroism, seized an axe, and broke 
open the door just ill time to save him from being 
1 limit to ashes. The cry tlu-11 arose tliat Willie wa- 1 maw, «la
in tlie-flames, wldeh raised the gratest eoiistei-iiatiun 
and confusion. Tlie frantic mother and her , 
daugliter Mary, aged about twenty, ........... tin- , Wool,
desire to save the sun and hrutDer, lint u\ei],u",-inl ^ ,.r|)nv|1 (llI ln m,| i,,ts, wine mils........
by the heat and smoke fell vietims to them. The j
father ran after them, and only fur the timely in- i, univliy I'lirafine oil........  “ “
terventiunof Juhnhetuu would have suveuml,,-,!. ] sl'o. H. r„.'s trim». Ç lb........

Daniel, with Fanny, lii- youngest sister, and l’eter ; Liverpool .Markets,
Lamb, a cousin, were upstairs yet. Land) inline- I 
diately burst open the window nndjenpod out ;
Dani.-l threw his sister Fanny out, and following j 
Lamb’s example,leaped to tin- ground. Those who . 
gut safe were almost naked and Johnny, in end,-a- ! Klojir.... 

tache. ruling to tear tin* burning clothing from hishrothei — Wlnh

................................. |h^
1 was in bed XVednesdnv night, 11th lnsl., when their gaze tor ever. IMrk.................

diaries Tavlui" and Timothy Bell emu,: to our house. When Johnny ><l a' 'hat " «» h - 11 • » j;;1.,",1 .......
1 neiiher saw them in tlie house nor did 1 net any he harnessed a team l" take lose « » - ,j | 11a,-on
i£^ver in the events which took plare at tln-ira aid’s, »

hi order to give tlie BK(‘(>BP :i wi«lo 

vivenliition from the Mart we will giro 

to all 1 lio>«* who pay tlie yearly siibscrip- 

tion in lull by the 1st. .1A N V A BY, 1870, 
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off. until 1st. .1 AM' A BY. 1S7!>, in addition 
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Mibhcribe.

We -hall iilvcwi-e giv«* iliein a ehoivo 

nl a ( *abind Size I ’Iiolograpli, of any of 

t lie

Then I descended the platform ami found Mr. 
Tailefer in the house, wounded. Vscless to speak 
of mv apprehensions and tortures uf mind. Ne 
idea, no proof, no suspicion that there was a 
question of arrest, a warrant, or anything of the 
kind.

It was only when Mr. Charboiineau was brought 
back in tlie‘ evening that l was informed that his 
kidnappers had vuine to arrest me. Mr. Charbon- 
neau, wuunded and very sick, 1 had tu reniian and 
attend him on Friday. Uev. M. San mi set having 
arrived, 1 left him in charge of my friend and 
started for St. Boniface, where, as Yu ur Grace 
knows, 1 arrived on Saturday night. You know 
mv disjiosition, My Lord : 1 respect and obey the 
laws of my country. A word on the part of Charles 
Taylor to make known the nature of his visits tu 

house would have prevented all this deplorable

>1 I SI III S N I .Ul'S
o II
II o.v 
n mi 
l vn

TV
vu

IK
:ni

1 (it-v'.fd
Chit 25

hi-
Turin ps........... AT

!!T: I J.v
. . it J.V tu I INI 
.. . I) 10 lu U To

;; mi tu :i vo

was;
tion, as I was ; to be determined never to 
leave it, as I was ; until God’s grace called 
them, as it called me.

I do not expect that those 1 worked with 
and ministered to will renounce the obedience 
of a lifetime at the same moment, in the like 
manner, or on similar grounds, as myself. On 
the contrary, they will think me, at the first, 
inconsistent, changeful, weak, and wrong. 
Bill 1 have not made my great change in 
my youth, nor precipitately, nor in any par
ticular crisis or panic, nor without dm* and 
anxious deliberation. I have never vacillated 
in my loyalty till 1 could be loyal no longer.
1 have never had anything to unlearn, but 
rather have ever advanced in divine know
ledge. 1 gave myself to be led, not whither 
1 would, but where I was constrained to go. 
And at last, and after a painful period ot con
flict, 1 have gone from whence God bad 
placed me to whither lie lias been pleased to 
lead me.

That, some, that many of my old 
as 1 wish still to be allowed to call them— 
eventually will be led to accept all truth upon 
the true principle 1 do not doubt. It is in
evitable, if only they will persevere in using 
the grace which they possess, and in follow
ing the light with which they arc blessed. 
None can know better than myself what
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This morning 1 went tu Cl ii of-Justice W nod, not 

as an offender, but to claim 
1 follow tile advice of His

Till |U\V. I Aindon.
to deliver ill y self lip 
protection and justice.
Lordship and await the final result of this most ex
cruciating affair.

Others have suffered more than I physically, hut 
no one endured more mental agony before, 1 could 
find out wliat had become of my gentle and meek 
companion. Knowing wliat your anxiety would be, 
Mv Lord, basso much more added tu my pain.

I remain, My Lord,
devoted child in Christ,

J. T. Filion, Priest.

l.ONIioN ol I. M Alt I T.

CLUB RATES.
5

(Signed.
Sr. Boniface, IGtli December, 1-S7h.
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tthered in St. Peter’» 
lag, it having been ati- 
Roliiv ” Would be du- 

lonsigiiore Bruy ere, who 
in a trip to Italy, lie

Id whose name is dear 
is the centre of C’atho- 

«• of ( 'hii-t’s viee-gerelit 
ich J am going to speak 
city' has been twice the 
is especial claims tu the 
t the special providence 
flui-t from Peter to Leo 

city of Rdbe. There 
, «■ churvlished their blou<l 

The city of Home is 
•r of the history of the 
ini.-.-- tu give to you jo me 
es of so famous a spot, 
uf «£50,000 inhabitants, 
abuiit t weiity-fiv»' niib-J 

«listriets. Hunif, like all 
tl by a wall, which is en. 
ere are in the city 3G0 
y-six piaza- ur squar«*>e 
'uimtains, which give the 
• 1 ie>t uf mtill<■«•■. Though 
my changea eml \ i- i - -i- 
i.li many forma of gov* 
uost remarkable city of 
judge by its numerous 
noimments, etc. To tlie 
alace- of the C<v>ais may 
- both within and witli-
> galleries rich in paint- 
lie most eminent inn*ter*, 
rgest vollevtioils of books 
and rare manuscripts.
• it is well known that 
v weie laid in the year 
•ra. Tliough its begin- 
fabulous story, it i- certain 
uulus, who invited adven- 
ring nations to assist in 
u. The Government es 
which la.-ted about :£nii 
Tarquin, having ]u«>v«*d 
subjects established a m w 

nppointvil two consuls, 
eople, tu rule the nation 
n people weie biave and 
felt that they w. re called 
indeed within a few years 
g under their -way Sicily, 
Mat edonin and the two 

«ul the discoid which arose 
lie State resulted in over- 
form uf (lovernnivnt, and 
l under Augustus Civsar, 
r years. During his reign 
1. wini came t" redeem tlie 
the Giusai's wen- men bet- 
tlian fur their virtues. In 

existt lice uf tlie Clmn h, 
idled tu worship God in 
u* name uf “catacombs.”

Constantine tin*mperur,
ii- cuni]'. titois. gave ju-an* 
t jieriod to the year h(K)
\ i lianges and revolut ions« 
itiuii uf things and tu se- 
ivh, 1'epin, king uf France, 
upv, Hume and the terri- 
t was cun tinned by hi s son 
I period the Popes become 
ii Roman States, as they 
ng,and by divine apjmint- 
uf tlie Christian world, 
ule to the Pope was made 
pc, a- well as Roman « iti- 
e great satisfaction of the 
tl frequently themselves 
Popes protection against 
o recognized by Catholic 
ween Kings and 
mil years which followed, 
resent century, the rule of 
; recognized by both Ids 
civilized world. In the 
Napoleon 1. was the per- 

of his Sov- 
* to the French Empire 

; of Rome.
fourteen years after tlie 
his temporal sway. The 

It broke out in Europe in 
•ad of the Catholic Church, 
tim. lie had to live into 
lum in the Kingdom of 
eta. Again lie returned to 
nd-a-half vearsabsence, lu t 
joy lung his possession uf 
i is in tlie memory of all 
led an an invading army 
possessions and deprived 
v. Of this attack it is not 
liily ; sulliee it to sav, that 

tlie most sacred prom- 
spect and the dominion 
(tm as a temporal ruler 
being. Victor Emmanuel 
he sole King of Italy, and 
power of the Pope at 

Iy found. The Popes were 
a- not in accord with the 
priestly rule, as the Papal 

not in accordance with 
tli century. What are the 
than two-thirds of those 
i the government, of his 
No nation in the world 
taxes than the Romans.

, only a few weeks, I tie- 
gentlemen of the highest, 
the Pope they had plenty 
work ; but now they had 
tie work, and no money. i 
in vc heavier taxes, crushing* 
in nvwy nation in the world, 
in Romans with my own 
direct consequence of the 
e Pontiff? He is now not 
il of course does not pus- 
n the government of the 
e means which his former

their suit-
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RIPPLES OF LAUGHTER.«luring hi- travel.- in (iermnuy, wa- received by the I Holy Scripture- have un our attention; the -trange 
Monks of Westminster, ami St. A1 halts ; Mathew I uses which men have made of the most poetical and 
the hihtoriaiL of the 1 »t named monastery ami Wnl- | instructive verses; together with many peculiarities 
singhnm of Hie latter encouraging the art hy every pertaining to them. 1 did not treat of the lii hie in 
means in their power. However it was not until its relation to the early years of Christianity at 
the year that the English translation of the the beginning of this lecture, because it was my de- 
llible by William Tyndnle and Miles Coverdale aji- sire to deal exclusively with it from the birth of the 
peared in printed form, some few years before the art of printing to the present, having the history of 
church wa- forced to excommunicate the infamou- manuscript editions for the conclusion that I might 
Henry the VI11 of England. better consider its doetiine in relation to the Church.

The new Testament known, as the liheni-h new Now my friends the last part of the Testament 
Testament wa- published in 1582 hy the Kpgli-h and not written until sixty three y ears after the ascension 
Irish Catholic-and again in 1000 the great work of Christ, nor at any lime previously was it consider- 
known as the Dauav Bible, issued from the College i ed neccs.-ury to the dissemination of the -eid- of 
of Dounv where all that wn- good in England Christianity, because Cod Himself, ordered that 
sought refuge from the Elizabethan persecution of that which lie taught his apostles, should not he for- 
that period. It i- not my intention to bring under gotten by them, but on the contrary, that it should 
notice the numberless editions of the Bible issued in be told to all nations, and to the end of time, by his 
England since the Reformation ; the task would he apostles and their successors, who would preach it 
a useless one, more particularly when we consider in its purity. Three hundred and twenty-five years
the treatment to which the vulgate version was sub* have clap- -d since the birth of Christ; the Church r . ,
jeeted, the changes, contractions ami entire omission- was slowly, hut -urclv progressing toward univer- , • V. i , in'> !. many a young poet
which characterize each translation. ’Twcrc well sality; her pric-.-ts had carried the light of the Truth .! 7il l l V V. «° ‘ " *r ■-‘'ftHcrcd thoughts il In
for England had she remained faithful to the teach- into distant lands, so that when the great Council j lll(,' 1 ° 11 t:t ,t"i> ua-te basket early in the
ings of the ehurch, without individual iccoiir-e to of Nice was convened in 325, the matter of the Scrip-
the Scripture- ; for in them she found her bane, but lure was brought forward, when it was ordered to ' *u* slanderer injures three persons at once;he of
not 11n • suit white lit.-,, monv ..tin.»- .mO- .r<* i have tin- hooks of the Uld niulNevv Testaments col- whom he speaks ill, him to •whom lie sa vs it, and

most oi all himself in saying it.
'' '“J,1 **1'11 I,U0P'1' '"’(it a dug and dam a lion?

77 o?"" Jnuukrijit. And font a Will?—I'lUlin.hlijhm 
Jmlb’ti". \ on might haw add.-d:—And ran a di- 
max, and head a movement?—.Vunrfwn HeraU. 
And Imre a hole.

PUZZLER’S CORNER.THE BIBLE.
Old bachelors are useless. They do not even 

know bow to drive nails or split wood.A SI MM ART OF A l.F.i Tilth: 1JKI.IVK11E1) 
BEFORE THE CATHOLIC LITERARY 

AND BENEVOLENT ASSOCIA
TION OF LAMBTON.

! Il.v ltev. 11. J. Waters.

A har-keejier at a social party being asked to con
coct a glass of punch, replied, ‘‘This is one of those 
occasion whan 1 do not mix in society.” s

Old maids are useful, 
take care of children, 
crally play the piano.

Thcv can cook, sew, and 
sick people, and gen- —§xxy|nurse

1There exists a book in which is centered much of 
v hat is good, a book which confers on him who 
reads it with a faithful disposition, many of the joys 
which the Divine Promise bestows, for in almost 
every verse of the Scriptures is contained a com
mandment ami the reward of observing it, while 
ever and anon is an account of the punishment 
upon him who persisted in evil ways. That hook is 
the Bible:—'Idle Bible is n collection of the sublime 
and sacred truths of the Gospel, written 1>y men 
divinely inspired hy the Holy Ghost ; and 
I unhesitatingly state thatl would not cast asid 
of those truths for a world even calmer than this 
one which we inhabit. 1 congratulate tin 
who can join w ith me in the assertion ; for amidst 
the turmoil and anxiety of life here below, lie 
joy- the holy consolation, the pleasure-giving hope 
of living an eternity among the blessed after a few 
transitory years of a life uf initiation. My friend-, 
let us examine the most extensive library, let 
over the gathered volumes of generation, read them i

>\<i nnaiii and w< tail to find a tiuth which jj,g statistics trulv remarkable. From the calcula- | forty-five hooks, the latter twenty-seven; second, 
apeak» to our souls with more than human eloquence, tions of one of tlm,e patent investigators I find that i with regard to the matter, it may ‘be divided into
unless it he the Bible. There we find all tin* gentle, the hooks of the old and new Testament combined j the historic, the moral, or dictated, and prophetic,
kind, and sublime nifections of the heart rewarded I fu,iii'h 72 bouV, 31,173 verses, l,lh!> chapters, 773,- I l'uuk*. The historic hook «gain into legal and
by promiM-» made by ihv tin- creator, while on the ! 7!,?vî "t"'"’ V-tiii 4M> leltr,, • «’"t.ly l'i.-ti.ri.-. The Council uf Nice called these

, , ...... . . . . . \\ halever must he thought of the man who de- books the Holy Scripture*, and declared them to lie
01,11 ; lliU,,lw,‘ n,v tn1,1 of th« punishment which voted his time to tl.es,. curious statistics, we must at | written hy holy men inspired by the Holy Gh„,t. 
awaits upon tyranny, hatred ami all the evil passion.- 1 least say that he wa- much better employed than he 1 The Holy Fathers a-seml>led at this Council declared 
which follow in their train—peace, benevolence, who would misinterpret the hundreds of thousands ! that these hooks should he acknowledged by the
mercy, breath throughout--the most devout emo- word-w hich came under hi- notice. From the Catholic Clmrvli, saying that the Old Testament con-

nv,. ..... ,i. .11, IV , , ()|d lestai,lent We learn that there were fifteen tamed all the truths made known to man hy Godtion-.H, inspued, and the noblest .Teds become books ill addition to the seventy* two recorded ; but before the coming of Christ, wldle the New Testa-
evident ; nor does the interest which it awakens in this of them we know ■ "inpnrntivlv nothing beyond that u.vnt contained some of the truths made known to

which is related in the Scriptures. There they are the apo.-tles through Jesus Christ. It was also 
referred to as lo-t and in naming them 1 w ill follow j clearly defined that the interpretation of the Scrip- 
in t lie order of the references. turcs belonged to the Catholic Church alone; for

The prophesy of Enoch, referred to in tin 1 “n° prophecy of it is made by private intcrprvta-
Ej list H; to Jude, 14. | tion. (Peter, i. 20.) Beeau.se the apostles intrust-

2nd. The book of Jasper named in Joshua, x. 13. vd their successors with tin- keeping of tile sacred 
3rd. The hook of the wars of the Lord, named in book-, and also the interpretation of them. Tliere- 

lmmhers 21, 14. fore it is ct ident that the Church is justified in
4th. The hook of Idd.i, the seer referred to in 2. manding Christians to harken unto her intvrpreta-

Chronicles 9.29. tion of the word of God, to cast aside all thoughts of
5th. The hook of Jilm 2. Chronicle- xx. 34. private interpretation, and listen studiously to those
Oth. The hook of Naahan 2. Chronicles. to whom the faculty of teaching was committed.
7tli. The Acts of Rvhobonm 2. Chronicles. From opposition to the decrees of the church, which
8th. The Prophecies of Aliyah, 2 Chronicles. are, first, that with regard to reading the Bible in
0th. The hook of the 191 Psalm. ! the vernacular,we should have the learning and piety
The II, 12, 13, 14, and 15th books being those of i requisite for it; second, that the translation should 

Solomon—w hich are supposed to deal extensively i be approved of by the Holy See, or accompanied 
with natural history in its connection w ith beasts, with explanations by a bishop. From opposition to 
serpent s, fishes and birds. Probably if they had been these decrees, 1 sav, many heresies have crept into 
in existence during the sixteenth century w'e might the world. Because some men who may have had j 
never have heard the wild theories of a Darwin °or the nvcu.-sary qualifications for reading that Book, I 
(looting, hut still wilder ones, emanating from the happened cm eurrupt editions; while others read 
brains of ten thousand fanatics who might shape the the correct version under such circumstances as to 
-impie words of Solomon in diverse form that might imbibe enrouons opinions. Therefore the Church 
dwarf the grotesque progenitors of humanity,°a- in her wisdom, draws a line beyond which the faith- 
dissected by modern atheists. ‘ fnl Catholic cannot go, lest lie should become lost

Well may w<* wonder at the strange uses made of j11 *,lv forest of difficulties which might encircle his 
the Scriptures. Turn to the court-°of the impious hiquirv, for having, with his unaided labors, trav- 
kings and (Queens of the 16 and 17th centuries, and vlled through the cities of the past, and over the 

will find the beautiful verses transmuted, set in crumbling ruins of the Pagan Temples of Rome, lie 
language tin- most blasphemous, and quoted to would -till have to follow up lie- Bible history in
prove, tin- justice of some iniquity__Shake- search of the signs of the Son of God which are rc-
speave, too finds them of the greatest utility, and fçvrvd to in St. John xx. 30. Many other signs also, 
fails not to make his héros use them with effect’. In ‘bd Jesus in the sight of his disciides, which are not 
the play of Macbeth In- makes that inhuman wretch, written in this hook. St. Paul says:—J herefore, 
paraphrase the words of the patient Job—thus— brethren, stand fast, and hold the traditions which 
Let this pernicious hour stand ye accursed in tin- you have learned, whether by wool or by our epis- 
Calendiar,—which in tin* third‘chapter of Job i- des. Now it is evident that the searcher after 
rendered “Job opened his mouth and cursed hi- the truth lnu-t come to tin- Catholic Church, which ! 
day, let it not lie joined unto the days of the year, «hnie reveals the written and unw ritten word, i 
let" it lint nunc into the number of the months.” There only will his enquiries cease, mid hi- -oui en 
In the same drama Banqiio says ;—Woe to tin- land j".y that calm which is born of faith, 
that i- governed by a child, which hears its original There did not exist any theological writing for two 
in Ecclesiastes x, id. Woe to thee O land wln-n thy thousand years, from tin- time of Adam to that of 
king is a child, again in tin* plav of Henrv the Vlli. ibises. Vet 1>v tradition a knowledge of God was 
Shakespeare actually repeats the words once spoken preserved to the people; for lie. in his wisdom, or- D //a7..
by his disreputable hero. dained that the Patriarchs should carry down the 1 Woman may revere man’s powers, hi- intvlli-n-n e

word from generation to generation, in exactly tin- | and mayhap his superiority; hut when In- ' ’
same manner lie ordained that the Church should I taking up a pan of a-ln - -fie covers every im h of 

-pi; ; i , I, v .. r .. preach His doctrine to all people, and throughout the floor around the stove, within a rndiu- t i 305’ 99002511.1-IS hut a parallel,, n ol the xxn. 0, o mo- lmli,ms. S„ i, is we loam, tl.at rhiidirn siimikl fed, with hits of „I,1 enraèli,," a“dZ! ,. ------
t' \ ' i't will i"t"' 1 ' 1 !'■' V • m!i *!’ I1'* 1 n 111' Laplized, that we should obsurve tin: Sahhatl, on with the dust pan ami broom before -he lvMilm be 4

,t« ill.,;. l.tm A(jn,n tliat .liaii.a Sunday ittMuml „f Satur,lay, ami tlmt thy Bible is gin the julx -it ..l,e Lt, lum be-,
lln'idenMUT, “And wlicn lie falls 1r. lull.-ltki'Lucilcr , t,,. dm-t „r divin.. in-.i.Atiim ,

IS imtlnng muiv m-less tlian a parallilism of Isniali TLii futv I s,nv that faith' uf the Catliulie A man lncl a Bmlmgtmi buy walking toward
xiv li; Wlticl, is bow art thou fallen from Heaven. W,,X itavXenV thC linA‘tl^sSript
0 L,l“ V '""'.'"'-S- 1 l;,nU lures never been written f because the written and df L ma tv as I an , in "t Li T

nv Other ins ane,., of SI,ak<,.eanai, iterarx her- „mvlitte„ w.ml of (i„d would have been tarried e't uîihmS, t' a th?t 8
rowings Iron, tin- Sen,,lure, but never has the great llmv„ OHr j„ tl„. sal,„. terms as we Iind it, tl.fnD ,,f I.e nmuU-r I , i, " A ‘J''0*

n Ot the lub e where,,, he ton,,d mat,,v of Ins nleas. st, |„ ....nehnion I will ask vont,, keep . l, fo,vri,é an aw ^ i ' '"v.iar!
from What have -ml of he Bible, here may he a far horn anything win, 1, might tend' to weak,!, , "fltr ■ 1' t ' e ” H v , ànv i ' l"'" ‘ 'i' d
ew who will ton, hide t bat it H 'V hat t< ...... ... v„„v t'atl.oli, faith. You know that the Clinrel, -1W ,,, ,, hc liavd

known a dry book but tins ,sa mistake,, eom-lusiott. )ia. given you full seeurilv for the divine origin of , " "".f
or together with the vast amount ot information herteaelnngs. and like that great saint, Agustine, An American statesmen used to .ay that there 
O be derived from it. we may also enjoy a good sav ;d„u,l;--"We would not believe even the Bible tlu'T .if wh",u ü was never safe
angl. at the expense of Isaiah, .lolyhhjahaml even if'the C'athulie Vlm.vh did not a.snre ustliat it was v ,,uarrel wtlh. “hirst ministers, for the reason
the aselie 1 „„1 : 1,1 the _> ( mint nans xn, It), the tl„. wl.itu.u XV1V1| „f < 1,a.t llllT v,',u1,1 ’ 'mmineeine from the pulpit, and 1
apostle l mu indulge- in some dry humour tor when , + . __ iri(l none through which to reply. Second, editors
a.-knlbv ......... .. his disciples, m hy have we not fared wit U\, •!.' \t \ xvv, nil ,.■< I"v 1,a'1 ll"’ m"'l powerful' engine from whirl,
as well as the other churches /” He answers them i, .u.i.m iuisa I'lMkiN Go they could every day hurl wrath and l'urv ui.un
saying : All ! there is one gviveance, that von have ITS NA.MK. me, and 1 had none through which to reply." And
not me to support. Fray do not lay it up against _______ finally, with women, for they would be sure to liavo
me. Again the patient Job criticises those who Manitoba Lake, which has given name to ^ last word anyhow.

1 »V,1 T " ' \ V, '< il'v' n" ' "fi i i" N 1 bv Province'lormed of the Red River region, lb-was a wild-eyed, long haired individual, and
In loiip, to tin long*» ai id fi utunit\, among the hushes nit, n • i 1 ,, i .1 had a roll of manuscript undvi liis arm
the\' hi'ivetl 11ml,-v lb.- wills thi-v ............t.. is called utter it siiiiill tsumil. whence, m the , v , , , 1 .. 1 111 n,m; ''1 im-in« \ in.ui, unau un w.ui- tiu;\ wen* gntlivied to- . . . , . mediately set him down tor a noet, and before 1„.
get her. sUlmess „l too night, issue strangely sweet. hml chance to open his mouth We in on, èd hr

Elijah become- ironical in hi- review of the pro- mysterious soumis. 1 lie Ojibway Imlmiis | ,lmt the cashier was not in and we did not want to
phots of Baal- his description of them b a pure who dwell in that neighborhood believe the l buy any poetry anyhow. He asked its if there wi-
vviticism lioin hegining to end. He -ays : they are j inland to he the home ot Manitoba, the speak- ! anv other ]>aper in town, and we chevrfellv told 
clamouring to their God to help them out of ,-t very ino- God. and will not land on or approach il I him there were four others. “Well,” he said un 
w'.ri'.d1 tl’m h.Vv".“iV,V JIt1' lnv,i «■<»»• any n,t,si,U.rati„n. thinking llivy wo.tl.l ryllmg Ins mnnus, rl,,t, which was hen,lu,l “Public
arc capering about' 'll,,- nltur'as if'lhov Irai Tbr «l<*-vc-n.l<; or it, «ml Hint tlu-y would ; ^..V'.mvnt printed in onfo ri! ''T a,U
cpilepscy. Shout londcr ! Hy isntlod.wm know, m ol will, no tcrnbU' Into tor tl.o.f tmpiotv. ! nnil j}u wa t.chJwu coÆcol'cS

make him hear. Perhaps lie is chatting with some- 1 lie sound is caused, it has been ascertained, smprisc__leaving usât least vh-ven doll us ‘
body, or lie is oil’,»n a limit, or lie is gone travelling, by the beating ot the waves on the lari**e I pocket. Appearances niv deceitful nndi.oèts sh id! 
or mayhe he is taking a nap. Shout away! wake pebbles along the shore. These with I rag-| wear a badge in order to prevent unfortunate 
him up • u-t picture such a scene taken tmin the ments ol'tinegrained, eompaet limestone that takes.—NunUtuini Herald.
.... k ;.f kuig» l!*.;h. *■. i, v. why no.lnng pertaining li:lvv fnlivn Imm thv vlills nhuw. il.v rubbed •** • —

mmi! m"w,i"vL g ' 1101,1,1 ’•",al,a,l!-ingvlhvr by thv ................... thv watvv, and give ! '< ILLKI» BV A FAl.LLXU TIÎKK.

out a tone like that of distant church hells.

IIf you go to call on the Princess Louise. , , you must
leave your right hand glove at home, and take two 
cni'<l with you.

Fif-t Student (’angrily)—“If you attempt to null 
my ears, you’ll have y„ur bauds full.” Second do. 
( ooktng at the eat'H):—“Well, ve» ] rather think I
shall.

u Aye ! be as merry as you ca n.”

We cordially Invite contiibutloiiK to this corner 
with the name and nddrcgi£of each contributor.

AnswerH will appear two weeks alter each set of 
problems.

Solutions imj-Lreuclifus by the “ Monday ” | rcvloue 
to publication.
Address :not the antidote. Like many other gifts of God, 

the grand gift of the Bible wa- abused, instead of it ! h*etcd, and declared to he the written word of God.
was made We have already seen the Bible contains seventy* 

. of kings, princes and other two hooks, and that they were written by about 
forty different authors in the space of about 1,600 
) ears, i. c., from Moses, who lived 1,500 years before 

"f Henry tlu- VI11 of England who, when dying Ghrist, to St. John, which was about one hundred 
■<»id: friends all i< lost— 1 have lost my soul and with year- after the death of our Lord. The Bible may

I he divided either with regard to the time in which

“ l,vzzi.i;n,M
Catholic Record " Office,

3ss Hteliniond (Street,
London Ont.

man being made the -tantlpuiut <»f morality, it 
-uh-ei vient to the will of kilims, minces
protlgates, who mi-interjueted it to suit their 
pas-ions, to favor their own infamy, as in the

PRIZES TO 1TZZ1.EKS,
The nlinncgrnpli may buttle up the voice and 

!iass it down to future ages; but the smile tl,al twist 
lie face ol aman as he seeks solicitude and gazes on 

Ins immc in print fur the first time will always have 
to he guessed at.

1 li-oner at tin- bar, said the judge is their anv 
riung \ 011 wish to say before tin- sentence is passed 
upmi you/ lhat pii-uiii-i looked wistfully towards 
the door, and remarked that lie would like to sav 
“good evening, if it would he agreeable to tin- com
pany.” But they wouldn’t let him.

It may be all 
whom

her “every thing.”
Many men have devoted much attention to the h wa-written, or the matter which it contains, 

composition of the Bible; indeed a few have labored Gii -,t. with regard to the time, it maybe divided in
i'>r years on it-dis-et tion, with the result of furnish- ! t" the Old and New Testament; the former contains

To be awarded on st. Patrick's hay, is?!».
Jst. I’rize, u linitd-oiiic Mihlc ; vhIi'h- sdo.
2nd. The Life of tin- Mlesscd Virgin ; \ aim 
aid. The ( x I iii/i,it Ki tmtii for one year, 

book from Sad tier’s list of value >2. lot til xal 
1th. Thcr.vTiioi.it' Rk< oiin for one t 
If preferred, any hook <a the .-aim- vi 

"’s list will he sent instead of prizes, 1 
To encourage our young friends, wt 
ll pete for all the prizes, while not n 
1 he awarded to competitors over is x ears of age.
We hope our youthful rentiers will, fortlieirown Inl

and any

• year, value $2. 
value from Sad 

2 and 1.1 it-t eut 1 nsi eau Ol prizes, 1. 2 and 
our young friends, we allow 

In* prizes, while not more (| 
out petit

special

11tem to
::m two

Vni ill”provenu* u crest in ••Corner."
THE CHRISTMAS 1TZZLE1VS CORNER

vciy well to be particular 
we show special courtesy to, hut the 

who is not willing to hoxv or dodge at the 
proach of a brick is lacking in the first 
principles of politeness.

A young young lady hesitating fur a wold in 4c- 
MTilung tin- cliniactcv of a lvjectcd suitor, said, 
, H” ,!s !’"! n tyifi'it, imt exactly domineering, 
but— “Dogmatic,” suggested her friend. •• No 
he lias nut dignity enough for that ; I think 
matlc would c<

will he open for solution- till 1st March, 1>79. Take 
notice of tin- special juizes offered for it.

71. CHARADE.
A word of three letters : in me you’ll descry, 
Sjielt backwards and forwards the same, 
l limarried 1 am, and so must 1 die,
Vet at the altar 1 once changed mv name.

' ROSEMAV.

rapid ap- 
anu truest

regard confine itself.
awakened it is extended until at length we begin to 
understand tlu* Divine Nature,the Divine Economy, 
and Divine Benevolence in their relation to this 
World. Where, I ask, will you find the divinity so 
graphically described as in the inspired writing-/ 
Nowhere. The creation and preservation of the 
universe, the beginning of man, the establishment 
oi tin* Christian Church are all treated with a regard 
to preci-ion, beauty, and brevity, unknown in the 
Work- of mere human composition, 
all the scientific knowledge of Pythagoras, all the 
morals of Socrates, all the economy of Austritto, all 
tlu* penetration, genius and learning of heathen 
philosopher- and of the heathen world never sound
ed the depths of the science of ethics never approach
ed a sy.-tem of morals with half that precision 
■which is characteristic of the Bible. Never yet did 
heathen science arrive at such rational conclusions 
regarding God and man, respecting theological and 
moral wisdom, concerning the creatures of the 
earth, the air, and the water, ns did that God, direet- 
©d-science the knowledge of which is given us in the 
Look- of the old and new Testament. Now my 
friends, it is said hy the enemies of Gods Church 
that we are prohibit ed the reading of the Bible. Ah, 
there the slandering tongues begin the work of spoli
ation; bullet me tell them that in the Church of God, 
t-V.o word of God will endure until the consmnntioh 
i ’ iu* world, when on the ground of general judge
ment we shall behold our persecutors—the slander
er and the tyrant—grouped in 
ing out for mercy hut receiving none, 
us we are not allowed to read the Bible inspired by 
Christ Himself. Presumptions mortals they know 
us not. Yet they tell us we are prohibited the read
ing of the Bible. Now my friends this is not the 

Our very homes may prove the slander; for 
many of us here grace our libraries or our parlor 
tables with the verv book which men who do not 
know us, -ay is denied by the Catholic Church.
This fact alone would prove the calumnies heaped 
upon us hy pretended Christians; hut there are other 
in-oofs, these very Bibles who h we possess are not 
looked upon as our prayer books or eatechi-nis.
We are taught that the unrestricted reading of the 
great hook is fraught with danger to our faith and 
morals, nevertheless wean* allowed to peruse it 
with the eyes of faith and devotion, always relying 
upon the interpretation given ea« h verse bv the 
great and learned fathers of the Catholic Church, 
which interpretation is directed hy the Holy Ghost, 
tlu* Enlightener who says in the ,-econd person “the 
Scriptures contain things hard In he understood, ma 
which tin* unlearned and unstable wrest to their 
own destruction (Peter, iii., 15). Therefore the 
Church may In* said to limit tin* reading of the 
Scriptures confining her children to peruse such 

approved of hy her, always with the 
understanding bestowed hy faith, and with the in
stinct of obedience to that authority which was given 
to the Roman Catholic Church alone, hy God the 
Father, who sent the Son and tlu* Holy Ghost, it 
is evident that those who protest against this author
ity have hy unrestricted use of 11n* Sacred Scrip
tures, changed Ihe word uf God into the word of 
man, and as a consequence believe many tilings in 
general lmt nothing in particular, until Christ Him
self seems to have changed hi-nature to accomodate

The learned Macintosh, in his history <>f England 
nays, when speaking of the Bible Bi its relation to 
the period ot so-called Reformation:—It is a singu
lar tact, and one requiring serious attention that the 
iir-t prohibition or limitation of the reading of tin* 
Sacred Scriptures was enacted hy tlu* first head of 
the Reformed Church. No such prohibition 
was heard of in England until tlu* Reformation.
This prohibition was issued under the authority of 
an act of Parliament (34, Henry VII, 1.) hy which 
it was declared:—First, that Tyndall’s version should 
l>u altogether disused as crafty false and untrue; 
secondly, that tlu* Bible was forbidden to he read by 
others in public; thirdly the permission of reading 
it to private families was confined to persons of the 
rank of lords or gentlemen; fourthly tlu liberty of 
reading it personally, or in secret, was limited to 

vho were householders and to families of noble 
Firth. Mackintosh, 11.23s. Strype in treating of 
the history of the Bible, says:—Prior to this a pro
clamation had been issued, prohibiting tlu* public 
reading of the Scriptures in Churches, and forbid- 
anyonc t<> expound it, who had not rel ieved a regu
lar license from tlu- accustomed authority for that 
purpose. Fcc les. Mem., vol. vi.,page 205.

iNiiw I will pass onwards to a history of tlu- Bible 
apart from its divine origin, so that each may know 
something of that hook, which was intended for 
good; lmt twisted hy many men to tlu- destruction 
of their souls. Von are more or less conversant 
wjth the earl v history of tlu* art of printing; lu * xx 
Oilttenherg, Coster, Faust, and Schrofcr, devoted 
the best years of their life to the art, and succeeded 
Beyond their expectations, Guttenborg publishing 
nn edition of the Bible in the year 1411, and his as
sociates issuing other editions in tlu* 
si f the five succeeding 
William Caxton. a London 
acquired the secret of the

No, the intensity

1st. 72.
My first is in signet, hut not in seal ;
My second’.- in .-hip, hut not in keel.
My third is in grape, but not in vine 
My fourth is in sherry, hut not in wine.
My filth is in petal, but not in flower ;
My sixth is in minute, hut not in hour.
My seventh is in night, hut not in da\
My eighth i- in gulf, hut not in hay. "
My ninth is in cake, hut not in bun ;
My tenth is in pi-tol, hut not in gun.
My last is in eagle, lmt not in bird ;
In summer nights my whole is heard.

73. ENIGMA.
Said a child to its father : How does it 
That you are my father, yet 1 am not your son ?

74. MATHEMATICAL PROBLEM.
Diwde a shilling into 39 part- of pence and far-

AM1CA.

l'»l”mvey my meaning admirably.”
“ Shall I help you tu alight ?” n.-ked a city eximi- 

"1 11 muscular country girl wlu> was juÀ ahum 
to get out ot a wagon that had ju t come up to the 
porrh oi a rural tavern. She jumped from the 
«agon and indignantly exclaimed, “ What do von 
mecn ? \ ou don’t think 1 smoke, do you ?”

Where is my angel! asks a poet. Ten to one she , 
i> lying Oil a ounge reading a sensational novel, j 
vhile her mother is frying slap-jacks for simper in 1 
tile kitchen. 1 nets angels are always that character 
ot girls.

I h-* iir.-t fifteen minutes following a mania*re en- 1 
gagvment may he turned from ecstatic bliss to°hitter ! 
gall, bv the girl remarking that -lie can tell a Brazil
ian pebble from a diamond in a ring with her 
shut.

:

;

My friends

B( >SEMA V.

She was a noodle and lie, . was ft noodle, and when
1,1 marnage was announced, Simmons, who knew 
and appreemted both, exdaimed, with tears in his things.

75
Two souls without a single thought.

Texes lias just executed a man who has commit ted 
eight murders ami about fifty robberies, 
he was going staight to heaven, hut some folks 

gli to hint that lie stubbed 
where on the route.

Find an isosceles triangle equal in area and 
perimeter to the isosceles triangle whose .-ides arc 
•), 5, 8,He .-aill

SOLTTIONS, 55 and (il to 65.
55. Spin, sister, and 1 will sew your coat and 

mine.
A- mean- spin : suam means I will

his too .-onie-nlean unoii

The most absent-minded. . . _ , . . man was not the man
lie limited for fus pipe when lie had it between

his teeth, nor the one who threw his hat out of the | (îl- E G 1 N
window and tried to hang his cigar on a peg; no I G a i. k
hut the man who put hi- umbrella to bed and’went j 1 s m i
and -toud up behind the door. N K u s

‘T know where there is another arm just as pretty ^ ^ ^ ^
a.- this one -aid a yuung Oil Citizen to his sweetheart, 62. I understand voii undertook tn overthrow the 
as In* pinched her arm yesterdav evening. The undertaking of the'overseer, 
storm that quickly gathered upon tin* lady’s brow (;•>, Sm.xv 
as quickIv passed away when the young man pinch- | 
ed in r other arm, and -aid, "It i.< this one. dear.”— !

Ione moth mass,ury- 
Thcy tell

64. Let Ï A’s share 
A’s gain ...•—203 

297—x 
118S00( )—K XX V’—2376,-

50( i—

: 4000—S.r
—406j-

203:

-, — x'’mj ix ■'•(«...—*i.v"v—-•»<v.--]—Trans]iose;
| divide hy 6 and complete the square, s’1—995-|_

9954-or—445

NN lien xv ■ Mrs! put this danger stone a roll in 
ll was full upon ourselves;

4453
— 19MX Ml

4 4 2
275 or ,20. Onlv the value 275 will answer tl,,. 
conditions.

65. The middle No. is 33.’. Let x 
once .*. 33 (33+.--) (33—r) =33264 .-. 10-'|
1008 x"

“How
“One-

the differ-

84 .'. the numbers are 24, 33, 42.
Cora, Arnica, Maijijk O., and Kat< 0. have answer-. 

ed all the problems except 55. They gain 5 points 
each.

We have received several correct solutions to all 
the Christmas puzzles except ;o. We welcome the 
New Puzzlers to the ( orner, and will give 
credit for the points they have gained.

ver- imis a- aw

proper

VET NAMES.

Some short time ago a woman was trying hard 
to get her drunken husband home, and as-In• pulled 
him along the street, her words and actions 
tender that a citizen halted and said :

“ Well, all drunkards’ wives haven’t your dis
position.”

“ S-li-h ! don’t say anything,” she replied in a 
whisper ; “I’ve got to call him pet name- o, g.-t him 
home, hut Nvait till he drops in the hall he there 
then.”

were so

SWITZERLAND IN A WORD.

He i- to he pit ied, is the mmmon-place tourist ; he 
loses so much. When he comes home his descriptions 
are somewhat like those given to a friend of mine, 
when lie was a little boy,hy a newly returned travel

“Ami did you see Switzerland, and was it like/” 
asked tlu* boy, breathlessly.

Switzerland, by? Yes,bôy Switzerland i< just <jay\” 
Appalled by this incongruous adjective, the boy

The natural music is board when the wind ! xv , . , . , tried again, in the hope of obtaining more explicit
Mows tVoin .m,| subsides low , u i'*‘gret to chronic e an account of a sad acci- information:

Vlmnlivv rasvml.lh,” voices of an invE WmianTih^J hlL ltd' T^Z l.,nk P ^ ^ ",1'1 h°W 'U'1 th^
,1,1c chon-, are lic.ml. It 1ms I,con comjçuvd Mr. Do,mid McCormack who, in company with Id, “The A), >. l.ov ? Yes, hoy. I saw thv Alps, and
toavhnnt ot the mills at the I muta <lv -Monti l.rotlicr and othws, was cngagMl in chopping, met mnv 1 tell \ -u, lmv, the Alps are just „.\y !”
ill lh'tne, with which nil travellers tti-e litmilhtr. ■ llls ,lVatl!. '*>•• following cii-cum»iaiices. 1 There wa an in.àvnsed emidiasis in the emmcinliim
The ell'eel is imjtressive. Tourists have liven j . vvv " 1U '' '*'" nrotlirr luid 1 teen falling went down | of this second “ . iv.” which promisetl well ; so
awakened at night in the vieilli!v, under the j !” a 1 ""1lla!' 1.'!'''1,1,11 l" (liât intended, striking 'toy pricked up i h cars, ami made a final trial,
impression that chimes of hells were ringing ' ! VV." "’"'•'iw him hinilhmg to tlm "And tell im . iv, did you—did you see Mount,
all rotl’, «ml that their tones were vip^i.t'g Bfr ë ’scc ,h "ra si!'n"'a"'* ll"'v ,1‘l1 i! look V’

, i , , r pi , ,| , XI,1,;, I mmui 1 M lll\ u.uigei slioutvd t.. him hut it “Mount Blum*, hov / Yes, hov, I saw Mount.V " ,u "Vs11''. UJ. 't .lam' •> wa 8 too lat.., ami he Is uow so ovenvhelmwl with Blanc, and now. hov, I toll voit what it is, W,
have ae<|iiirvd such reputation that travellers guet, that any ivlcmicut,i tli- sail atlaircatiseshiia Mount Blanc Miel (IAV'” ' 
are never satistied unless I hey are heard, and the greatest agony. Deceased was 17 years of age There was a whole collection of avalanches and 
often spend dnysLhere waiting for the blowing ; " a” !”,“!lrkal' Ç «‘>r his strength and size, and Hr,aiders and lightnings in this last « gav,” hut it
id' the north wind. The Ojibway have a !'.m ü’”1 •, tl11' neighhoihood for his in- j did md satisfy'the child, who retired d'isconilitcd
number oi* poetic* legends about their Speak- 1* J1 ' •!1 ,u", 1U'U|*- 8r,M-"l qualities, liis death j ri'uu these futile attempts todrnw descriptions of 
ing God, whom 'they profoundly revere. « ^i over the iieighhurhood.- | Switzerland from hi- mature,- friend. - Jlvrkn

* 1 * I Journal.

Isaiah make- a hull which would have travelled 
round the world, with electrical rapidity, if made by 
nn .Irishman. It is contained in the 3d. verse chap
ter 37th and takes tin* following form. The 
Angel of the Lord nvei11 forth and smote in the 
vamp of the A—x rian- a hundred and fourscore and 
five thousand, and when they arose early iu the 
morning behold they were all corpses.

hi losing the second part of thi' lecture I will 
quote an arithmetical problem founded on a sum
mary of the Scriptures which Christians would do 
well to remember.

Add to your faith, virtue.
And to virtue, knoxvlcdg 
And to knowledge, temperance.
And to temperance, patience.
And to patience, godliness.
And to godliness, brotherly kindness.
And to brotherly kindness, charity, 

of printing | Then noticed at some length the claims which the

the

course 
In 1468 
win» had

(
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L. MCDONALD.Butting entirely aside llwwe quest i"iis ol n*
which .Vi1 I’liti would low to lifW.ldor us th* i» j 
his programme- “ I would h.* oppo-ed to any *
amendment on tin' tultli•—lu otlm word-., Mr. Ul-HCI'.: Diuid i -St., 3d""i> .* a-t ot Rnhmond 
Hun t*4L Inland, through hi* “ «bar Ur. Ward. . 
w] >st late c < .made I trlt called Up<>n to d>; 1 \\ itli, | 
tli.it tin- Hiiolidi mini*ler and tin* Fn;;li*h Vnrlia ' 
un lit mav dial just a* tin \ ph*n'" xxith lii-li right- j 
nnd intvvi >ts but that they have nothing to f.*nr 
fi nm tin* hitherto loadi r ot thv 11 oui» -liuh* I'arty in 
Parliament.

*• Parliament,” hv say* to Ur. Ward, “i convened .
11>i tin* purpose of ihdii'i iating on matior- ot \ital , 
importance to tin* Vnitvd lxingiloiu. I xvouder In* 
did not nay “to tin iiupii •*.” “ Kali and xxdd|
notion ! " Mr. Hull, what ha- vur tame and g- nth- | ( 
action i vvr got from England f Nothing ; my 
“ Since justice tiny deny to a supldivaiit nation’* j 
ci v, wv’U w ring it, as bctorc, troin tltviv fear*.

I *.ven tin Afghan* d-iii’t ~< » 111 jiwt ww to hv c"ti- 
Milling English convenience in tin* niatti r ot moun
tain obstruction. 1 hoj- th. if is no Uutt amongst 
thrtn to counsel 'iivli nn v i on ah i at ion, and no run* 
vrllirnt nobody iluhhrd “ do. to!, on whom, a- a !

t olliiial /- might hr appmdrd. |
t 'oiintrymm, wa* liavv hvm humbugged too long. ;
V' Mi Butt rviih ntlv im ar.* to givr lip tin* i ait-f
whirl! hr vowrdto adv-oa,.. I ,!.„,Uh' .....nn wr LONDON EAST BARBER SHOP
grt fresh blood in his nine* tin* better. IB* employ- j 
lhr hittrrr.'t trims in his copious \ oi ahulary to dr- | 
signale the nttitude of tin- earm**t, hoin*t mm ot 
thr 11oinr-Ulllr party. Hr rri omnirnds l ’addx 
go-i a \ i'lii ” as tin* run* for tin* pre-cut deadlock.
11.• ad«lr. - . ■ him-rlf to In land, a - '.i to a giavate 
tin* indignity, though an avownl -• ■> ■ dor Iront tin*
National tank-, and In* rail on Irrland to imlo. .i 
polit y of insult, oiitragr. and hrigandagr against a 
feeble, lialiVivilizni state. j

Will chivalrous In land n-poinl to this un-lri h 
ilrmund ? 1 remain* follow countrymm, yours

Patrick Lax » i i i .

l 't .1... . ,.f juir.-oi..»; v. i J..' WIM.11..1.... vx|...n.-r mgi-.'."*'--i "Ui>.ii. i,imi.g«>»' 'if
.. .. r , , . * .. ,. ; 11 nrlitirri's ill iron oi 1 lie. arge*t, ftlld, il* xx e boa*t, tin* lilo-l rl\ tll/vd,.SotLrii'lwa'lnüla^uwrma" ,i.y in .hv Th. " h.iU..- ni.il. »,ul.l

]ieN Tlui v \vb« «l'.-inl iiingr.'s. «Sr.-..... will. « haw 1....... a .li-oavv ty»'Ih.-x )m.l ..vwr
’ -i ll ♦ liHl..that had in thirty dim hrrii orvustoiind to tin* c"mniunv*l decencies ot r^îte l ' ïï^iôn i;.àûivlhà!,^ip,l lilv. Thvir W. .V v . wi.h ,,

o m nn i > r il Ij'n1 J. pV u -pin.,,, i,Social whirli tlnx tirst a-mihh-d \v:i- ........  k und i-wird
il,l<1 11 U H Mo,T rrllis with Vxnni 'lrs of thr with tilth.'a- if „ had 1..... orrlipird hy ............... thr
S'th thvlifv, thv |.ns-h.n that ii.foni. ymuig M- h.xwv ai.u.ial-. Mrm.g- a-11 - "''yk ll.v 1, l ll.ii 
t ,1 im,,.a tlivin t.. vivat ai hivxi'iiLi'iil-in i-vaw ihnl vv.-v ha|.|.v..v,l thv.,. , vhiMm. wa-1 hv lo .
a d xxa Tl'l'ln.™.) kThv Ismalilv.. lvm.ing „u nf .hv,.'hu. lhv xyoah-r , la.l -ml. fal.,1
i,.mvinorv iVthv It.-.l S. a, and d. -vairing i.ww i.vglwl ,.l .«uvi.lal di.livp alh.w.d .........

of tl..- Pruiiiiscd I .and, Allans soaring to Ulvm,.,.- yagvd. lav.-m..stl,v thousands ol„.vh nn-,.;d,lv

£';&;sSSe£'2:i:JrSo:-;:ii ■ v;:r;: c:
nationhood, lull..- .wai 11- 111 _ ..................... ttl itvf voiild hv lom.d x.lm, from ll.v
s,,ur‘-s^re:^r"!d,:il:'wm^ - ..m-,....L-.;-.;ni.... . r-.a,.,............

Klaslirilltltr !1 lalrlilon troin Ills sliratll, adults ot tlnll* loll.Mil til--. XX'ollld grlirl all/.f till*
Amt like a hIIm v « larlon rung Hn-didi l oinmunitv, and hrutallv dr-ignatr themThe....... . ‘-tliv loath'ol.iv Kngiish," ,1a „ xv-uld, F la,,,, , al-,

(Clivers.) Winn hr named him—Pi r. y By'hr i„. fumid oinv mu* mm-ng thru; t luntrynirn with
Shellev__they would rn ogni/.i* tin* greatest port per- mal.linr - enough to tell thr w rilrrlu* \\a- a < alum-
haps iii thr English language, lie attended an ag- maim and a coward. 1 rniainly siy as niurh ot 
oie-nr-atr meeting of thr Catholifs of Ireland in tin* writer of the artivh* in x,.m paper, m wlinh my 
Fisfiamhir Street Theatre, at whi<h the chief speak- ,Mlur nut rymm are rrfrrnl to m itch lilthy terms.

Lord Fingal, Mr.< t’C’onnrll, Mr. ANy,****. Lord 1 haw lix’ed long enough to know that such lan- 
( !lmt worth, and Mr. Shelley. (Applause.) “1 have ; a- thi- tin* s.r* am ol soin* -hulking i .-ward
walked through your streets,” in* said, “and 1 ha\ «* wjiu, in a London garret, earns a wnge more ahoin- 

tlif Fane, of T/ihei ty coiivi r*i d into a temple ot |ia],]v Hum Mo..d-numex haw I n laig-*ly a*
Mammon. Emam ipnt ion xvill ameliorate your < on- co\u,table for the infuriate hate and pa-don, the 
dition, hut to restore the fane is a work of more sllj|v nild hloodslied, that have stained tin* relations
urgent necessity.” And the object of his visit was iM.twvvn my country and this proud and prosperous „ , ^
to make to that end an oiler of his life and fortune. jnll(p And yet Irishmen, maddened b\ a sen-, ol Q. It | cV 1 A EM H'S

s too old to In- an enthusiast, wrung and insults unenduralile. have been sent t«> KJ V> fl l 9 * w 8 " “
h.-ril with felons in Eugli-h jails, while miscreants -OK

L.mlr.ili: READY MADE clothing,
t-.v lx.-Ju.-v >1 i,~itix V fwlii.g-1 vail >•,-]■>vt, ami xvlm-v 
iiiilignntl.m I ailmii'v . xvlm vi-iti il a , ,mtvm],i>n.i \ 
tli.. ijtlivr .lav cuwlmli* in lmtitl; luit 1 xx i-li i.x'vr my 
nam,, mul amlw--, fur mix jiiii')i<,»v thru nmy ul- 
,..st my ri'i«msil.ility ti.uiy xv,uil«,tn 1,11 tin- xviil. i, 
m-îiiil'ili-livr, in lliv iÎIhiv,. Imiguag,' 1 liax v .,ii«,t,.<l 
lvsjua-tii.^ my .■nmitrynivn ill Umilult, lliot In- i- a 
liar and a lilnMli-r. Vnuis truly.

IRISH NEWS- HUHaKOisr iDi;jNrTisrr.

UN VALID.LONDON,
THE SOCIAL PROGRESS OF 

IRELAND.

Ol,' MH. V. .1. SMYTH, M. Y.

J. B. COOK,
SURGEON DKNTIQT.

Ol'T'li'K : Opposite Stvong'n 11m
HI NDAs STllK.l'. r. ixmilon, Ontario.on RAT SI'Rl'X'll

DR. J. B. PHELAN,Irish Kxcliungow.l[|.’rotn our
lifili «..«.loll uf the University l’hilos- 

iliauguratvd, Nuveiiihvr 2! 1, ill 
address liy tlu- ].resi-

M. 1,11.1. I MX i:i:-
o| |‘ll\ -i. i tUS UN

it Ai foiietu ur. 
iii-Tit t:. m I’stnui: s i$i.o(’K, ,-’T- ft m*ah ht

< liUH A lT Ol’
l SITV, M. inl'. v 

I'lix sietil
Tin- twenty- ol I lie < 'olleye 

n. Surgi on miojdiical Soviet x 
l)u,,lin, hy the delivery of

Matters!,)-, A. M. The .lining-hall „f 
was lu ld, xvas

>lllgvoii'.
an

Ntglit rails to be tell at tile olltee.dent, Mr.
Trinity College, in whirl' lie- uiwtiug 
well filled, mid the jiroveediiigs were quite tree from 
the di-tnrhing elements whirli enlivened tin- meet
ing of the College Historical Society.

The night Hull. Baron Dowse presided.
Mr. P. J. Smyth, M. V., who 

enthusiastic applause, thanked the gentleman of the 
Philosophical Society for tin- honor they had done 
him, one of the highest to which an Irish citizen 
could aspire, in assigning him a place on that plat
form. All unworthy though lie might he, he xx-as 
proud of the distinction, because as an Irishman he 
was proud of Trinity College, proud of the glorious, 
pious, and immortal memories which hallowed its 
walls, and which linked indissolubly tlu- university 

Irish nation. (Applause.)

WM. J. TRAMER,
MERCEt-A-TNTT TAILOR,

•hki t 'l.ui tin* Sho t, 2nd door south of lhuidws

UNTAltlO.
an

LONDON.
Ifn i ved xvith

H.- MADDEN,
Fashionable Halt* Iircsser. 

him.I;i' struct, next iloin* to A. Nolilv's Tin shop»

Ata-'.NT roll CATHOLIC HKColM*.

EATON’S
ARCADE,

llouao forTlio Big Cheap Dry Good
London and outside of London.with the senate of an 

The subject of tie- president’s address was the mo-t
important that could engage the attention of an Irish

It tom-hed every cla-s. every interest.

1*1' XVt-Vf JAS. EATON.

GREAT CHRISTMAS SALE ARK ET SQUARE STOVE DEPOT.

WILLIAM WYATT,
1 nailer In

! STOVES, TINWARE DvXTVLZFB,
I ’Hill oil, I billin' > : ,

I prompt I y attcmlial to.
M \i;ki r siji xm:.

audit tier.
individual in the land ; and if lie.

• of the arguments and conrlu-to dissent from soun
sion» of the speaker, lie could most heartily appre
ciate the ability with whirl, the ra-e has been sus
tained. It s aille treatment apart, the m, re -election 
of such a subject lvllccted credit , the Philosophi
cal Society, and nowhere else .uld it lie pro
pounded more fittingly than then, where freedom 
of opinion was a cherished tradition, freedom ol 
discussion an established principle. (Applause.) 
For his part, he feared that the whole philosophy 

ill Ireland might he expressed ill 
iimtmitur. Education

XT

He (Mr. Smyth) wa 
No, 1IO.) lie knew the trial- and di-app.imtinents 

that attend the patriot's cureer in Ireland, and lie 
granted there was much in the prv-ent to tempt not 
alone tlie tiioughtful,hut the enthusiastic, t,, ,!i-- 
tvust her destiny. The young men of a country 
are its hope. (Cheers ) They inherit the nobleness 
and wisdom of the past : they are instruments of the 
fut lire; and that future is their patrimony. To the 
t'U'l that true social prugivs' Mmuhl ahiilu with them 
they must look to tin* present or tin* future to 
create a foundation of concord ami nationality by 
the erection uf some idea, toxvanl tin* completion of 
which all might toil, and which would comprehend

.lobbing .nul repairing

l.uNln iN. oN I’.

E. E. CROSSIN,
Till* Oimi.UK.l) » l.oTIHN'i lif.l’.XK'I'Xtl-NT r*

c*iv.'.' onp !*peei;11 :111• *i11 i<in. N"H" |M v| ' ' ' '' Soiuirc and l oi iulil Fiiiiio- I’uvti1 V* itittifat Inivr.
lei’s eiuploye'l, and a good lit guaranl'd.

\\7ill iikcl\h'in sin>x\ ms must-
? « c|,.\ss 1 le-t l imn nl< to in;, oiling purchasers

and t In ir l i i. inl.*- at his l - in pm a i x inaïuila. lm y, o* «*r 
•Jim 1 'Hildas st reel, opposite I Iarkliess’ |H*llff HI ore

CLKlKIYiMKNS'
of social progress 
the familiar phrase, tempora
had spread, science advanced, and under their ^in- 
ttuence every country in Europe had
progressed since 1H<K). That xvas^an era of un- all. The Fncnuin, commeiithig on the article and the
scrupulous appropriations on the part of 1* ranee on *oti! brave young men, my lux e, my pride,* my prom- hdUu’, says :
tin- ( Mutinent, and England, xvith a view t" •ti’k Au vou mv hoix s are s< t, S«. vicious, cowardly, nnd an, and utteilx de-
tcrhalancv them, appropriated Ireland, net ‘1 •1 •1 ' i„ mauliic«. in klmllin. -s, injustice, .«radin» a lih *1 never lu-for * found a place in tin*
»»•'. g^:r’i«:Hr';n'"v w„.„v.i ,,n:,.......ni». ».»i
agriculture, her revenue, and im tiau«. »11 in union or in '"vernne.- fnc and strong imhlieatlon ivom the pros purlvus of any vouutry
French appropriations wwe long since restored, tin* h <„„i grant this, then,under <iod. to'lhomn. I>a\.- 1 , . ,.X vl v man of deci-ncv i~ adiaim-d
English one exists and if to its operation any pur- l,*t tin* greater praise belong. i ^ M.v fmllil , ,h1ui.«s of tin- week’s 111,11,hall
tion of their social progress was traceable, he could (Enthusiastic applause.) I and making tl i name of “ soviet v jotmial-
i.nly say that it was the first instance in the history ,ruv ™ r.,v.T!<r1, i-m ” noisome in the nostrils of tin* entin*
nf mankind in which such nu vflvct had be,-it hy a rll.Titv utihL—THh 1.1BEI.I.KH vH.xsTI. t.n. „Mi )| jhnt limkl. ,-, k.-,l inalicv m.urislimviit,
siivh agrm.y ],i'„ducvd. In order t„ a cmwt umlvv- T] .ui,j„ined sl.-mdcrmis arti.dv at.near- in tin- dare lute the best.” It i- from 111.- ]»'ii ..f such n 
standing ol what rame after, " n’hitMl It- >'■ .if Saturdnv:— one; lie i- a rnxvard Wx-au-e, not daring t„ as-ail an
glani',' at xvhat xv.-nt L-foiv, 1. *>. O'" 'I'"-' Mon-i'-mir Cai.vl is a divin.-for whom wv enter- individual, hv r.-w.rts to thv ...............lly -t.lv
raised hy tin-address xvas to** htgh and trni ital ,x,wh.-n it „f libelling a 1.. : h,- is unvl.-a.., for his
ho examined U llio hold ot hills ol lading an 1 ]i ns|,s llim llp,l,ivol. Thv other Smidav in the “uutvenoms all tin- xvanns of.tho Nile," and a- d- - 
tables of rvv.-mie—(apidausv)--hut it xx as a matt. 1 1 “,,, lu. wa< kind enough to proa.-h graded ns one xvlm makes it hi- ],rofossioii "to lie
„f ui.imovavhal.lv rooord that ml, sOthv nsl. lar- S|»m..h I lau^l „,„*} J g„,l r„g and flout, do,, rax.- nnd slander.'’ Wo are
liamrnt hbeiated their oonimorco fioiii ts ust. u- witll .,,,,.,,1 that ho hold us up to execration obliged to reprint the loathsome ribaldry m order
tiuns ; tluit in 1 «. 2 th • hnlnnu- of ti.vh n> “a 'olemn xx-arniim.” Our ulV'-nce, it appears, L that, putting nhmg>iilv of it tin* lacerating . astiga-
th.-m an. I England was t:’,.>o.non m llu‘1]'fav'!’ uot ... much the publication of “Romes Recruits”— lion promptly and spiritedly inllicled hy Mr. A. M.
in 17ÎHÎ the linen trade 1!a'1 - lino tlicit a list which xv- should have pt .-supposed would Sullivan on the miserable serawh-r,, we may make
above what it had hecii m 1 « M. , that m l 1,1 1 , . kl«*d the arm»vr wuurr of the “apostle of thv the wretched cnitin’s punishment the more public,
national d,d„ wa-hu, Hat,,tut, amUhv ,umbo, ^ »kkdtn un ^ I whw amI his example the' none notorious. Wo have
ofth, ir opemt, xv-engagodt.nnd'.st.ardo lotions mriveni.v nud-V-gU of lî,« vari- heard of tierce diatribes by nn individual
I,4.ki,.XKI Had they progressed at all in am t rnl n .,erical convvrtK. Muiwgnor Capd is ovidoi.t- nn individual; wo have road mli.-ism
sensiU l liat xvas not tin* time noi j. a«-e o i - ^ 1\- infuriated that an\- importance whatsover should which provoked the lash of the horsewhip,
the right or the xvrong "f the tvansnvt on ft 1 , L attached to arndomio.il honor, nnd so loud nnd or justilicd an appeal b, the oourt of law ; wo
lml one at hn-t "1 the e(l.-e - " u> , a a mi fa, tun's so long is his protest that we regret to bo compelled have b am treated to the billing-gntc of taxai Jimr-
the almost total oxtimtmii ol lii-h mai uta. •. I obvious inference is licit lie i- dis- nalists until amusement wa- turned into shame; but
And now thevenr I'C-havmg h.j in tl - in- ^l ^ <>f ^ , ,xfotd contingent j, was bit for the writer in the iriuUUII /,' n,, to
terval three million of pupulntion lh } " ' > - wll„Vmve made tin- Church of Rome ill England combine tin- foul-iuouthedness of the lishmnrkot
diced, and in the most art,I,end age t » uni wlmim . ^ ^ fnim „ stat„s Jf „„ wh1l llle , oltroonery of the slanderer, and to di-
yut seen, to a primitive .lepeiidi lui ou «e»v • , , , a position of rivalry with Anglican- charge upon nn unknowing section id his fellow-
while .lie tree trade ot Dungannon was supplant 1 cMm It is al,„„-t subject- tin- poisonous -, I, which he mb], d to
by the tree trade oi llanvliestei. llu-pol tnaD. , fl)1 lva,l the report of a sermon animated hy vent upon any individual member ol the population,
oiny of Sw.lt and Berkeley was Sa motive, since,),, lien of the incisive logic The ,!• >'<> »' lately gained entrance into
1,' laud that dav a- b,n M ar-ago. lo t tl. In - whi,h ha< iharacterized Monsignor C'apel’s preach- households when- otherwise it would never have
economy of Sw.lt and Berk, ev would m mu- the '•> , „m. miserable been seen, by the clever but cheat, ..........pti.......... ..
political independence ot Molvneux (.rattan, ami SluV„ statement as that a Ca'tlmlie who publishing a lis, of convert - to , 'atliolici-m it,...... a,
Hood. He Would applx to then sm . p „ » ]|a,i not lx.Cn to a university-is as good ns a Catlio- ltritian anil Ireland during the la-1 thirty x. o-.
simple test —absenteeism ™ 1 lie xvlm has, strikes us as heing unworthy of any That publication may have been g.....1, bad, or ui-
Takn.g t he average draii, at id lira ,111 0 l1" • „m„ of reputation. We have heard Hie same in- diffeient. Miimigm.r Oapel, the eminent preacher
the) had exported sin.. 1800 M.,,satv formula of equality used by Puritans against and divine, appears to have supported. Iront Ins pul
'd. « "Æ ’“ , ’ : t„ . ; a,k,..craw and mutiavchv,' and its Lnly Inrival con- pi, in St. .lame's , Impel, on Sunday la , Ihe x n-xv
reived a return in any shape. 1 li.it . mu t 1 ' ,.1,,-ion xviuild be universal pessimism. Does Mon- that, the mere fart of a rniivert being n nobleman or
s„„,ed the material loss, but xvhat mind coiurl tsti- ^ ,hat he, a divine of a seh.dar ought not to place him her at tie- merry
mate the litoral loss to a na.ioii Bom the > M i|.anlin„ and culture, is to lie regarded as a factor ill of the gazetteer. We have not the xv........ of the
Hon "1 the rla-s that In every civilized country x , , ,tate e.pial and ill lio wise superior to eloquent prelate before ns, but we gather from the
,he generous natrons of literature ami the art», and ^",h<()llu, IlWlVho- cover the seat! of the m,it,/.„// ZAri.,r it-elf the drift of Id- discourse, 
the guides and protectors of the peopl, ( • t Catholic ehxm-hes with veiiuin, and are ut- Nobody xvill question the. reverend preacher's per
il' ca-t no r proacli on the arist.a racy J*^. Vlli<1 „r imelligem-e, coiiseiencc, and self-re- feet right to express this opinion. The lendmiey of
Suchnohlemen as Duller™—(applause) and . Lit M„i,signor Capel dares to alttrni any Moiisiguor Ca),id’s mind on such ndi a-r n-by other

'"*' ll'*',:;rD' Havmg ered wrlh ,r,“ ,»i,ion, wé shall1..,-how  ........limate his and re-,,..cable soralled - s-ie.y Journals that live
conspicuous al.ilities a freo ci-nsiitutioii m ( aiin ’ ■ it 1 i>0sitles which, on xvhat principles would ut.on i-ei-onalitlvs In* liail aliva.lv Mtlliviviitly mdi-
they rame home to discharge sue, duties as «lexrdxe llistorv l,e rompiled if i, were neces- calvd, ami it wa, well known sine IB pathetic
on resident Irish gentleman in a land to wlmh t „ive either a total list of converts to a par- monstrance from the same pulpit -oini, short time
is left save the loveliness other scenery .the glory t"!^laI. kvWl, or none a, all; or, on the other hand, Wforc. in which he complained the, neither prix ale v tWitt. "ct.....r :.r*l. IH.rt.
of (.rattan, ami tlu*. «emus of. "vi«. ( ««•»»« • *'y to , rive a select e.l list, but to deny even mvmber life nor tin* ]».*r>.»ir it-.li wa- -at.' ivi.m tie* l «vying Vusin.'--! .v'i. ii.-viuiix hem- lestiinoi.y to tl"*
He ca>t no reiuoach, i"i h«' i'*im iuIh nil that ^ * st vie of title? In our liuml.lv judgment eves aivl glaring ].nl>li. lty of tlu*«* *i"^i l'in» i-ruits. va!l|l. youv Mhui.-U" I.uul' Invinonit.-v. stm*«' usln«
proapenty w nch Wand enjoy^ ™ 1^ c-cntxuy ^^vepuMtiM Will prove in future of Neither would   y deny to tbs ,WMl ihe i,\"i!:r'r'.«'end;. îo,.n
was dm? t]X.^ninl ' .1' . immense service as nourtraying xvith mathematical privilege oi detending il<*ll against any per "May, wla, suii. i' imm w akin-" "i tliv tlirmii m- luuv-. It is

headed the non n po • ‘ o " exactitude the progress xvliich xve deeply lament, has uf station howsoever Mainless. But xvhat does tin* nvuluui>le to minister*.
been made by Roman Catholicism among those writer in the UhHiIiull do / He lose.' his temper at 
persons xvlm can gix'e a reason for tin* hope that is being brought to task, and, striking out with all llm 
in them, and for the grave step of changing their carelessness of a vagabond, and all tin- in>tim ts a 
religion. To have ]innted the proto-vert as “J. H. desperado, be utters an atrocious libel upon the 
Newman,” xvithoiil further designating him as “Fel- pour Irish Catholics o| London, xvlm h.nl n"thing at 
lo xv of ()riel,” or to have substituted for Lord Rip- all to d,» with tin* i|uam*l, and against wlmm the 
on's title liis patronymic “Robinson” would have only,motive that.could prompt s'ueh an attack wa- 
been childish. The j.lain truth is that there exists, tlum owardly ...calculâtion that they had no IriemL 
and must contiue to exist for some time to come, a and no defender. Fortunately Im* them, and ni" t 
hitter jealousy on the part of the congenital and unfortunately fur their libeller, Mr. A. M. Sullivan, 
non-aendemieal Roman Catholics against the intrud- the member for Loutli, xvas at band. And the let- 
ms wlmse superiority is so conspicuous. Monsignor ter, but more tin* indignant and indomitable spirit 
Capel represents those who xve re born and bred as which dictates that letter, xvliich xv publish tu-day,
Catholics, and he accordingly resents a comparison earns fm* him not only the everlasting gratitude >d 
which, if not unfavorable to him personally, is, in his country men, but tin* sympathy and thank* "I 
regards to the lest .of his congeners, nothing short of every man. English and Irish, who xvitm*"es 1 In
stall ling. Making every allowance for liunian in- episode. Mr. Sullivan, with the courage of his 
tirmitivs even among monsignors, xve can quite native South, takes the libeller by tin* throat, and 
pardon this petty jealousy; but, wi* were none the nails him to his lie. He
less surprised that it should have exhibited itself so where the cowing coward's heart sank xvln n In* 
very unhappily in the pulpit. found himself so unexpectedly pulled up and stayed

The following letter in reply to the above men- in his course of putrid defamation. ID* is tl.** vil«,*t
,lavi.ms article Ea» 1.... . a,l,llvL„l l.v Mr. A. XI. "f, the t légitimai'' sun- ......... .. lit.' jniii nr.li-i i.
Sullivan, M. V., lu the I'.litur nf the UlùtcMc l!c- " eea-t him fnmi «' " ,11, 1..,,thing a-lliv vi e

. ___ _ ’ ’ mg thing he Jiictured, as one whose personal *ug-
gestix’eness xvas the prompter of hi- carrion libel, 
a id as far beneath contempt a* unworthy the 
recti oil of tin* cowhide.

CLOTHING

ike Hits t'lamli H Sl'ielally. 
this (tenaitnient wlio thorouyl'I. 
part leulai* llm* "f lm- i m-ss. ' « i ve n* a eat I 

II ' inleavor t" ulve *atisl'.-n ll"ii in ipiality,

ORDERED

We
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158 I U N BAS STREET. ( «NTAHIO.l.oMHiN,

DAVID SMITH
PAINTING, GRASNiNG, General, Fire, Life, am! Marine

UNTSTJiR-AsTsrOiEJ AO IEXsTT’.
'1er, lÀnglimd.
I <• 11d<*11, Fngtaiid

SIGH writing, I .a neasliire, "f Mil lielie 
( "innn i'(m 1 I nil'll,ol 
( 'ainida I*';»i ne r- "I II 
I mon. oi Tnruiit".

IRISKS 
T.X K l*:x INn-mmtin- PAPEHINQ- :i 111 i 111 n t, iKALBOMiirasra-,

.WALL I’AI’ETt, i M'Itm. iiKi‘iti:$i:xTi':i> s?h>,»mk'.o<k>.
« 11 1 II I '. Ml Ulliulits SI., 1.1)11,tun, t nit.

SHARKS ROLLERS,

GLASS, 1»UTTY,
OILS, VAUNIS1IFS,

MIXED PAINTS,

Y IN BOW MONEY To LOAN.(•"ur-i*

WILLIAM SPENCE,
DK.XLF.lt IN

BTOVES, LAMPS, OOA3L. OIL,
Till mul Sheet Iron Ware, Ri fiigeratorn and Rat lis, 

And » iencrul House PuriUsliIngs,
“77 Tnlhot Slivet, Miii it<*< Squan*,

LONDON
Rooting and < Imentl Johhiir: iivomplly at tended to.

NOBLE Sz. HARGREAVES,
190 A read e, Dundas Street

ONTARIO.

THE
<11 EAR LIMBER, SIM Vil.ES, ETC.,

B E. E. HARGREAVES.
( i KO 111 i 1A N BAY LIMBEIi YARD,

u

THE CELEBRATED ENGLISH
MASNITIC APPLIANCES

LYoRiv stri:i:t, mi. *j;tn. l-ky

T Hi J. THOMPSON,
IMPORTERS A.LJD 1D3 :ALP1HS

for Tin:
I EN( 1L1SI I, ( i I*: RM A N AND AMERICAN HARD

WARE.CURE OK DISEASEj.

1 rou, < Mass, Paints nnd oils,
Inmdas Street, London, <hit.l-ky

NOTICE THE Ft >1.1.< >W INC RECENT LETTERS:
J", DOYLE CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BEAI.Eli
is", Kitl-J SI IV.-1 XV, -I. Tnmlu, I 

i iciuher ‘2nd, lsTh.
* ïn Yir'hVe,' * A* vonr P.ritish “ Magnet icon ” Pelt lia* 

I ice n Inslnint.ntid in n ex. ring me trm" «• J*

llKive..|réet, ill........ .lm" ivj.'l.'" I- hel.r "I ..lliersolx-
lain ng relief :t> easily and eheaply as I lia\e dun.*.

XV""'«•«' w.i«i,esI ;v';vy:;„

GROCERIES, WINES. LIQUORS, PRO
VISIONS. ETC.,

si r: i i r, St. Tiiom as 
" ky

So V Til XV I (lx Itl.OC K , T Xl.l!"'
AtiKNT FUR Till. < XTIliiLli1 RKt'oRI».

3?.

WHOLESALE AND L'ETA ! L DEAL EH

Browne ., Provisions, LItt*>txnrr, ( rot l.vry. Fie» 
I Ri'NT S’I RKKr. SI R XTIIRuY.

Next to Federal Rank.
agent for the catholic record.

l-kyvvnttv. They _
in,'Ills 'if ITT'.', amt tin y refuseil to take Vortnynese 
xviiu* when Purttivnl lvfuseit to take our lnanufac- 
liuvs in 1781. They headed tliv volunteers, amt 
ilistant ports were thrown open to the messengers 
of tlmir emmueree, mul tlie Parliament, in xyhieli 
tile spirit of Swift mill Molyneux gleamed like a 
lam,, in a tomli, awoke from its trance, mid tlie 
sixth Ueot'ge 1. fell, anil tin- Beelaralion of Dungnn- 

tieenme the eliarter of the nation. Oil ! it xvas

III \'. It. !■’, A,'SUN. M. A.

.7- ID- DDnSAXT-A 1ST Sc CO., 

WI It'Ll SA LI ! A Ml lil.TAIL BKALKU

Post ( n’ler. ( Mtliwa. Sept. I"t It. l^T^. 
Dk.VU Silt. I hax «■ mni h pleasure in Inlm ntinu .\«»u 

11|<- I» Ill-tit I have recelvi .1 i n-III Hie * * M aç m ' 11'*'«n 
R«ll |niretia*ed from \ "U al"»tH t xx « * n.<»n • I:* • 1
tKillls tlnil I used...... , il.il> I" I,,- Il",111,tell XXilll ill III.'
right hu, mid iievoas lie small of my hack have almost
enui'elv ,llsi„,,.,'lii','.l. I I,ad III-., suite,;.',I very mil,' , 
I'1'..III eiil'.illle liv.'l' entil|,lailil 1 l,i> h" l ' """ 11,11 « '
1..1.I ,t„. »....................m n.; h-aï",' v;.*y‘;vA

Yours very respect lully, .Ia.m i.s « I »■ •

Lroci rii *, \YiitV', I iqum *, Kroxisiolt % Idv.%
FRONT KTLKLT. STRA'I II IP »Y."I

a proud thing in those days to be an Irish gel
lie should be sorry to utter nn unkind or 

disrespectful word of the Imperial Parliament, irum 
whose memory the xv it and eloquence ot their 
chairman xvoud not easily pass axyay. As a deliber
ate assembly it was without a rival in tlu* xvorld.
But take doxvn from their niches in AY est minster the 
statues of our Burkes, our Sheridans, and our Slieils, 
and that Parliament never in its xvli.de history has 
produced a galaxy of genius such as that xvliich Irum 
\s2 to 1800 tluoded this island xvith glory. (Ureal 
cheering.) Where were the representatives of their 
'o-ntry noxv ( It is certain that they did not occupy 
în relation to the. people, nor the people in relation 
to them, tlu- same position as in days past, and the 
reason was because the relations of both to tin* state 
were rudely and fundamentally altered. The spirit 
of tlu* gentry disappeared, and the spirit and tem
per of the people were broken, xvhen the attributes 
of a nation faded from the character of the country.
a f...... people only i* an industrious people, and Sir,—1 have just, read m your journal tin*
among an iiulustmits VvnVUi tl,.' iiitevest nf every Whitehall liai™'i.ir tins week-a refem.ve !.. my 
imliviTlnal is the ally of tlie state amt the hones „f countrymen mot eo-relegiomsts m tins great city as 

its hnsi'aoe. He would npplv to tliis to xvliich I linve a wont or two to say, A nil sjieak

rtt,,xsrf£VJSg*s.l5te S:™£,'2:«!;;;ï35rSit*:h,;;";:;J;: ....... ..
asrsi-*... . - .... ...

1blY'af Ïnilitia *'' Their imm-atv force could That the imliapvv victims nf life-long poverty priee t„ Englamt, ami n ilrehirntmii ,,t war ngam-l 
not W less titan 300.0008nieti. Tlie colonies who drag out a xx'-etclted existence aim'd squalor and the active Inte l,gence of Ireland. It too daring [ 
had progressed, and thc.-e local militias 1 destitution, may, m some eases, wlmtever then even for Mr. Butt.

itl.
F. O’lDW-YEiRn, 

WHOLES ALL AM' I'E'I All. Bl'iAl.KJ!

<* row vies, Liquors, Tohit(To« Ciuurs, IKc.,
(TT’I'FN llol'si: I’.LOCK, II!' * N ' ! ' ST., STRATI HR

H .I:«ni'*s-SI., SI. Calhlivlm *, Sept. It.ll, I*7S. 
Tlios. .1. M ason, Ksq. ... , .l'l Vi Sill. I procur'd your ** Mhu "<*i i<*"i' \\ 11^1 D I*

the12th of April Inst. For mmvthno nn-v <»ujUy mv
|„m.I* liii.l I.... .. so I'.-td xvilh rlicqmnt 1*10 l lint I h.Hl.il-
inosi lost the use of them -now they jirexxdi. 
my 78th vviir.

IB-, WESTERN 11 ('TEE. BEI t IV ARK.

riAHIS IS Till'. MOST ( tiM E( )I,T.\ BLI'i
1 iiuusi* in the vlllitgc. A c" 'i *i util'' is nl Inch "I 

unit conyeiih'iices tor tin* triix'clling pilhlie.j

\X xi. R \no.N.

FRANCIS JARVIS
|‘i;nl,i:iF.TolLR lee List. T' -li- 

f appllaoei-s nn*Illuslrated I’nmpldfts. enntiilnlng I 
nun*.ini's, Ac., free on iipplicni Ion. I m 
also sent hy Rost or Kxcress to any Address, on rc- 
relpl <»f price.

l-ky
14 TheCrkscent, (h.apham, S. \Y., 

London Nov. 2!l, lh78. j;c< IN' (MX' ( ■( >M RM N 11 » XVITH 
liKSl'Et TAItll.lTv.

WETTON &. CO.,to ont hush t’ttovi.i:.

HINTON & FORTY. OoR,CountRYM kx : Sunt ,h:m<iuc, faut—emlumnee hns 
its limits ; and I, ns a unit in tlu* Irish aggregate of 

idled to declare that my personal 
Hi* Inst

Street, i •hi ltenham; and IJ.»Church si reel, I "ionic. (From London, Knglimd.)
TJJNTXOluIlTAliEl^S, <^.0.

u I The only 
\l | < 'hiIdr«*n's

ËAddress

house In I lie city having U 
.Mourning i 'ai rlav.THOMAS J. MASON,

125 CHCRCII STREET, TUllUXTO, "NT. r
l'lHT8-t I..X8S HEARS] Jl "It HIRE.

tsinnry us you can. ”

o coiitribiitloiiK to this corner 
ressjoi'cnch contributor, 
nr two weeks after each set of

h(us by the “ Monday ” | rovloue

hollo Ileeord ” OfTiee,
3xs Richmond Street,

London Out.

| TO ITZZLFRS,

t. Piitriek'H Day, Rs7l>. 
lm* Rihle ; value ÿlU.
RIcNM'd Virgin : value,
Ri ' oiii» fur one > ear, and any 

t of value s*_\ Total value .-ft.
Rio oui» lui* one year, value ,ÿ2. 

>"k ot I In* same value from Sud- 
ustead of prizes, 1. 2 and 4. 
young friends, we allow 

•I/<**, while not mon* tl 
iipetltors over is years of age. 
fill readers will, for thelrown Im- 
•ial Interest In lie* **Corner.”
VS Fl’ZZLEK’S 00HNER
ions till 1st March, ls7t). Take 
uize.s offered for it.

CHAHADE.

Iter* : in me you’ll descry,
<1 forwards the same, 
ud so must 1 die, 
nee changed mv name.

' KOSKMAV.

1 hell) tO
Hill tWO

72.

let, but not in seal ; 
iip, but not in keel, 
ape, but not in vim* ; 
berry, but not in wine, 
ial, but not in flower ; 
imite, but not in hour, 
night, but not in day ;

Rill, but not in bay. ‘ 
ike, but not in bun ; 
i'tol, hut not in gun.

but not in bird 
s my whole is heard.

ENIGMA.

atlu-r : How does it 
ither, vet 1 am not your son ?

1 ATICAI, PROBLEM, 

to 3!) parts of pence and far- 
AM1CA.

:

J{( )SEMAV.

7*»

triangle equal in area and 
•eles triangle xvliose sides

S, 55 and (il to 66. 
nd I will sexv your coat and

'uni means T will

are

m undertook to overthrow tlie 
versevr.

hare 5()i
203

207—./' 203
000/—*23, (b Transpose;
lplete the square, .r®—yÿô_|_

445* 995-for—-445
100

4 2
e value 275 xvill ansxwr the

>. is 33.*. Let 
»3—.r) =*332<i4 .*. 1089 
>; nuiubeis are 24, 33, 42. 
w ()., and K"t, 0. haw 
x< ept 55. They gain 5 points

several correct solutions to all 
except 7'». We Welcome the 

'"vner, and will give proper 
hey have gained.

the differ-

answer-

:t names.

igo a woman was trying hard 
ushand home, and as'lie pulled 
her words and actions 
halted and said : 
rods’ wives haven’t xcur dis-

xvere so

y anything,” she. replied in a 
o call him pet names to get him 
n* drops in the hall be there

AND IN A WORD.

i> the common-place tourist; he
i he collies home hi-descriptions 
lose given to a friend of mine, 
hoy,by a nexvly returned travel

Switzerland, and xvas it like?” 
lilessly.
Yes,boy Switzerland i* just gay\” 
incongruous adjective, tin* boy 
lope cf obtaining more explicit

n see the Alps, and ho xv did they

Y es, boy, I saxv tile Alps, ami 
the Alps are just ray !”

•used emphasis in tin* enunciation 
,” xvliich premised well ; so the 
■nrs, and made a final trial.
. did vou—(till vou see Mount, 
it look ?”

lm y ? Yes, boy, 1 saw Mount 
•V, I tell Veil what it is,boVj
GAY!”/

e collection of avalanches and 
ings in this last “gay,” but it. 
child, xv ho retired discomfited 

ttempts to draw descriptions of 
his m at lire v friend. — Jiuskn
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8
YOUNG LADIES ACADEMYCHRISTMAS WEEK !NOTICE.NOTICE.LOS T A RTS or WoMKN.

muchIt is possible that in olden times too 
pti'c.S' was laid on the importunée <>t training 
girls to mend and darn so exquisitely that it 
would heulitlieult: almost impossible, to dis* 

that there had boon any necessity for
error in 
work, it

PASS B^5T Conducted by the Religious of theWILSON & CRUICKSHANK
Are Helling

TEAS ! TEAS! TEAS!

DON’T
Tin' Annual Fleet I'm olTni.lees for I Ilf

SACRED HEART,PlOlVCAvlSr CATHOLIC
SEPARATE SCHOOLS

-THE-

GOLDEN LION!cover
the labor; hut if there was any 
teaching and exacting such perfect 
was a fault “ that leaned to virt ue’s side,” and 
beyond all comparison better than the 
wretched “ botching” to be found on the rai
ment of some—of many—of the girls of the 
present day. Laundresses that wash for 
behoof girls could make strange revelations of 
neglect of garments and careless repairs 
not their lips sealed through fear of losing 
good customers. When a broken stitch is al
lowed to go out uncared for until it has be- 

fitrge that the stocking cannot ho 
worn without some repairs,and is then drawn ^ 
Up in an ugly hunch—hard enough to blister 
the feet—instead of being nicely darned; or 
when a tear or rip on 
is pulled together with thread coarse enough 
to injure the fabric; who is to blame—the 
mother or the daughter? What instruction 
has ever been given the young girl about 
looking out for tin; beginning of evil in her 
wardrobe? I las she been taught to darn or 
mend every rent or rip the first possible in
stant after it was discovered, and to do it 
really ? Oh no! Her music or drawing les
sons. her Kreneh and Herman, and dancing.

importance than such 
jf a

DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.
of the City will take place on January [tlh, 1*70, ut 
the hour of M o'clock A. M. < me'J rum-c to be Heeled for 
each wiinl. Til-' Polling Booths will be as lollows: 

Ward No. I At (Mty Mall, Rlehmom s tree .
»* -j Bennct’s office, lalbol struct.

.las. U. ltoil’s oilier, York >t.
1 .las. Pereivul’s, ifiiecn’s Avenue.
", School House. Colbonie Ht.
i; School House, llo I id st.
7 H h"Ol House, Waterloo street.
■r> as I be Election lor Common School

|> HI.UK, .1 Al’AN OH OliKF.N, IN 5 OH 10 
l’Ol'NT) ( AHOIKS.

Cheaper than any other House lu the City.

Sugars uml Uenmil (iniccilcs of All Hrmlfs.
Also our

You will want to buy u suitable present lor Mot r 
or It you want to pleiw Father buy him something 
nice ami warm. Have you uHlster? Make her happy. 
You can do It by visiting our store, or If you have a 
Brother, we have Just tin- thing for him. Or Is there 
some one nearer and dearer than any. Then you want 
to Inspect our Endless Variety of Fancy Hoods during 

next two weeks. \\'e have taken on an extra stall 
as to give more time to customers wh 
to what they want. No trouble to show 

Mantles, Khawls, Dress Hoods, Wool

The academie year begins on the first Tuesday of 
September, and ends about I lie Julli. of .1 une, compris
ing t w<> sessions of live mont bs.

:

Pupils admitted at any tliqe. 

> urn sSTOCK OF WINES AND LIQUORS, ins of this flourishing Institution 
t the attention of parents and guar-

Eligibly situated In the midst of spacious grounds, 
it affords every facility for healthful exercise and

The course of studies embrace all I but constitutes 
a thorough accomplished education, hallowed by Ke

llis Lordship, HT. REV. DR. WALSH, Dishonor 
London, annually awards u handsome Hold Medal for 
proficiency in Christian Doctrine.

Thethe
of hands, 
in doubt as to 
goods. Millinery, 
( ioods. All kinds

iui'i"!'
cannot
illans.

ante places 
•s Is held.

The s 
Truste* are very superior.

CarlingV iiiul Lnbutt'
litiiiiv»' 1 >uLIi11 Sloal, &v. 

frjF llocxl* delivered promptly.

Ale mid [’niter,were REV. .1. 11. TJKHNAN,
Clialriniin It. V. H|>. HuIwhiI Boiml. READY MADE CLOTHING. amusement.

TO THE ELECTORS Cash only. One price.

WILSON & CRUICKSHANK,—OF—-Conn* mi ROUT. WALKER A SONS.

NO. I WARD. South side Dundus st., London and Toronto.
Silt E IT, Il ET WHEN K 1 NO AN If.‘1Ô0 Rich mon d

hoNIfON. SELLING OFF. TERMS,
drv.ss or iintlcrgarniuiit Ha\ Ing been requested for several years by t In

most influential ratepayers mal fr*;*hoId.-rs ol li<* 
above-named Ward to represent their tub rsts In niunt- 
elpal affairs, I have now consented to >'• < mim an A h ‘*i - 
ntan lor lsTIt Should I he elect**<1, haying a »aig* Int< 
est in the Ward, I am In duty bound to do nil In my 
power t<» advance the interests of the city and people 
generally. Hoping you will çlve me your undivided 
support,

TO THE ELECTORS OF Including Board, Tuition in English ami French, 
Washing, Stationery, all kinds of Plain and Fancy 
Neetl lew* irk, Calisthenics ami Practical lust ructions hi 
the Culinary Department, payable seml-anntmlly, #75.

Complete stock Of

FIFTH WARD MILLINERY, MUSIC, DRAWING. PAINTING, GERMAN 
AND ITALIAN,Trimmed and untrimmed,sented with a

of theGENTLEMEN,—Having been presented with a re
quisition signed by a very large number of the most In
fluential ratepayers of the Ward, asking me to become 
a candidate for Alderman for 1*7!», I take this means ol 
placing myself In your bauds as a candidate tor that 
position, being assured i»y the signatures on the requi
sition that I shall

VELVETS, SILKS, SATINS,J am your obedient servant, Form extra charges.
For further particulars address the Superior, or 
Any Priest of the Diocese.

J. M’FARLANE. and a large assortment of

TO THE ELECTORS *ty support, 
•ours, Ac., LACES, EMDROIDERY, &C,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF WOOLS

reeeln e y*

-OK GEO. GRAY.
am nppavuntl)’ of
useful work ns mending or doming, 
young lady lias wlutt, in these days, is the 
! . skill ol compelling her needle to ns-M 
her in carrying out all t lie réquisitions which 
will cliuhle her, with scan I materials, to keep 
herself neatly and genteelly clad; it she 
turn, remodel, piece neatly, cover the luck of 
material hy simple and appropriate I rim
ming, until she makes an old, dilapidated 
looking garment look “umnist as wool's the 
i.ew," she will have cause all the days ol lier 
life to thank the mother who lead her in the 
way she should go, and whatever changes or 
vicissitudes may lie sent, she has far less to 
fear than those who, in prosperous days, are 
only fanciful ornaments of their homes, but 
•when the evil days come, will, through their 
ignorance, become oppressive hardens upon 
those who must provide for their support.

TOTHE READERS OF THE 
“CATHOLIC RECORD,”
Patronize A. B. Powell & Co., 

London’s Great Dry Goods 
Retail Merchants. Our stock is 
always very large, our prices 
are so low that the name of 
our Establishment has become 
a household word for Cheap 
and Fashionable Dry Goods, 
Millinery, Mantles, Carpets 
and House Furnishings. Call 
and compare prices.

A. B. POWELL &. CO. 
Two Entrances, 134 Dundas 
and 135 Carling.

mure NO. 1 WARD. 1
CARD.JY.1V SLIIM’KJi AND TIDY PATTERNS.putt'd with 

ratepayers
Having h*'pa a ro

of tin*
( i E NT 1.1. M K N . — 
kBton, signed hy ovr 

il requesting hip to ho*Wim Just the thing for a

CANDIDATE FOR ALDERMAN CHRISTMAS GIFT 1

MRS. J. J. SKEFFINGTON,
CUM llfl HAVE RECEIVED DIRECT FROM PRUs- 

TT sl A. * ivrmany, our usual superb stock of 
Everlasting Flowers, and Natural and Dyed 
(trusses, etc., consisting of Wreaths, Anchors, 

s, .Jardinieres, Vase and hand Bouquets, 
Iso Ferneries and Brackets of

d flu-

y utmost to advance the Infor J87!i. it el* i ll'll will do 
forest s of the Ward and city.Ill)

JAS. MUIRHEAD. ( 'rosset 
Basket 198 DUNDAS STREET. 

jlHS" Crape Hats and Bonnets always on hand.
.s, &<>,, *. A 

various designs.

TO THE ELECTORS goods are really beautiful, are 
moderate in price (from Se. to $'>.(Hi). am 
holiday presents are in particularly good ti

We cordially Invite the early inspection of 
the citizens and visitors to London.

Respectfully,

McBROOM &. WOODWARD,
(Successors to McColl Bros.)

Seed Merchants, Mol sons Bank Building, 
Market Square, London.

Send for beautifyllv Illustrated Seed Cut a login 
Free by mall to any address.

London, December 21st. 1S7S.

These

—OF

FOR THZB BESTNO. I WARD.
ARTICLES IN

i'limv'•'iWiV
I can to

GENTLEMEN, Having h i 
dale for the above Ward for Aide 
solicit your votes, and Rejected V 
va nee the interests of tin* city.

riitan foi 
•ill do all HATS, FURS, BUFFALOYours respectfully.

ROBT. PRITCHARD.
ANDDACHILTKI! AND WIFE. TO THE ELECTORS EDY BROS.,A I,ml ihuightci- seldom roakvs a good wife. 

If a givl is ill-tvmcrcd at homo, snarls at her 
parents, snaps at brothers and sisters, and 
‘‘ shirks" her ordinary duties, the elianees are 
1.• n m one that when she gels a home ol her 

she will make it wretched. There arc

FANCY ROBES- -OF— ROYAL STANDARD 
B O -A. 1ST COMPANY

-OF-

C-A.2NTA.IDA.

NO. I WATD. ;uo toj PHOTOGRAPHERSH. BEATON’S, Jown
girls wiio limey themselves so tar superior to 
their parents that the mere privilege of eiijoy- 
tlieir society in the house ought to he all the old 
people should have the assurance to ask. 
While their mothers are busy with domestic 
duties they sit in the easiest chairs, or lie on 
the softest sofas, I ceding on cheap aial trashy 
novels, and cherish the notion that they are 
literary individuals. The household drudgery 
is too coarse tor such tine ladies as they. 
The business of their parents is to provide 
them with nice clothes, and be content with 
admiring their handsome appearance in the 
intervals of labor, tiirls of Ibis sort are very 
anxious to lie married, that they may escape 
the disagreeables of a home where they are 
held, more or less, under subjection: therefore 
they are smiling enough to eligible bachelors, 
quickly smoothing down the (rown which 
atom 'they give to their own families. A 
caller who doesn’t have a chance to see how 
they behave as daughters, may ho excused 
fancying them loving and lovable beings; hut 

does see it is foolish if lie commits

ivo served several vonrs in the Council and
Board, I trust faithfullv, and being a heavy tax 

payer, and an old citizen, I therefore solicit your votes 
lor Alderman—1 having time to spare.

1 Im 
School OFFICE.: 133 Richmond street, London, Ont. ARTISTS TINT

CRAYON, WATER COLORS, INK, OIL.
RICHMOND STREET.

5-imJOHN BONSOR. "The above Company make advances on real estate on 
I favorable terms of repayment.

per cent. Interest allowed on all Savings Bank 
tits “at call.” For large sums and for a fixed period 

will he made

TO THE 2S0 I>1TN1>AS STREET.six
I >epOSl 
liberal

F. V. FITZGERALD, Esq., President.
\\. II. mtlUNDX, Esq., Vice-President. 
JAMES Alt DILL, Inspeetor.
MACMILLAN it TAYLOR, Solicitors.

ONTARIOMUNICIPAL ELECTORS terms
Defy competition tn their profession, nml are ]>re- 
pared to do the finest work m all its branches.—OF—

STAINED GLASS WORKS.NO. 2 WARD SPECIAL ATTENTION TO C1I1LD11EN.

[P. H. ATTWOOD, EDY BROS.,
280 DUNDAS ST, LONDON,ONT

unlimited as a candidate for this 
for 1K7Ü, 1 now solicit the votes of

been li 
derman

Having 
Wan I for A l 
the electors.
ï.nM)

MaNAIIKII. CLASS Full (TIVRCUKS,OTAIXKD
O Publie and Private Buildings furnished 
style, and at prices low enough to bring it 
reach of all.

London, December 21st, 187^. in the he 
within t-

•st
hoW. W. FITZGERALD.

ELECTION NOTICE.
London Oct., 35,1878.

NEW FALL

IMMENSE SUCCESS
—OF—

GOLDNER’S
STAINED GLASS WORKS,DRY GOODS.TO TIIE ELEL'TOltS OF

NO. 4 WARD. NO. 07 DUNDAS STREET.

43<i RICHMOND BT.CFFICO,
Hknti.km i n,— Having been solicited by a large

“'""'Snam^as Xli:i:.mV„n"K VAÎ
vt‘ consented, and now place niysell 
Mv lime is so occupied that it will be 
every voter, hut I trust that those I 

will accept this intimation.
Yours faithfully.

OlIV win
himself by offering marriage to a girl ol this mml„ lo

She is not tit to he the lady of a worthy ensuing .year. I hie 
mail. If she will not assist her mother in the uu|iw»n'io o' 
liomestie labors, ami badgers I he servants, is do no 
idie not likely to he equally slothful and ill- 
tempered when she marries? If she now 
thinks herself too line to work, is it safe to 
expect that her view as to that matter will 
radicallv change if she becomes a wife?

A CHOICE AM) COMPLETE STOCK Jl ST 
OPENED 01 Tj GREAT CLOTHING SALEPAINTS.h<>rt.

OILS,
A s my intention is to retir*- from business. 
** wanting clothing, iVe., will do well t*> 

k before purchasing elsewhere.

ess, pal 
inspoetVARNISH.J. J. GIBBONS.ÎBENJ. W. GREER.

CLASS,
TO THE ELECTORS 

—DE
NOTE OUR REDUCED PRICES :BRVS1IES.

Our Men’s ^Ulsters start from..............
Our Men’s Overcoats “ •* ............
Our Men’s Suits “ “ ............
Our Boy’s.ITsters “ • “ ............
Our Toy’s Suits “ “ ............
White Dress Shirts “ “ ............
Colored Regatta Shirts “ ..........
Heavy Shirts and Drawers ............
Ml Wool Canadian Tweeds at Cu ts, and ypwurds.

.............$0 0U
...............f> no

.......... !• ât>
.....................2 .)D

.............. 2 50

CRYSTAL HALL BUILDING, ANd—

NO. 4 WARD PAPER PIAlxTGIITGSlttl) Dl'NDAS STREET.
WHAT IS "TTCKlNti?" —AT—

434 RICHMOND STREET - 7.',A rtill is respectfully solicit.',1. 1-kyA Ikitliered-l.iinking citizen came into the 
olfiee yesterday atternooii, and res- 

pertlillly asked to he let look at I ho dictionary, 
lie sat down, and rather anxiously thumbed 
Webster awhile.

“ What word are you looking lor?" asked a 
reporter, seeing Unit the stranger had failed 
to strike the trail. .

“Well," said the man, in a hurst of eon II 
donee ‘-von see I've only been married a short 
time, and my wife's gone up to Truckee on a 
visit, and she's written lo me to look in the 
bottom of her trunk torn lot of‘tucking, and 
send it to lier. Now, what I want to know 
wluil in Mazes is ‘tucking?’ It ain't in the

as Ahler- 
iiw solicit \ <>ur 
ost lo advance

»m "mated 
I( n*

votes, an*l if return»*d will d<> m> 
the Intvvsests of thi'.wavtl ami city.

\ i>UI<, Am*.,

30

R. LEWIS & GO. 
R. M’KENZIEGEO. BURNS 1-kyA. KEENLEVSIDE. 

TO THE ELEt"ftHIS OF J. GOLDNER ?IS OFFER I Nd Richmond Street, Opposite City Hall. H-iitnNO. 4 WARD FAMILY GROCER,

1,000 CTVEB, COATS WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, &C,nominated a eamli- 
rntaii foi 1871» I sollelt your 
nil 1 can to advance the in-

laving been 
Aide

OF.NTLF.M F.N, H 
date for this ward for 
votes, and II" eleeled will do 
tcrests of the ward autl city.

Established 20 Years,
RICHMOND-ST. OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

At extremely low prices. Also,

CATHOLIC
PRAYER BOOKS

250 BOYS’ ULSTER COATS Mr. McKenzie hogs to announce that lie lias peon ap
pointed Sole Agent lor the celebrated “Sicilian” or 
•• \ltar Wine,” shipped directly from ‘ Messina’’ in 
“ sirllv.” bv the well-known firm of Ingham «V Whit
taker.’ Bv kind permission Mr. McKenzie Is allowed to 
refer to Bishop Walsh, of London, to V. A Arch, of 
Ouebce. and other i-veh siastleal dignitaries, In support 
of the above article, which, from the highest scientific 
tests, has been found to be of the greatest purity, and 
amply confirmed by certificates in the Agent’s pi'sm-s-

Mr McKenzie would further invite the attention of 
his numerous friends and the public generally to his
LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK

of general

WM. Mll.llUY.

TO THE ELECTOliS 
—OF—

in .u.l, new ciimruus.

dictionary.
“Tucking?" said the ivpoi-tvr, hnsklyfwhy, 

tucking is the atulV the gil ls make hy poking 
„ s,,,-, of short-turned fish-hook through a hole 
ami eafehing the thread and drawing il back 
again." , .
"Then the editor spoke up, eontvmpluiisly, 

nnd said that a man who was so ignorant as 
that ought to hold his tongue. \\ lull the re
porter hail described was e o dieting. Every 
p, cl y ought to know what tucking was. The 
ladies in making it used a little contrivance 
shaped like a mussel, with thread wound up 
inside of it. Tucking could he purchased, lie 
believed, lor ten or litteen cents a yard, and 
whv'intelligent girls should waste a whole 
,!av in making what they could get tor a short 
hit was more then he could understand.

said the editor was

NO. 5 WARD READ PRICE BIST :
Just received from8 10r* <>4Years of Age. ::

,,11,1 U'circled will .1" my ulniosl I., mtviin.-c the Inter- 
vsts of the ward and city.

Prices.............. $3.50, $4.00, $4.25, $4.00,
THCE OIjXD COUNTRY

Years of Age* 12 13 H ' > 10 L _
Prices......... . $4.75, $5.00, $5.25, $5.50, >.!•>, $6.25, i. GROCERIES, WINES, SPIRITS &CYours, vX<‘., A large stock of Catholic Prayer Books in the newest 

bindings.

Call and examine our stock. 177 Dundas street.”

THUS. liHOWNE.
Embracing the Choi «.-st Brands and lines usually to he 
found In a
FIRST CLASS AND OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE, 
The prices ol" which will he fourni as LOW as 
SIDLE T< ) SELL A DENTIN E A1VI’ H LE f* >r.

A. & S. NORDHEIMER’S 1IT.1I) BROS. & CO,it is POS-“THE HARP,”
Your patronage esteemed a favor.

\Y A [!K- R. MCKENZIE. Cmevr.&c.PIANOFORTE A N1 > MVSK 
ROOMS,

Bookbinders, Paper Bag and Box Manufacturers.

IlilSIl CATHOLIC .MONTHLY 
M AH A ZINK.

AN

B,. PATTON,

IMPORTER OF &, DEALER
THE POPULAR GROCERYODDFELLOWS’ BLOCK, TERMS: ONE DOLLAR a year in advance.

I s where every person can gel goods of theThu married stranger
that the a tide he mentioned was 

tutting. This he knew
GILLIES &, CALLAHAN,

PUBLISHERS
MONTREAL, CANADA.

-IN-0530 IDTjrsTIDAti STREET.mistaken; 
not tucking—it 
juv a fact.

'l’lu' editor ohsvi ved that when a man came 
to |lie (|a:zettf offl"0 tor information, the 
editor, when lie gave it, didn’t like to he told 
lie lied. If the stranger wanted to avoid 
trouble, he had better get out and goto the 
deuce. As the editor 1 a 1 grown red in the 
fiioe and his eyes were blazing, the married 
wtrangereoughed feebly and slunk down stall’s.

In the meantime, what is “ tueking?

CHEAPEST AND BESTGAS FURNISHING GOODSwas it for the celebrated pianos by Steinway 
York ; Chlekering - Sons. Boston : Dun- 

liitni ,v Sons, New York : I Mine- tiros., New York. 
Also Organs hy Prince & Co-. Hullalo.

General A get 
A Solis. New Dundas street, London, Out.

(A few doors vast of Mechanics’ Institute)
quality In the city.

General Agents for the United States, The American 
News ( ompany, New York. GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS,Viimuliim Audits for Novell" Kwrv & *’•«., of I» 

i, tlie reiiowneil publishers ol Saeretl and Set ul<u 
ste anti Musical Works.Mu

PROPRIETOR OF

My. HA mi’s 1’ATK NT Sl'.1.I'-( "l.oSI Nd W AT Mil TAP. Wholesale and Retail.
Music bv Mozart, Hayden, 

Iluntill, Peters, .lausen, 
elebratvtl composers

notice.A large assortment of 
Lamhillotte, Met 
Emerig, amt Rose 
of Catholic Music.

validante, 
wig. a ml *>t .JOHN SCANDUETT,the names of FIVE suhseri- 

wlll mall a handsomely
To anyone sending us 

hers, with cash for same, we
■rv variety of Sheet Mnsie. Mtwieal Merelitm- bouml ,.uliy ul'thv Tliir.l Volume 
id Instruments kept In stock. 1-nm

Agent for Bower’s Patent Taps; Retort < his Stoves; 
“ ( ;,,,!>*> Ventelator Caps; Combinat ion Heating, Hot 
Water Heating, &v. ll-lun Directly opposite Strong’s Hotel, 175 Dundns-St.Evt
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